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"I bave learned that Bucceas ls to be Deasutd
not so uuch by the posltlon tbat ons bas reachecl
ln llfe as by thB obstacles t.hlch he haB ov€rcoD€




Ia the erlucatLon of etuilents of hlgher lnstltutlong of leattr-
lng, a great d,lverslty of plnt anct nonplat sterlala are lequlreal
lf lnillvldn"l Lntenests, need.a, ard abllltlea are to be fulftll.it
to help str.dents relch ther.r o1*lurn potentlal. The purpose of thle
. thEslo bae been to paorlile Dccsssary lnforBtlon rcgulreil fG Bottlnt
up conplex lDstructlona1 Dilr,a centers la }{tgellan unlverat tles aDd
colleges.
The orplasls ls nort on the stnrctule, hrt rathe! oB ths
ptrllosop\y, ln corslileratlon of such latertals atd technlgues that
rILl 
€naule the begt use of the teacher ard rodem redla technology
la lnstr:uctlon to met the lnillvlilual eturlent r e ray of learalng ard
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Very fex books a,re trrltten blr one person. Dlrect anil
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The use of technologr ln the fleld. of etlucatlon ovor tb€ pest
fety yeara has galneal a conslderable po1lularlty aroa6 classcoon
lnatnrctors. Thc lnploslon of ncr knorladge anil lnfornetlon tbougb
mss edla ts an envl8ble cha,racterlstlc of, Arerl.calr soclety. ThIs
enphas!.s on Bss mtlta stlmlatcil educetors to a lore rsalletlc aplEoach
ln attenptlng to noderaLzc the concept of ealucatlon a^nrL tbe cntlre
learzrlng anil teachlng lr@ess. The lEocess ilevalopeit ln sevanl
stagpg.
ltlItt fl uEa (19ll0r8)
The secord tldld Yar trtggpred the haglnatlon of educators,
especlally rhen faced rlth the poblel of teaching solllere nari.ora
subjects gulckly end efflciently. Sinca therc nas llnltoil ftrndlrg
ard tralneal pelsoanel fc the lEo&ct, the orerhead IEoJectc, lovle
filu, a l oths! tyl,eB of redla rerr lntroduceil. ard serred as reJor
learalng devlcee.
ThB Tnr[p PLen (1950t6)
The nert laJe develolnent Bs ths Trunp PIan lE tha early
1950t8. I corlnlsstoo repct fc aeco[darlr schoolg rotrLeil to ftld a,a
alternatlva tnstructlonal al,IEoach to tradltloral teachlng rcthotlg--
1
2books or lrlnted naterlals. The coDdsslon advocateal the uss of nodesr
technology wlth large EEoupa, snall groupe, and for lntlepend.ent strdy.
The Sputnlk ard Sbtelllte AEe (195?)
In L95? t Anellce lenlcked at the advencenent of Ruselan tech-
nology rlth Sputnlk foJects. In an atterpt to cha11en6e Russia ln
strEce, Alrcrlca alecldeal to hprove her technologlcel aplroach, e6l,ecl"ellJ
by the appllcatlon of nedla nethoilg ln teaching varlous Ecleace aub-
Jects ln schools anil collegea.
The 1tl0's sar the eDergence and. use of sophlstlcateil appll-
cetton of ned.la ln the facllltlea of AD€Elca t 1rograDrd lnstructlon,
colpute! lnstructldr, skulatlon ganes, lnstructlonal televlsidt, ln-
structloel flIns, slldes, gEaphlcs, etc. Acconpanyln8 thls revolu-
tlon hee b€en alr unlr€cdentoil developnent ln lrdustrlal trslnlng
for hlgh Bchool abopouts and olAer workerar l thus g€neratlng toplcs
of tlebatc anong acadorlcians ard food for thought for celebratctl
sclentlflc end behavic'al reaearchers. Conccquently, Dsaltr usagp
G the technologlcal appech to learnlnt has been crltlclEed by uny
ctlucatos. lhny of these sane eclucatee bave argued that the use of
ngdta la the cla,ceroora ard. l'Idustrlr,l settlDg coulil bc an asget 1r1
a tleveloplng socl.ety, lf rcII utlll.geil.2 At thls polnt 1Ir tlne,
SonaU A. Cook, 'Eoblers of 1lalnlng anil Retralnlngr'
Anerlcan lbnaqerent Aesoclatlon Bulletln, 22 (tler Ickr llerlcen
hJon e. Axa, Jack A. Ba$rltd,, "Eilucatlonal Techaologr la
the Thrrd tlorlil r A Geaeral Syataus Perepectlven ( Itbaca, tt. I.r
Delrrtrpnt of Courrrnlcatlor lrts, Corrrell Unlyersltyr 1974), 11 pp.
3horever, a great deel of leaesrch laterl.al8 are avellable ln tho areag
of progrannetl Lnatructlon, flJ.n anil lnstlrctlonal televtslon, but
thers Ls lees 1n the ereas of pertlcular lnterest to ileveloplng
countrles, for exanple "Llttle Uedta" (1.e., vlsuals and ard.lo) anit
slnuletlon 6ansa.
Staterent of the hoble!
Etlrratlonal technology has b€6n accellteal as a usefirl 8pl[.orch
to effectlve teschlng ln nany collegcs, lndustrles, and echools ln
the Unlted Stateg of herlca, Great Brlt:'in, and. 1n other IErtE of
Europe.r To faailttate thts developnent, reilta cente!! rere s€t up
accoldlng to thc need.s aDd 8va1].ab1e fild,s of lrd.lvfulual establlehnente.
These centers a.re va,rlous\r naaeil Instructlonal Uaterls.la Cente!
(nf ), harnfne Bcsoulceg Center (LnC), Instnrctt onal Reaourcos
center (IRC), ard go on.
NlgpllE lres a fer nsdla centers En gsd bJr the l{lDlstrle8 of
Etlrcatlon Erd the l{lnlEtr? of Inforuattotr at both state and ferteral
Ieve1s. In the early 1950's thele rene yarloun attsq,ts by these
atrthorltles to ercourage edrcatlonal troadcasta, but thele rels tro
hBln IEoble[s. - lhe flrst xBs thBt there rras lnadcquate lrelEratlon
to Deet the neede of erlucetlonal brodcestlng rlth rcgards to IEo-
grannlng afll the deslgn of rrolkable sch€d,uIas. The seconil reason
-Sytney llckton, To Imove lBarnl:rEt Ap Evrluatlon of In-
structlonai lechnolosy (n
4t. 
,-n", lEducatlonal Broadcastlng ln ttlE€rtar, yest Afrlcan
Jonrnel of Erlucatlon, Yol. ?r }{o. 3 (Octotct 1963), L6S-L69,
l+
ras thc fall.ure to porllc quallftect pcrsonnel ln the fleld of ciluca-
tlonal conmrntcatlona. Iranslatorlzed lad!,o sets, casaette recoldcrs,
anal pctabl€ reced players rlere supplleit to schooJ's; but tbey rcle
used. for cnt€rte,lnDnt ln the st8ff rools.
The Urlv.rslty of latos I College of Eilucatlon lnhsllteal th.
aldlo vlsual center of the forror ldrranceil Teacher t a 1lalntag CoIIege,
Iaba, but the center illd not sera the effectlve educrtlona]. $Epose8
deslreal. Thc serylces lEovtiled la the so-calIeil "Ueitla Centeri rBne
tnlnly llporteit and fcelga lastructlonal nterlals, obsolete sof,U-
nare ard tra:rilnare nlterlals; andl abore all, ths l,leilL. Center t{as poarllr
staffeit. A1so, the fanguBgp la,bc'atorT, rhlch Brs nwer utlllzed fe
ldre ttran tlrree yea.rs, t.as lrter cotrverted to an adulsslons offlce ln
191. In Septerber, L975, lhe md.la center nas headeit by e gralllrlc
artlst a,Dtl a for clcllcal aselgtants.
Feileral lIlserta ngazlne, publtshed by the Enbassy of illgcrte
1n Uashiagton r D. C., glve3 tbe flgros of Xlgprtan unlvereities as
thlrtee!. tn !:9??. a total ot 23rOOO sturlents xere enrolled ln the
thlrteeu universltlee (L96-?? acededc year). It ls hopd, thst each
of the nlnete.n ltatea rl11 bavc a unlverslty radlo a^rd televisloD
statlon enal orther rccesaary facl1ttl6s for developrent. l{lgerla r s
phllosoptry of educatlon ls sylalerce of lts Aeshe for offoctlv€ cor-.
mrnlcatlon ard tochnologl.cal advencelent.
illg€rlar s $rllosoptry of calucetlon ls baeed on sslf-
reelluatlon anil eelf-actusllzatlon, bettcr hunn
relatlmshlp, trdivlilual a,td natloral sfflcl.ncy,
effcctlvr cltkeashlp, natlonal con!rcioulness 8nd
natlonrl unlty 3 econonlc, pout1ce1, Eclsntl.flc
5ard technoloslcel rroccss.5
lho que3tlon tben arlacst Hor cen lnstitutlons of hlgher
learntng lE }Ilgrrlr beneflt fron thc technologt cal aplEorch to edu-
catlon? Re8carch ftfltl!8! havg not roroaleil any sl6atftcant ittf-
ferencc bctneen tha tnailtlqrel teschlng nethods (1.e., by Lecturcs
and textbooks) a,d. ttre use of, ardlo vlsual latcrlals. Horcvs!, lt
lE concolvable that lastnrtlooal technology grotdalss a broad clle-
ttlbutlon of eilucatlon, prdts gt3.ate! flcrlbtltty ln glorp e,Ed.
lrdlvlrlual !.netnrctloa, erd. nkec leeralng rd€ lrt€Eestlry ad
ranlngfirl glvea certaltr 3ltuatlons.
Unfc'tunatcly, leserrch strdiee ln thc U. S. bavc focuaed
nlnly on corpa,rl.soac of rillrtetl lcarnlng gltnstlona t lth conventl@al
techntqucs a,ntl not cotrIErl8ons amng rilla. Thls polnt le bettaa
exlressed ln thc rorls of cslcbtrited :ngaealchsrs such aB fl,lbur
Schraau aait lltltlar Allen rtro suggBst that rcab research Bhould b€
pursuetl further r
. . . rlge:rrch cordrrted plc to 1950 nas evaluatire,
coudnctcil to provc to educatloul egtabllsh*nte the
effectlveneas of these lanrorratlve teachr ng lractlcog.
. . . fas a result] soc sounl forrdettoas havc beea lalilfcr ftrtue rcaea^rch offoutg. Flve alscrieB of lngt'nctlonal
rsilta ngaarcb has :rerulted ln a uagg of reeults stlll
t sttftrg fc ayntbecls ard lnte$Retrtlor ard a horlrdgc
about rerl!.e adl thelr ure thst t.111 be uscfirl ln accor
B1lshltt8 thls taak.6
?Bntassy of Ntgerla; Hctal ttlaerlar Yol. 4, Io. I (rasbtDglont
D. C.r ltlglrbi Erbasrv nrir:c]ffilE77)i p. 1r.
(Honolulur
fouur" scluen, cil.,
6Accol{lng to the ThbA ilettoal Ds?oloppert Plan 1975-80
(L9?il o }{lgerlat a netlonal obJcctlves a,rc tleflned as follone r?
t. Exmdl facllltlcs fe educatlon elneil at equaltzlng lnilLvlitual
eccess to eAucatlon tEoughort the couttr:f.
2. Rsforr the coltent otr gcn€trd eilucatlon to nke lt nom !!8spon-
slv. to the soclooconodc neeik of tbc country.
3. ConeolLdlte end develop tbc natlont s systs! of hlghe! oalucatlct
Ln response to tbc ecouo4r r e renporrr neetls.
lr. Stalarllrc erd drengthen the uchtner':r fo! cAucatlonal ilavclop-
lent In the courtry.
5, Rstto[8ltre thc flnaDchg of eilucatloa rlth a vler to nklng the
ealucatloral syetcn uoe adequete ald cfflclent.
6. UaI!B an lDIEct ln the area of technologl,cal eilucatloa so as to
reet the gror.lng neeilg of the econory.
The lncreestug nceil fcr blgh-Iavel persoancl for aII sectea of the
ecdtory ard the aggravated enrolluert poblens enfdleal oa tbe Nlgcr!.an
unlversiiles. catl fc aa cuptraet a on the usc of tcchnologr ln lrstnrc-
tlonal ileslgn aril 1tg dlssedDatloa. ?he lrpllcatlong of such tech-
nologlcal innovatloas rtll facllltate gr.atcr access to unlverslty
educatloorl couunlty furo1y€rcnt, aad lncreased elphasls oB aclotrce
a:d technoloEr
Cotrvlncllt wlatercc of lllgsrla'B Dovs ln thta itlrcctlon le
Daalfc;t ln tb crcatlon of thc ll8tlonal Corrt€a fo! Eitucattonal Teph-
nologr at lGdun. Thc Cantsr ls a nerly cstabllshsd bo{y responslble
78. A. s*"r"In&, nthc RoIe of &tncttlon:,l T.chnolo6r ltr
Achtcvlr6 l{atlonal &Iucatlonal ObJectlvcs ln Selccted llr€tfrrr
Untv.rsltlss (Ed. D abeertstlor, Idlara Ualveraity, Lng) | pD. 2b2? i
?fG thB coo8alnatlon of educatr.ona!. technology actlvltles on a natlon-
rlas baslB. Unfctunately, the role of the Center rEs not clearly
deflncil, but llr. Seenekun8 suggests that, e&ostg other poa8lbll:ltles,
thc NCET should
1. Coorillnete ths ilcalgn ard ilevelopnent of all courBeture laterlalg
to be usoal at the natlonal leve1 (I.e., bV rl1 un1yg3.111€B) rlth
th6 t arlorlB l8rtlctletln8 unlversItles.
2. hotluc€ all courso rrt€tla1B both prlnt ard nonplnt. 
-
3. Produce a"nd traneult televlslon atd. r8dlo progrars orer natlonel
nctrorkg.
4. DlBtrlbute coursc ntertals to reg!.onaI ceaterg for further ills-
trlbutlou to strdcnta.
Conc}dlng, IE. Sorelslru! rsra:rked r
Iu otder that the center adeguat€ly perfolr8 thesefiuctlons, lta present factlltleg rill need uBgradlng.
Conrcrciel latntlng facllltles should be lnstalled,
telcvlelon a"rit radlo servic.B up6ndcai ard expardeil,
ard adequete space porlded for the overall physlcal
operatlon. lilttltlonal per3ornel rould nsetl, to bs
rccnrlt al parttcularly thosc skllleil 1n lnstructlonal
tteslgn anit developnent, sktLld poiluctlon staff, asflsll as addltlcnsl ldDlnlstratlve personnel to herdlc
ner fiurtlone.9
Anothe! sl8nlflcsnt eranplc of Nlgell-e t I entbuslaBr 6car.d
torrard,g adoptlng educatlonal technolo$r lnto the unlverslty Byster
8**., pp. 141-4rr.
9rb1d., p. 1l*.
I1s the creatLon of nsilla centers ard the IEoylBlon of lnstnrctlonal
Besources. Itre Ashby Counlsslonlo recouaenrled the establlshnent of
tlrree net unlversttles to help Deet the eilucatlonal ard lanporer needa
of Nlgeda. The unlversltlea tere Untyel8lty of lllgelta, }{sul*a (1950),
Ahnatlu Bello Unlverslty, ?fl*a (L962), ard. thg Unlverelty of Iagos
(L962). Ife Unlverslty rae not :recomst1ieat by the Connlseion but naa
lnltlatoil by the governnert of the then lfestern Nlgprla as a reglonal
unlverslty Ln L962. Another unlverstty Bas establt shed ln.3enin Clty,
the UnlverElty of Benla (Ln}).
Slnce then, 6ev6n ner universlt!.es have been founiled I they are
locatetl ln llorln, Porttulcourt, lbl-lugu!!, Sokoto, Jos, Calabar, ard
KEno. Each of theae unlverslties hae a center for eilucatlonal tech-
nology or an au<Ilorlsual center createil to porrlde the entlre canlrus
rlth lnstrrrctlonal uaterlalg. Thege establlshuents have beea catsgotrlueit
lnto tro naJor types.
1. Autononorg centera rhlch have 8 large ilegree of fr'eeaon i.n ileter-
nlnlng thelr otn actlvltlcs rtlthln the unlverslty. They are illrcctIy
responslble to the vlce chancellc ard. as Euch have nrch lnfluence
on unlverslty cunlculun on a poltcy level. Abov. all, they a,re
se lce Glented. t.lth llttle or no faEulty cornltrcnt. 0n the
rhole, furdlll8 ls to be lor€ ilucratlve. n Ahudu Be1lo Unlv.lgltlr,
Lsgos Untverslty, and the Unlyerslty of lgerla, Nsultka, a,ra ex-
anfles of ths autonouora systers.
92. Faculty-baacd fogult have ilual obJectlvcs of t€lchtng ar l scr-
vlce. llrculty lnt.reEt a'il obJectlves a^re conslilered. ftlBt, ther€by
ruung out unlverslty-xlde appal. Coasequently, the feculty s.t-
up lnpiles qulck declslon! slnc€ such declslors tre lEocaes€d
throngh tbs ilcla:rtrcnt f,aculty 8nil sclate. Flnanclal 8plrrol[rl.-
tlons e,:re strtctly gtrldcal by leculty lalcltlas eoil should bc
Jurttfled. Eta^rplcs of guch c€ntcls are th6 Unlvcralty of Ifc
rnal tbe lhlvcrslty of fb.dan.










}I€ed for thc Ih.BlB
In lllgerla, vtrlous erdlovlmel alils bavc been usod ra far aB







*Aalipted frou E. A. Scenlour, ,Tho Rolc of Eilucatloral Technologr in
Achleving llettol8l Eilucattonal obJectlvcs tn Selected Il.gcrlar Unl-
versltles (aocto.at tbesl!, Ird.trra Unlversity, Lg?ilt p: 68.
10
only bean ,rBcotBlzeal ln the pest fivc ,eare. It 18 th€reforo apprent
thrt eveD thc al.raady est.,bllsh€it eilucatlonal technolo6y c.ntcr. neca
6ore_ allrtctlons ln factlLty ileslgn, personnel adnlnlstratlon, faculty
atd strdent coedlaetl.on.
Unlvceeltles h aAL devcloplng countatcs lra facltr8 yariou8
IEobIeDs. }lfgprrt 18 no exc.ptl@, ln fact Dore so slnce thc rato of
ilcvelop*rt ,.a litSerlr, 1e conlnratlrely fsstcr. Ihrlng the post ftvc
yeua, enrolhent hag iloubleil ln aII unlversitles ! acadcdc ataff hes
not lncleasod. ln ratlo; ftrlaDces bave becn atrastlceUt raduceil S thc
cl.aBsaoors are fer and wcrcrondeil. The Thlrril llatlonal Davelopncnt
PLen, 195-80 (19?5) rrojected. an earolhent of J1,000 strdents by
1980. fr1e flgule bad been rgachoat * of \fi, ard thc fepr ltllttary
Head of State rearked. that r
If Fojectlons of urdetgrailuatc enrolhert follorcd ths
trcnil l the flgrres dglrt rlse to abort 501000 by tha enit
of thr clE:€nt plal prtod. . . rlthongb th€ ll8e nas
1f,IE6Bslv€, lt illd not aletrrct fror other gtark realltlec
such as evea-increasllg ilem,rds fG unlverslty plrce3, thr
uectl. to lesrarbo entrT r€qulr.uents, anil the need to pay
clue attentlon to ctaff recnrltlcnts anil the prorlslon of
adequata ptryslcal facilltlee. I
It 18 lrpctant to note, horrver, that the trcreaseal anroll-
nent ilogc not cates for the total nulber of strdents tbet app\y to
unlversltles. FG lnstancr, ths llnlverslty of Ife nes abl.s to adnlt
only 21000 out of the 601115 quellfletl appllcante fot Ln?.D
11'I\, 
*"o l{er Unly€rsltlos? ObE!.nJo AlLays Fcers, " !3g!!g
-&!g!, RlEprian Usehly llexsprpe8, (tstobe! 1977.
l2unlverrrtv of rfe xerg Buudln, ? (5g), (I1e-Ife, iltgslbrUnlverslty of lfe, Nove-ber 1977).
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Th. laJG hpllcatloa of thls cllsls sltuatloD ls thet a
greater muber of thos€ stutiBnts rho lrssctrt\y qutlify are alelleal thc
cha,ce aluc to l"a,ck of physlcal fEctlltleg a.lil personnel. Also, othcr
nontradltlonal atualeEts--such as prt-t1rc ard. ra^rrteil stuilerts, thosc
auppo'llng ertedleil f,anlllee, the handlcappail, ard those ln telote
arBa,s, as rcll ag the flnanchr ry dkableil--shouLd be provlilcil the
aplEolElate facllltles la order tbat they cer sbals ln thc ,fatlorrl
Cakerr ! educatlon for all.
open Lsa,rpinr/Dlgtance Bucatlon
The leall8tlc apprech to solvlng the afrennttoned poblcrs
corl.il be achlev€d by a constrlctive educatlonal t3cbnology strategr
that 1111 f,acl1ltatc the ot,.E learnlng or austance educatlor systal.
Slnca }Ilgerla rs thl$cen lrlrlvBrsltles 3ereB a populatlon o!
aplEoxh.t€Iy 80 dtllon, the necd. f@ a! lntloductlon of e greatcr
ecope fe ope! l€aJrnhg fsatuns therefm csnnot, b6 overenpbaclzed.
The UDivelstty of Iagos t ce-.cslrcmdence enil opcn gtudl,es udt is rn
ltlea rhlch shorld be ilevclopeil on a J.arger scaIe. The Itgos lrogral
1s sttlI la lts experlreatal stagc. Anong 1ts shctcodags a,re 113
1.. rca& adrtaletratlv. rachl.ner? incalBble of bantLlirg a utlonnlde
I'ro8Ear
e'taff shortages
lnedequetc d.e11ver7 of coEso ntcr!.els
dlfflcultt tE nr€tLlt poductlolr dcadlJ'ne







fn the strdy of eilucetlonal technologr eetabtlehrcnts tn slr
Ntge:rten urlvrrst tles,I4 So*r"I*r, conctuiled that
1. atlonal. eilucatlonal obJectlves foa untyersltlr educatlon sutgsBt
a ner 8rd1 lntegrateil rolc fc eilucatlonal technology ttlrough thGlr
erphasls on a rcstructrrlng of educatlon. The gorerarcnt r s pollcy
obJectlvo of equal ald greater eccess can only bc leall.zd tEouth
tbe appllcat!,on of technologlcal luroced.ures sJrctaratlcal1y deslgacd.
2, Thc Eeed. fG aa lntetratcd ard systeDatlc aplEoach to lnstructlonal
ale8lgn ls lnportant es unlve!3lty enrollnent lncleaseB.
3, The taadltlonal lnstnrctlonal role neeils reassess[ent io accouo-
tlatc anil actlvata expenslon ln unlverslty educetlon. The pnovtslon
of equal access eDbaaces a gleater allvrlslty of gtrd,ents.
ll. Etlucatlonal technologlsta tn unlverattlcs are too fcr in nurber,
ard they lack sufflcieat tralnlng. thls ls parttcularly crucll
ln such arsrs as lnstlnrctlonal ileslga ad rlevelopnent, evaluatlonr
dlffirslon, antl adogtlo.
As lt Btanils nor, Ilgerla ls on the threshhol.d of sorB vorJr
slgniftced lnyrorerent ln her unlvelslty educetlonal pograr; educa-
tlonal tcchnology 1s a coDcodtrnt of such erdeavd. tllgcr!.a I c ed.u-
catlonal poltcy BkerE ar6 th.n faceal xtth the taBL of explclng
lnnoratlve teachint facllttlcg or a corplex lnstnrctlonal systel that
1111 break the frontlere of connrnlcatlon and lrwlale a unlvelsal eilu-
catlonal sJeter for the cormtry.
t4*t., 9p. L62-0+.
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S lgrd,ficance of the Thes18
Thc lcsourcea necded foa the lnventlon of a couplex in-
strrctlonal lnfraetructurc ln all thc unl,versltles ce blrctant.
The lnfcmtlon contslne<l ln thls thesls rlll be usefirl ln plannlng
erd co lucttBg milla Srograns for hlgher educrtton ln illgsrta.. It
ls hopert that the BWgsEUed, Eterlals could bs applleat to lcal con-
illtlone tn Nlgerlan Echoola, toacherrs tralntng co1leges, ard 1[-
illstrleg fd the establlshnent of tnstnrctlonal Dodrr centgrs to po-
nots eff€ct1v6 usa of educatlonal tccbnolo$r.
Flne1ly, the o/ereJ'l beneflt of the theEl8 should. uake cdu-
catlonal lssoulc3a at the unlvsEslty 1Gvel nore rrsponslv. to the
Boclal etril dwclopnental need,s of }{lger1a. s soclety anit lts ldlvlituals
ancl rould enable eclucatloa to operate conElderably rcrc .ff1cl6ntly
ard effectlvcllr.
Dcslgn of the Thesls
Llteraturc ard lrssarch mports rcbteat to the conccpts,
utlllzatt on, and aveluatlon of lnstrructlonal neilla cant€rs rclr ox-
anlnecl. Ths theslB contalns neccssarl/ l.nforratlou uccilcd for settlng
up neilla centers ln illgealan ualvereltl.cs. Fc exalple I
cpnizatlon
stafflng







corlclueions erd r€comerdatlons folr further atualles
neclta progran evaluation
Th6 analysls ras alLscugseal rith the author r s advlson, nsnberg
' of the faculty of the School of Cournrnicatlons, sta*f of te-chnlcal
facllltles, ard. the Drrecto! of the Ittraca CoIIege Iustnrctlonal Re-
BourceB Certe! to obtaln ailvlce on the clarl.ty of language, seguent!.al
structure, ilupllcatloa anil onlssr.on of ltene, or other BuggestloDs
ileenecl necesear5r.
Llultatlon of Stuitypellnltatlon
The authotr rlas coDcerned rlth the conceptual d.eslgn only. It
ts also lnpctant to note that the author has not been to iligerla ln
the past threE years t honever, hls experlences both as a stuAent at
Irgos Unlverstty ad later es a teacher In hlgh Bchools ras a ltlln-
clpsL lnprt to the etuily.
Defl.nltlon of lsrns
In thls stuily, the ,o[d.B erd phrases lleted belox asEune the
follorlng operatlonal rleflnltlons.
Etlucatlonal Technolqgyr Eilucetlonal Technology accordlng to IECT anil
L5
oth€! mrDerorrs aoutlceE haa b€en ileflned. to lnclude various
electronic-nechanlcal Aevlces atd the Bystenatlc appllcatl.oa
. 
of knowleilge ard technlgue. to IEactlcal poceeees of lnstr.ctlon.
rmtnrctlonal [etll.a centerr A sewice center operateil by pofesslonar
Etaff. A alep$ltory of nerua facllltlee for effectlve teach_
lng ad. lnforDatlon sxposure.
Ittetlla speclallst r A holder of a unlwrslty itegree 1n ealucatlon anat
conmrnlcatlon rlth corpetence needed to ttlrect [ed.ra p.ogrers.
Hedla Alrles r support staff to exBcute crerlcal ard gecr€tarlal tasks
antl asslEt tn the acqul61tlon, nalntenence, lnventory, trEo-
ductlon, tllstrltrutlon, anil utillzatlon of uatertalB ard equif
nerd..
Sa,telllte Unlt8 r Centers rhere neil!.a facllltlee for Bpeclflc subJect
dFeaa ar6 aesenbled to facllltat€ eaay ecceBslblllty to par-
ticular users.
carrel r A confetably tuilt cublcle iteek rleei6r,"it for lnillvtrlual
Btudy.
Hlgher Educatlo, r }{lg.rian unrverertt ee, correges of eilucatlon, anil
state colleges of technology.
ilature lGttls Center r InBt ructlonal rcd.la colplex rith reitta poro-
fess!.onals, praprofessloaala engagetl ln conplex eitucatl.oral.
ileelgns, productlon, enit illstrltiutlon.
PeralrofeBBlonalat Unc€rtlfieit lcilla pereonnel.
CHAMM TI
REYIEY OP LIIERATI'RB
$8ey of Rel:,tpil Literature
Tbc pobler t lth r.hlch thls stuily ls conc€trtrcd is nalnly
enbedd.ed. ln ncd.la utlllzatlon h hlgher educet!.on rlth partlculrr
enphasla on mthoals ard appechea fe ileveloplng r.ilts cetrters ard.
th6 phllo3op[y of estrbllshhg such centers ta t{igerlan unlversltles
erd coll€ges of educatlon. The survcy of llteratrrc prescuted in
thls cbapter consLlerrd. sclected strdles anil l1t$8tur€ relrted to
thege areas.
The flrst Frt otr the chspter 1e ilcvoteil to th. speclfic
stldlcs advocatlng the uae of neitta ln etlucatlon, ard the scconl part
ls 8 lavler of books relatstl to establlshing, oparatlngl a,nil adlin-
lsterlng ncdle c€nt*s. At the erd of each sectloa 1s a brlaf Bul.
nary, ard thb concludllng portloa of the chaptcr sunnarlzcs anil relatcg
the suney to thc prsEsut, Etualy.
In tbe Unlteit Statea alonc, eeveral notexotrthy attcryi,s rerc
lEde Ln the l8te flfulea to tleterrlne tha contrlbutlon rad.e to eilrre-
tlonaI poceases by atdlovtsual alils ad the pl€ces of €qulpreut used.
Such reBralch strd.los rrc ths Ca^rlnnter-Crean-Ilill Instructlonal fele-
vlslon Stuallos at th? Pennsylvanla Sttte Unlverslty rnrt ths Telovlsion
College of tbc Chtcago JuDIG Collega. Anotber !8Jc IEoJect 1n cIoe.d
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clrcult teIevllIon lngtructlon nag ca.r-ieil out at t{larl UatvGrslty
(lbcorber a,ad Siegel, L956. 1.95?, ad 1960). Other ctrd,lee iavolvcd
pog!8msd !.nstnrctlo! (Couleoa erd Sllbcraan, 19601 Zucke$aD,
t{arehall, ard Groaeberg, 196I), language labc.atetcg (Ca,r:ol, 1959),
afif photogalbs, tranelrreacics, earl ottrer vlgual alttt (Iorak, p!g;
Eaul a.nil 0911v1c, 19551 Dyer-Beust, 1958).
Brom a^rd Thcntonrsl p5l atrdy ilaecrlbcs the uso of couunl-
cattons I3Ab 1n about oc hurdrerl proJects in ABllcan unfuelaltiag
ard colleges. ?hess 6aD raser.rcbcls flelc aponsorted h 1962 by s
Unlted. States Offtce of Eilucatloa grant to carf,Jr out thc 'Hlgho!
EEucatlo! lbdle Study.'2 fhl" study lepctcA lcaUa uttllzEti@ tn
681 lnetltutlons ln the Unlt€tl Stat.E. It lEvea tbc rcy fc the
PrcsldentLar cot'rleslon on rnetn$tlonr,l rechnoloEy of 1968 that erar-
veycd ths tcnpo of lnstnrctlonal tectuologr--sl!, ncr, anil firturc I
rccha'nlcar anal erectronlc 3 autoeted anil cybernetics g llol innovetloae
1n plnt tccbnology to conprtera 3 ard ftoa cLassnoo! to rultlrttla
e"ntcra.3
In 1971 thc ArBrlctJ! tlbGary A38oclatlon sponsorcd. a strdy
conducteil by Ror.oll ard Hstdbrgdcrf The strdy locateil 416 rt4rg
, 
lJ. l{. Brorn erd' J. I. frcnton, l{er tbdla iu Collcae Teach-lng (YashlDSton; D.C.r llatlonel mrrc"tioffi.
. 
21. Y. Brorm ard J._y. 
- 
Thcnton, ller. Healla 1p ,Iiatlcr Educetlon(Iaehlngton, D.C.r ltatlonal Eilucatlon i"ffi




throughout the Unlted Statea of ADerica. After clasBlfylng thlrty-
elght of thc centerg as nselectlon ceDters" (i.c., speclflcally tte-
Blgnoct anal equtppca to lrovlcle lrofesslonal tralnl.ng fo! neit la
speclaIlste, Eererell8ts, ard ald,tovl8ua] technologlsta), the study
reconnerdcd thc publlcetlon of a "Gulile to the Developnent of Eiluce-
tlonal Selcctlon Centerg.,5 Thi" o" to encourage thc dest€ fe the
estebll8hDent of such Bervlcaa.
The overall hlEesslon ga,rnered. llo[ the reseerch stuilles aad
the reporte of studleg calrleil ord by lnitlvltluarg erd, those sponsoared
by th. latlonal governreat In the unlteal stetss reveared that ealucates
anil 8overrrmnt offlclals havc useflrl data to suppcu the place of
technology 1n the business of €d.ucatlon. Also, a feellng of apethy,
ltncancc, ard coneerrratlsl torrastls ed.ucatlonal technology by unlvcrslty
anil college pofessors ,nas ei1dent.6 It ts, horever, tapctaut to
note that 1n Bplte of all thesc negatlvc feellngs by the pofessors,
technolosr contlnueil to bc uscd, ard centers sr€ bclng estabrlsheit to
lelnfGce tts contl.nuous exletence anl utlIlzatlon.
The pobleas ancountered, ln the procesa of tntegratlng tech_
no10gT rato the cducet108a1 sy.te! seen to bave orrglnatcd frou a lack
of thorough underaterd,ttg or the rcfirsal to urd.erstard the hportaat
role that technology ahoulil play in crlucatlon. Th. ealucatlonlat ghould
be arraro that tcchaolqy ls not a firncttonal tool that lequlrea no
5rtla., DD.92-98,
6O*- !1. Ilarolil, 
"Uee tibdla? lle? Iral l.1ke to. But.Auillorrlsual Iastructton t yo].. 22, no. 8 (octotcr-iiiZli'r7'il.
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asslstance. Edtrcatlonrl technolo8r ls baBtcally a netllun--a vrhlcle
for the translisalon of leasagae. Ita usefuLreas le only leallzeal
by the rcsouEccfirlneas atd the crcatlvlty of the usor. &lucattolal
technology 1s not slnply a nnchlnc,; lt ts a systeBtlc ttlsclpllneil
approach to obJectlves baccd, on behevlord aclotrc€3. It focusec on
lastructlonal Dcthoals ard eysteu ard not on pl€ceB of cqulprcnt, rhtch
had alrays bcen thc case ln the paat.?
Eclucatlonal technolotT offers a ner appoach colprehenElvely
expreesed tn the use of conputera, tslking typenrlters, Ica,rnlng
natertalB, fenguase laboratorles, telwt alon, auittovlsual alils of aIl
types, anil unagelent ard ayaten ana1ysls.8 Ths report of the npresl-
ilent rs Cortrlsalon on Instnrctlonal lbchnologr to Irpove Larnfuig,
echoes the fact that technologr can lake eilrratlon rore groaluctlye
anil norc lrdlvitlually otrlented. Thls vler ls exgress.il ln ?lclrton,
To Inuore IBarntne r An Bm,luatlon of Inetructlonal Technololy.9
The nedla tlves lnstructlon a Dd6 sclentlflc fountlatlon, !@ poxsr,
anil Dakes leernlng [ore luredlate. Tlckton erphaslzes that technologr
frcllltates a uce cqual acceeeiblllty of ertucatlor to clttzens of a
natlon.
?Ir*t:r n. Cooihan, 'systsretlc Sslectlonri Audlorlsual In-strnctlon, Vol. XVI (Deceilc L9?L), pp. 3?-38,
,_ 
h. f,oop.ar_ed., Thg grqlcgll4! Context. Dasl.m. antl Devcloe-
nent (Eat1nh^Irghr ollver
TechnglgtrY ard the lbna*euent of Inatructlon (Uashlngton, D. C.r
Assocr,a'tlon for Fxlucatlonal ComrnlcatloneEa tchnolo$r, IgZO)r 19g pp.
o
'T!.clfoa, To Irrone lBlrnlpE.
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D. A. hrzzuolL tn A Strdy of Teachlnr UnlvErslty Bdenslon
gLas8eE by Telc-IBcture repated slgnlflcant allfferencca betteen stuil€nta
taught by telc-Iectrre anrl thosc lnstructctl by trradltlonal rcthodg.
The concluslon of the stuily cal.ls for the continuatlon ard poaslble
expanslon of the teachlng of the unlvsrslty rs exten8lon cla,sse3 bJr
televlston.lo
The liile Beporb of 196r+, rhlcb ras conplled by lrlr.ln, shons
a ttetalled. atucly of unilergrad.uete teachlng nethod.s and. pactlces ln
the unlverEltlcs ard colleges of creat Blltaln ln the f1el.d.6 of 8rt,
ptre anil 8pp11ed Bciences. Along lt. rccoulenibtloDs, Irogtra!rcd
lnstnrctlon taB aplral,srA for lts sountl lr3.nclples anil appllcablllty
to aoDo fers of college a^nil unlverelty tea,chlng rcthoils. Its use ls
therefora encourragcd ln learn1n6 sltuatlons.[
The Jonss Brymor Cornlttce of L965 ras appolntcd. to look lnto
ths uss of ardl.ovlsual atilg ln hlgheE €d,ucatlon. It attergt€al to su!-
v€y the ueage of ardlovlsual alils rtd to assese thelr uscfirlnees saat
posslble llneE of ileveloprent. The corrlttee. s flnil.lngs pweil that
only a fcr lnstructors used ard.iovla,al Elils and. tbat even tbose xho
uscrl thea falleil to urderstand, the firll potentlal of ard.lovls'al airle.
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atrd cassette plalrels, :a.ngua$ laboretelcs, and. teachlag !.chlneB
tsr€ neglectcd, b€ceuso of the conaerathe oplnlons strarcd anong tbe
colle6e tcrchers. Iack of epnl,z€it lrorlslolr rBs algo l!.etsal as e
contrlbutcy factc to thc usc of techaology ln tbe lnstltuttons
srneycd..U
The comtttee rras apoasoreil by the govcrnrent of the Un1t.il
Statoe of Arerica ard the Untteil f,1ngrlon. llont sther tblngs, lt
rcconnenled the settlng up of a llattonal Csnter fc &lucatlonal Tcch-
nology antl thc ostabu3hlent of a llatlonal Cor,rcl1 fo! &hratlonal
Technologr eg a gowrrrlag body. Thls la ln offcct an eye-opeaer to
the hpcta,ac. of natlonal coEsclousDsaB rlth regadls to the est8,bUBtr-
mnt of a unlfe.l educatLonal ard. tcchnologtcal aptEoacb suttrble tn
thc edwatlonal systen of aay aabltlous natlou.
An extengl.ve em,nhatloa of ths varlous rolcs educatlonal
technoloty can take ln uttonal ilevelopnnt xBs Ede by ths CoD[lttee
fc the ProuotLon of E<lucatlonal ard. Cultutal Aetlvltlcs in Aillca
(COlfm). The Gtanlzatlon belil thee lntelrlatlonal confercnceB ln
llllanr on the usc of ard.lovteual elda in Africar cd.ucatlor.l3
r2J*"" B4mror Iln Hlnhcr Eitucattoi tr"i
l3Co-ttt"" fc thr Eonotion of Etlucatlo,o1 ard CultroralActlvlttes ln Af,etc8 (CIDfECA), Frrst InternatloDal confercnce olr tlo
use of ardlovisual Aiils fe Educetion ad kofescronrr ftarnlns-L ---f ii :, tfii'?fi;*iB#iiffi.ff#' 
",'P,ffili]lf ,'Alils fc Ealucrtl@ and Eofcrslorul ltaitri'g tn lfrlcs. url'r. 1963.+ffiffi1'oo'fll',X :ffSf;l3gt m,lj -'Eilucatloa ard. prqggs316n81t8lqrq g.errrca, -Ufiar; 196[; !rL;!Card PreroallnEs (uf:anr gIDtEcA, fg6rl), fio ip.
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The flrst confelence tncluitcd d,eccrlptive rtpoirta fto! a nutiber
of Afll.ca:r natlone. The seconal rlwoted j.tself to the stuily anit pe-
sentatlon of ardlovls"- I rslrr, ard ratell8le speclftca[y alesltnsd
fc Afrlca. Ths thtrd. coDf€aetrce deIlbelat€d on the app.led Grpha3ls
on lssues relet€it to the lxpedences of lany .tfrlc8a gtates.
A spctal lssue of the lllr*r.an ?eachsr nas clcvoted to a rcpe.t
of the ardtonlsual confereacc of 1963. Ilr. A. B. Fafirnu, th3 vlo€
cbancellc of the Unlvcrclty of Ife at that the ,lresantcrl a uJor
El,eeeb otr the hportarrce of educatlonal technoloEr. lleo, thorc rere
repotts froa thc lrglons on dcveloprents tn grdlonls,,ar s6ugag1on.14
The Unlvcralty of Ife has a alelEJrttent of ed.ucatloaal technolo8r nblch
1s both serylcc a^nil tcachlng ctented.l5
In a r.p*t oD a rckehop heLt in Ibadan anrl attsnilert by IDr-
tlclpeats fron Gbane ard Irtlgeds, the appllcatlo! of lEogramtt h-
rtnrtlon to thc educatlonal srst6! of thc aforenentloned countrlsg
ras stroagly advocatcd. The xortishop naa ileslgneil to introd,uce Attlcan
etlucators to. the tecbnlque of pogrs,rrlng ard d.evcroplng cxperheatal
fogurroA rEt€rlals, The rost 3r grtlficant achlevelent of thp rctr_
shop res pcrcclved to be the crreatron of varloue rewle of sktlcil
.I4,Th" Th1+ AU }Ilgsrfa ludlovlgual Confeletrce r. ilkellEnTeacher, !la!ch, 19610.
_ 
l5fotenatlonal Dlvlstotr of the A8!@iatlon fcColrutrlcatlons ard fechrolosr, neport otEiIg xorr:, Eilucetlonel
Estera lEq8ratra in A rcpct, of e srrvcyt19r. 
"ra 
lbchnologr)lf*gf;:: c.i iseocretion i* di;;ii,"it"ffi3liflj" _n?cchnologr, January I9Z9).
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uarpoxs! f, pogr.-lrrg.16
Gcnerally speaH rrg, thc carly slxtt es rark€d the relentless
advocaclr for thr orgenl,zatlon a*l .ffcctlve utllt zatton of dl8
technologr ltr ths rhole of lff.ca. A rcsthg of tbe alrectcs of
educatloual rloculcntrtlon ceat rr, cilrretlonal leeearch r.nstltut€s,
ard ardlorigual Eerlce ccntcls la lfld.ce e4nesacd. th. aleltrr to
coo8rilBte eilucatlonal ilocurentatlon ard lessarch centars rf,lth Eldto-
vtaual certcrs.l?
In r.cGnt.y6ar6, rttertlon bas bcen focuscal on the lnpctaat
role tbat reilla tecbnology can play tn eilucatlonel. ilevelogrent. To
this effect, leilla hae becn uaed to offer eilucatlonal lEogrars ort-
sld.e ths phyelcal conflncs of the scbool or hlgher educatlon syster.
Accotrdt4 to ALrn llancock; 
-redl^r, techaologr I e
corlnrable leasdng gatns are recorilcd. rhen set agatDsttrzditlonal lnstnrctlonal fons. The ;lrocaas Ls oftcn
cheaperl lt ls Boletlles the oBly rry of .chlevllg a
lo'rtlcuLt eDd. There nay bG Do othe! ray opcn of !e-traltdBg a teachlng f@.c., of,frrlng a htgh sclool eau-
catl,on to strd.rts at rork, @ a unlverslty tlegrce eotrsc
:ffi:i::r[ " have loDs bypasseil fcral crtucatlone,l
llexlco I I "Radlo1rlrcta, lrojcct, for fuutancc, exparded threc-
year tEtrety schools to slt yea:ra rlthout ner builillngr ard nltb fer
. - -i',*fo, ,Flnal R€port on tbe Eognalcal Instnrctlol lork-;utrl,iillu r'iffi:Rf sffi.t*,Ifrc*[, "i,ffi3 lll*'(nfrcognpbed)
_ .tly*SCo, .,Final Reportt lleetlng of Dlrectes of EilucattonelDocurentatloa ceatres, Etlrrcatloaal aeasalctr rnatttutea, aart rdlo---vlsual S lcas tu Afrlea., lccra, Autust L&,zS. Lg(p,. (poi"i ufoscO,196tr), t4 pp. (drgog:iapi€d) ' --- -- --'
l8ALn tl"oco"k,
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adttlttonal tcache:rs. Chiclto t B !t Col]'ege offerB tflo-ysar Jualo!
collegc coulac. rhlch sGt up the posslbillty of tranefet-hg to a
four-year utrlv€Esity. In Bavarla, the Te1ekolcg offerg couraes lead-
1ng to tradc ad. techalcal. .tr L[ atldtes. Also; the pogral lE@l-leg
socotdsry school coulses to Btldents xho xoak (fn the labor m^rket)
and cmscquently cannot attend lelal classes G fuU-tirc oducatlo!.
A raito cerespoldencs school t! Australlr lrovlilcil eilucatlon for
chr Lil-ea ta lcnote araes.19
In Janua,ry 1978, tho UnlvelsitJr of the yest 1r61ss sngageil
ln a tro-lo[th exlerireBtal tclscolnDlcatloar prograt na^rcal rproJsct
Setellltc. " The lwe nae an attcnlt to reduce tho cost of eilucatlon
ad. !,t ths 6ar6 the to blnore the quallty. Dre !€ill8 usad. rprc
sateIllte, roof-type racelve8/transrttter, televlelon/radlo llnk-up
rlth tr.o-r,', a,illo ana vts,al t:.'aner!.sg!.on. The lrorr calpue in Jr^Ealca
ard tbe cave IIr11 catrIluB ln Barbadoa, as xeLL a! a noncarpua slte la
St. Lilcl8, rem llnked tbo.gb tbc A15-6 satellltc. The planner!
catersa to 'ortrcach hogrersi--e sDeclal forr og adult cilucatlon
lnvolvrag thc t'ransfer eDa cxchargE of tnorledgc tcchnlques ard tccts
nolo$7 bctrEen the untver!.slty axl ur couunlty.
Tho IEoJect, apart &ol belrg a Buccesa, genalateal gcst
enthuclssa a^uong partlclpr.nts. Ge sadnar attracteil food lrod,uccrs.
anil 1n.ofssslonal agrtculturlets in illEcuaslons :i.gaJd.lng food po-
ductlon. /t,louhe! selr.nEr brorgtrt togetber delegatcs fror thc llest




Olher experlDents xere car?ld. out 1n the Unlted Statcs,
lrenelyr Appalachlan ProJect 1911 Telercillctna lD Alasks 1971t Satel-
Ilte. Tecbnolog, Denonst,ratlon, Rocly ltounte.ln Stateg 1974-75 r Unl-
vrrsltJr of Qucbec Omlbu8 llstwdk, Canenl Ln6-n 3 
"tc.N
The SatGILlte Cornlnlcatton SJrBte! haE lEovr.iloit an extarr!1v!
rangc of Eelvlcear such aE mlttple and single clrcult tel.ephdc
aerlcc, global t€Ievlslon rele,y colb1nd r.ltb local-ar3a televlsl.on
alotrlbutlon, rerote acceBa, facsl.dle anil electronl.c u11.21 There-
foEe, lt ls posslble that [lg€rla could utlIlze thc3e flcllltlas to
6tep up her m'sa etlucatlonal fotEans cspcc la1Iy as 8 notable rerbst
of the DtIELSAT orpnlzatlon.z2
The n{ItstSAT hag c;t8bllshett a broad Lntcr?atlonal e,sslstanca
antl developrsnt pogra^u rherety countrles that ray not have all thc
nccesse4/ cxlnrblBs to el.ther deslgn, plan, constnrct, c .fflclDtly
opetate the earth segrart petlon of thelr aystca rorld be povlitcit
exl,ert asBl6tanc6 on I ft!€ basls for the fr.rst tro u.n-lonths of
effcta, nttb aditltlonel auppct bcllg 1rovlit€d oa I cost $inburcab1e
baele.
In surmr5r, the above :rsvler ird.tcatea tbet varloua tylra of
oarleg
tion, Ly?9). House ol Colltralca-
2Is. A"traLn, ,ThG role of the ItuEIsAT systel 1n t{6ctlnr In-ternrtlonal ard, Iational Telecoanulcatlone [Eedsl (n"p". 1""*it]iat the rrternattonar sbterttte cornunlcatron scrlnar, rinr'reru, - -lsy 19?8).
4urr"n(Anes, Ionat The l;',fiiii3',
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Etudles of !3dla utlllzatl on haye be6n uade by dlfferent agencles,
ttoupg, anil lnd.lvlituals to Justlf! the encouragenent of BstabllshlDg
[ore. lBalla centcrs fo! calt catloDal purpoaea. ]bny of the gtldles
clted heve iletatlett revicxs trdlcattng tbat spsclflc reilla coq)€t.nclea
have beea achley.d ln varlors rtys ard ln Epecr.flc terta.
Ths tsneral concluslon to ba drarn fto! thls pert of ths 11t-
erature anrey rcga,rdlnt thls strdy te thst th€ use of mdla t€chnoloty
1n educati.on 1s vary lnportant. T€chnologr ls in sEverel r*rys sJmonlF
lous rlth loalcrnlty, anil to bc aoilera 1s to adnlt th€ n.ed. to ctrau6e.23
The luprtanca of !eill^8 tcchnology ln educatloral ilevalopnent ln [tgerla,
therefcc, cannot be over exaggeratcd.
Book Revler
ElGsen, an advocetc of pogrannerl lnstructlon, glvca e god.
cxanple of ths abus€s of the use of rcdta naterlals ln h1e book en-
tltleal,
He cites a teacher r "r thlnk thBt fth is the best DiHur, so r alrrays
uso fth rbene J ar teachl.ng. It keeps peopls qulct ard hapry., Also
ln the book, dtce stld€rt expeaseil hls lilea abqrt gucb uge of flll La
the follonlng rcds r "f thlnk a lecture on flh is Juet g:reat. I
can go to eleep anil nobod5r notlccs.r24 tr1:1es6nr s bmk explalas in
" 
t'*Pry.AEl-Ji"! BlrrtDal, ard Arnold R. ctbbona, n&tucatldretTechnology tn the Thl:il Iclitr A i,eneral Systers perspecitvii-ai;;I.Y., Ileprtraat of Couunlcatlon lrta, Chd,.ate feaifrln8-and'niililUCeater, Corrrell Unlveralty, I?4), 11 p;.
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detall Foc.du!.r L! rcdla aleclslon nklng ard rleslgnlng, testttr8r rtd
valltlatlon of naterlels. It is a polnt.! to effectlve aDlEoacbos tn
the utlllzatlon of c<lucstlonal cornulcatton strstela.
Ta,lzDan anil Dunnrs book, Ueinx Instrrctlonal l{etlle Effcctlvslv,
LB an rya opener to lnstluctlonal reill r ccnter developrent. It il1s-
cusscs taoad toplcs llke tleveloplng classroors for Bxl,nrD uB€ of
lnetnctloml neilla. It Butgest! gulilel!.nct fc !nrt1<Itn6 cLalEoor
!eaou!c.. rlth elphes!.s on uodla addalstratlon and. teachrE cducatlon
fc the losrt effcctlv. utlllzetlon otr !eat18 aqul.prsnt tn tlven sltua,-
tlons.25
Furdalenta1c of Tcachlna rlth Audiovlsual Tschnoloqy by &lc&son
enuDetateE th€ va,tlolr8 techalquea eppllcablc to the usc of mrtlr ia
clagrroons. Ilc sta:*s by establtshlng 8 Deed for audlovlEual t€cb-
nolo8y b tearhfuig. lll.g book elgo teachee th€ operatiotr of apeclflc
equlpuent lltc the fllasLrlp, ellrtc a^rd overheai peoJectors. [s sr;g-
geats lroblel solvlng lctlvttles oa IEgc 360. Ia the append,E, be
llsts Bources of naterlale, lnatrunents, and aupp[es.26
Socletv, strongly advocatce thc use of technolqgy la educatlon. He
stu*a by tteflalng the Ll.ea of r unl.vers!.ty. Th. untvsrsltJr ls a
( fest ttyackr
. 
6C""It* !. H..prl"tsop, @lutllovtgual Technolosv (uer rorki T6E-ffiili""E"pdFitftr.
Unlversltles to a TcchnolErlc Ashby rs book,
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nechanl'ar for the Lnherttance of r.Batera atyla of clvlll.zatton. It
Fr',saerre3, transllta, atd. etElcheB learnlng I anrl lt evolvcs as r.nr Els
and pLenta do."27 Ashby fcels that the unlvarsity rs a soclal lnstnr-
rcat fe laveEtrsnt ln B,r. IIe r.frrs to rorks 0f lear-Irlng theetsts
llke sklnner (1938) a'ra ploncers of rodern rnventlons uJr€ Dat!.Ier rtlil
the flrlt autorobllo. Thelr rrorks have left us rlth 6rsat Lless to
ilevelop antl lnpore upon. Ashby clelns that thc adyances in the tcch-.
nolq5y of educatlon aro enabltrg r,nr. htther ed,ucetlon to.bccor3 e
rsallty.
Ar offlcltl tu1fu fG ertabltshlng atd olprattng mr a pcogars
has been publlsheil by the Aletrlcan Librarlans Assoclatlon (ALA) 
",d thg
Assocratioa fe H,ucattoral Collttrlcatlons ard. Tecbnologr (fpCf).
tlcd,la Eocale r Dlstrlct a.pA Schoolg :regbcer a,a earlt er grbllcatlon
entltlcd stanilartts fc school !{eilLa Eoqraas (ctrtcago r ADrlcs^u f,lbEary
Asaoclatloa' tleshlnttdr, D. C.r lletlonal Educatlon fseoctattou, I!5!).
thls boo& rcf,lectg the thlnthg of uny pofeselonals in lrbrary ard,
lnfotrEtlon gclcnec, ettueatloaar techaorogy, ard rclateil fterda. rt
repeaente a conseBsus of tb.b perceptlon of schoole ald auatrtct
redla pograls. lhilts lrogerr are atsslgned to be uscd by lsdlr, per-
aonnal, teacbere. ard also colleges anal untversltlec th.t geprc rcilta
porofesslonalc 8rd traln teechetrs. It le an authorltatlve gu!!a to
gchool adnlnlstretcs, buslness .rn.aIers, Echool 8rcbltects, boasila
of erlucation, anA Bupenl.aoaa. It dlscueses ln tletall lrqgla! patteras
27gr-r" A"hty,(san nranclacor Joli"$g6ss
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8rd lel"BtlonBhtl,s, lerBorn€I, operetlon of the nedia l[ro6ra! facilltlcs
fc dlstrlct anil echool tEotrrrs, ard salectlon pollcl.B baseil oa
trofccalou8J' evaluatlon and exaalnatlor.ZS
Also, !{qalr Center Facl1ltlge Deslgn by ltrannlgan ard Eates Jayc
erphaslB o! illffersnt poltrts of vlers hel.d by phllosophcrs, atchttccts,
ard addnlstrstola to hclp clarlfV aore of tha Efst.rs of valuec lnf,Lu-
cnt!.al ln ths planalng of gchool realr ceBtefs. OIrc of thc roat rurigue
contrlbutlotr of thls book ls tho 86cord aectlon tltleil iYlerpolat of
the Shdcut." Thls Bcctlo! tller to lab the rolc of the stldcnt useac
of ths school rcdb caDt6r. rdrc clear to coltrlr€hctd, cspecla'l ry !,n
terns of thtr itcflntte ilealre fe tbe beet envlroment .nil o!ga,a1ra-
tlon. lhlIe sore aJrt1cles ln tbe book ar€ rrlttrn by pelson3 outsliL
the school ln a^o att€rpt, to latroiluce rcadere to global LssucB, oths!
artlclss ln the book cxptlate on evcryday concetag of school rsilla
spcclallst8 ard thclr cd.eavors, for exanple, le dealgnrng of a sutBr-
8un flh lEoAuctlon faclJ.lty. It povliles a backgrornrt of genelaI
:rea.dlng fe gtualcrts c lEofessr^ola1a rlth yer7 speclf,ic tastruoats.
Also lnchdsal aru rilannt ng cha:*s aad. other deta that ltgtrt holp la
8ct1v6 ,rcllltles ilestgn fo! renotratlon c DlsJtnllg ncr red,lr centGr3.
Hor€vcf, rB3alrch sttdlcs ia school leillr, center f8cllltles atestgn
ara rxclld€alo Tbe ladex anil rcsourccs ssctions a^re tnva1uable.29
28A*rl"* Llbrary ABsoclttlon ard Assctatlon foa EducatloulConuunlcatlor.s ald Technolof, ilegr+,koET?pql pfstrlct lrd Schooi(chrcagor Arenlcan t1'EEr-y:;BEtrti;=7il
29Jan" lnn" Ibnnlgan and, Glena E. Est s. lf6d.lr Csntc! xlrcil-
1t1eg Desirn (cutcagor lrrlen Llbrary rgeoctetl6iffiEjf-
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Aaldnlsterlm IlstrtrctloEl lH.ia proE?aps by Ellck8on tg
clthcd by tbe authc to bc a result of thlrty-flye years of rllrcct
anit lnitlrect eapellcnccr ln thc fleld of lnstnrcttorrl ,rdlr. Tbe
book rlcfl.nes puroblcas of adnlnlsterlng lnstnrctlonal le,rla 1nogra!8
ard aplEo.chee thelr solutlor f,ron iilfferent arr5lss of actlott. The
contcnts of the book alc spc!,alIy itlrectdri to thr g-id.uate atudsnts
rho are belng glooteal fc leadcrabtp ln the lnstn ctlolu,l rcdla fr.cLal.
The book lucluiles grdd.ellnea r"Dit latDctples, c8s6 strdles oJ gollon
IEa,ctlces, e^nil cxanples of adyzmed rei r lEograra thet should altt
thc ncdle illtcctc la tba lnnovatlve appoach. the content 18 btrosd
antl conlrehenalvr 1n scoF rlth Drcb erpbasls on suillovisual radt.l
e tcchaologLcal !ed!r. It 1a firlly tllustrateil rlth plcturea, chlrta,
anrl iltagrerc. Also lachded 18 8n svsluatlve ch.ck113t aail refqreaces.
S@c suggestod lca:m1n6 .xperlenceB ara lntlod.uceil at the cnA of arch
chaptcr.30
A 6uidellae fc th3 deyeloprnt of lnaovatlvc pograra in the
effectlvi use of, techrologr a^nil lta attenihnt iagredterts in lnetttutlos
of hlgher lcefirllg is tbs laln thsre of rnstnrctlonal Dereloomd for
rrdlvliluallzcil r-eunlaa in f,trhec Ed.ucation by Drarorit, et el. rhe
book 1s based on speclftc lrocedrncs and. actual experlences of thc
authors.
In gevcn cbalters, thc authors dlscuse toplca ranglng fror
'A Erarc of Beferencc, r rtlch feusee on the edrratlonll lyater, to
adrlnlstratlvs suppet fe inaovatlonl poj6ct gencratlon a,rit aclcctton;
_ 
f0C""Iton H. H. Erlckgon I AihlnlsterlnrEosarg (iil;k;' iie lbclrrL, co'l.ny, rggef@
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evaluatlon, Fcoductlon, a^rd inplemntatlon 3 fbanclng t !Bytgr{3 of IEo-
blens 3 and several otber toplcs. The appenillx, xblch ls l.t| txo parts,
coatalue cop:rtltbts ad. royaltlcs aources fn part Al a.nd ps::t B ilaela
rtth fudcpcnd.ent learnlng faclllttes. the book la lllustrateil nlth
graphsr illa6rars, a^ril othcr exarpl6!. It ls recolrenaed foa ugc b,
faculty re!bc!8, addnlstrators, auil atrdcnta.3l
IrlDg R. lGrrtll anil lla,rold A. Ilrobs t Crlterla fc Planatnr
thc CoLLexe anil Unlvsrsltr Iparnl,le Resoulrces Centcr, publ!.shed by
tbe Assoclatlon fc Ealucatlonal Counrnlcatlons ard lechno1o6r, ls
baBed on er clglnrl strd.y ol leaJirlr€ lrrsourcea. This book dlscusscs
thc grorth, effoctlveneas, Erd cment dscarcgttons of learnlng n-
sourcss. It fcatures tbe slgElflcant d.evelop*at of learnlag llaou:rces
Eantf€st ln closed-clrcult televlstoa a^nil other n€r Dethods of taacbt rit.
Chsytcr txo ilealg rrlth th. advantagee of a center fc 1eamlry
leaources. fbe three BJc advutrgBs lre savlngs, hlEovelont of
lnstructlon, ard tnstltuttonal coherence. Other topicg trcatcd arc
adrlDl8taatton of tbc learnlng Reaourcsa cente!, crlterla for staff
ard s1r,cc, a"ail planalag tho bdget, of the learnlng Rlaourlccs ccnter.
Chapter slx le a su!!ar!r of crlterla arrl recouenilatlot.
tror th6 purpos. of thle study, it ls hportant to quote on€ of, the
ffndbgp of Thonrtoa a"rd Brorlr rB reseelch of I95B noberl Lr tbe book.
(Thorntou and Brom, 1!68) noteil that
loarnlng lesources re:ra ofU,rn evetlable but inedequately ueit, nostly
3ho*rt Dtuonal, gt {:, Ilr?tnqtlonel Dryelopnsrt f@ Inti-
&lucatlonal Iechnology publlcitlom Inc., L9?5).
her Erlucatlon I'bdls Strd,
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becauas faculty lenbers tlltl not feel et ea6€ rl,th then anil rllil not
knor hox to go about applylnA the! to theL! lnstnrctlonal problens
(p. r3z).
Tbe book seene to be a vEluable tool for all ueitle Fofee-
slorale bccause of lts evaluatlv: value. Also, about flve p,ges at
the cndl rrc devoted to refercnces fG extenBlve readlng ln thlg spclal
area of lntarest.32
Ad.nlalEterlnr Etlucatlonal !{edla, coauihored by BroE, }lourbert,
anrl SrTgIey, lncluiles an claborate ovetr16r otr tertbook selectlon ard
evaluatlon. It gresents a hlstelcal !€rspectlve on tr€dls ln th6
use anil ilcvelopuent of sale. AIso, 1t ilellaeates textbook selectr.on
pollcles, ilescrlbes selcctlon at the state anil 1ocaI ).cvcl, a:rd glvcs
textbook evalratlon crltcrla. the boolr could se e as an lnportant
backgroud reading that ray not be readll.y avalbblc elsenherc.
Accotrdlnt to the book, a r8Jor responslbillty f6 a redla profceelooal
la not only to bc ebre to aatca us. of sslectlon tools but algo to cor-
rtuct tratnlng aoBslons and hfo'' faculty ard. stuilents as to hor bcst
to nah use of thes6 tooIs. Thls book gtves sole aources for obtar,-
lng lnfc'retlor rcgaratlng the cvaluatlve conpetency requlreA.33
"I. t, lterrill ard H. A. Drob, Crlterla fe planalns theIashlntton, D. C.t
C olutrnlcatl,ons Technologyr l9T7), p. L3Z.
_ . - - .33q.*" U. Brornr l(€!!eth-D. llorbert, anil sarr, t(. StTg1eyr
ffi, Zntl ed,. ,rer rorkr rCr"":iliri,
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lrcallr PelBonnel ln Ealucatlon by Chlsholn ard Ely povldcs a
broarl perspectlve of the leEponslbllttlee of the neilla paofesslonel
ln general. The book uses lnfcletlon ilerlved ftou spectat lEojectg
concerretl rlth thc pofcsslonal. educatlon of netll.e apeclellsts xhlch
xes conilucted by tbe Anerican A88e18t1on of School Llbradans e,nal
the Ass@r.atlon for Ed.ucatlonal Coamrnicatlone atd Technologr.
Arong the toptcs tllscusseA t[ th€ ssventeen cbapters of tha
book are the phtlosop\y erit ratlonale of a ledls Fograr rhl,ch sets
out cleafly the btstoay ad ileveloprcnt of ueilla facl.Lltlo6 1n the
Unlteal Statcs of Aterlca, the userrs neds, the red,la personncl. s
baelc concern, and a rore unlque toP!.c tltleit "EAucatlon ln the nrture.,.
The lattsr toplc takes settlngs ln San Dlego ard. N6r Iork rlth sce-
narlog AeEc!1blnt r.hst the reld nlgtrt be ltke eevcral ilecadcs to cor.
ScenarloB ln thie partlcuLar chapte set ln 1990 cnvlsagc altcr!.tlvo
eaLucatlonal stylee ae they a1gH, appear in an advanceal tcchaologlcal
soclety.
Ths book lrovldea ttetalleit blbllography, Bolnce!, and, abovc
all, afuer each chepte! Estery ltela are lrescnted anil ae a follorrup
suggested llesponses ate provldcil. The appeldlx contalns eraluatlon
forns of varlous types eld a coulnahsnsl.ve l1st nlth adrlrassee of po-
ilucers of audlovisual ntcrlsts.l
The dynadc feedbrck of an edltorlal rsvlsx IEn€l foalucea
the thesaurue of r.eadhgs fron Ard.lovlsua1 Instnrctl.on ragazlne,
*fa"g"""t E. ChlshoLr anit Dorald p. ElX, l{eana pcrsonnol ln
aiucetlotrt a aorpctency Approach (Engleroott Cui'fs;-fr .-I;-6;G;-
t{n11, Inc., 19?5).
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stnEtlon llo. 2. Thts book ls a d.lr€ctorJr fon actlve r.ilLa centera
ard peograns groupeal by school levels to aial readels ln ltlcntlfylng
araas of lntercst to then. Thc topics are grorpert in flve Blleclflc
categorlear naneryr rtsd.la center corrcept, D€stgnlng the t{ed.le ccater
Eogralr oFattng thc l|eilla center Fogran, edta center casc stua[es,
ard. flnally sectlon flvc ls a, ailrector? of selected maila centere.35
In surcr7 of thls ssctlot of suney orf llteratrre r. lt te
qulte eyldsnt that there are aeveral relevant soulces rcgadllng the
ileveloplent of nedle cGntera fc edrretional purposes. Thl! part of
the sturly ls therefore based on the conccpt tbat exanple ls better
than pecegt.
tbe unlvo:c8lti€s aDd collegee of eilucatlon 1! Itgeris have
tho responslblllty of tralnlng paofeselonal teachels antl educatlonal
l'Bd*s--bc tbcy adDinl'tr8to's G Dedla prof€sslonars--to bccone the
d,eclslon nakers oi their country. s eclucetlonal Etmcture. Thelr raln
task shor}l lnc}dc aleflnlng lrroceBaas, cetabrlshtng lractlceg to gult
1ocaI denards rtrlle ncetlng. Etsnalard of tnterDrtlonal acceptablrlty,
aril deslgnlng ,.nstruasnts that arc conpatlble rlth effectlve instruc-
tlonaI nethodolqgy. It ls therefc.e pertlnent that thcse unlverBltlog
atd other lnstltutlons of hlgher leasnlng adJuet to thc rodern trcud.s--
the effectlve utlltzatlotr of instructloul technology.
Ths tnilllctt hope of ed.ucatlonal technoloryts capablllty to
2E/'Asseiatlolr fc Ed.ucattonal Couunlcatlon and Techaologr,
structlon }{o. 2 D. C.r , L97il.
35
enhance the total caiucatlonal groceas ln lgerla ls evldenced in the
establlshrent of thr .xlstlng lnstructlonal neilla cent€rs. ElucatloDar
technolqgy starteil to gat'n pronlnencc 1n Ilgerlan unLverslties ln the
early slrttca. Unlteil States lgercy for Internatlonal Dcveloplent
(USAO) establlsheal the auillovlsual canErs serTlce at AhDrdu Be1l.o
Unlverslty ln 1953. Fa^r-tlctpent; tn ttre hplenantatlon of thls IEo-
Ject uere ldt"rna Unlyerslty ard the Unlvers!.ty of Southenr Celifoznta.
}llAe:rtan graduatcs rere sent orersoas fe specl.al tralnlng ad !€Ala
Bpecl^a'llsti rcle lec:irlteal to help d.evelop the lEotra!, traltr l,er-
sonne]', ard. conduct t"e"rrch.36
la L963, USAID eupplteil a graat to the Faderal Advanced Teacher t s
College, later converted to the Collcge of Erlucatlon (tn the naculty
of &lucatloa), Unlverslty of lagos, 1n older to establlsh an audlo-
"lsua} pograr.3?
The t Dlverslty of fbadan ras lEovlded a U{ESEO ard.lovlgual
81rc1a11st Blnca 1959, but ln 1958 the ueilla sert lcea rcnt into oper-
atlon. A closed-clrcult televlslon unlt nes set up for adult cd,uoa-
tlonal lnctnrctlons.
llost recently, tho Curlculun Developrent a^nil Instnrctlonal




,,_,, . ^?'y*"9rslty 9f lagos, CgFrmrnl.cetloa t{giHa Center (feaosrUrt teil stetcs l€ency fc rntarna@
36
nsukka (19?1). Tbe pogEan t.a. 
"pon"oo"d by the Carregtc Cepettlon.
It tlas lntGtdcd, to nake educatlon rG. aplEolElatc, lractlcal., aail to
eqnre thc I,lEI,oae fE rhlch tt la itcclgnerl.3S
ThG Dep:rtnent of &lucgttoul lochnologr at the Unlvelsl.ty
of Ifr tras coc{lnated by the Univsrslty of Leeda. It r.rs open d, ln
I974r sril lts uln obJectlvs ras to sBrro as a icentlal teachlng 
"nd
r€search support s.rlce.'39
Tbe Unlvcrelty of Bcnlnts ardlovlsual Be lces eerc lnto b€hg
tl l9?5. It Ha6 deslgll3tl as a sewlce centcr to the fsculty of eilu-
catLon.
Ir vler of thc tleveloprents salucatlon la untlergolng ln Nlgerb,
1t ls ottrlous that esch of the nl,neteer statea ls asplrlnt to have lta
om untverslty. Slnce the natlonal educatlonal Boale are to (1) Ae-
velop lnactlcal skllIs rlth sclentlflc orlentatlonl (2) pwfde equ8l
ard greatcr accesa, (3) acconaodate cornrnlty seslc.B, ard (4) to
cater fe adequate nanporer noeAs I th€ neetl for rolto lnstructlonal
uedle ccnters cannot bs overeuphaslzsd.
38Th" crrrrrt"ul- Dovelopmnt erd Instnrctlonal lbterlels Center(cuOfuC), Ipf@lrtlon Boo&lGt (tootrtet avallable fron the 
- 
center)
( Lonrlonr Cant* of Educattonal Developaent Orerseas r 1//l).
398""t r**f n"rort lc7a, annual report of the Audlotttgual
center, u"@, m6errar unlverslty of rfe, 1//&).
CHASTEN III
PHILOSOPHI IIID OBJECTIIES
It ls often aesured that lnstructlonal Drterlals arc nerely
equlpnent, gadgcts, ald rerorabllles collectcd. a^rd stored ln a roo[,
but SDtth a^rd llagel. s cdtccpt of the rhole !,csue drars atteau.on to
th€ fact thet
Instructlonal ncdla and, la,terlals are eyerJnrhele
arourd. us. They arc founil rlthln the sturlent's contlnul
of experleDce ttol the concrrte to the abstract, both
outalile and. lnsltlc thc classroon. They povlilc neana
rherebJr teechore teach ( nake posslble conalltlotrs of
learning) anal stualcnts learrr.r
The lnstructlonal resouaces centc! shoulil be constluctetl to facl11tat6
a relatlvely hlgh ategr€e of goal achr.€veuent by a stuilent. The tnput
neasures uy then be relateil to the attalrurent of the aleslreal outlut
rhlch results fron the use of the lnstructlonal systen avallable. the
use of a,ccurate recorii keeplng pollcy rakes thls posslble.
The lE€fan statelent shoultl clearly ard authcltatlve\z de-
scrlbe to ths archltect anil adnlnlstratdrs the type of s€rinlce !rogl8!8
Ilneal up f@ operatlon ln the avalleble space.z thls rtU lnc}de
'l
-Ibyden R. Srlth anil Thome S. llagel, Instructlonal Hedla ln
Iparnlnr kocess (Colunttre, 0hlor CtrarleB t{erlll nrttfshtng Co.,rmr,p-r'
zALA, 




the freguency rlth rhlch the a€r1cea xlll occur end thelr relrtlve
sr.gnlflcance 1n terns of tbe phllosophy anil th6 goals of the college
lnvo1vetl. It ls lnpctant to realtze that nedla centers serwe illf-
ferent user EEoups. The uae of tbe facllttles by these dlffelent
groups varr.es flo! ttI3 to the. Tro strlklng exatrdles ar€r
1. stualents Day use the center for cut'rlculu!-r€lrteal 8ctlyltes, elther
of stnrtured G unstnrctuled. netur€ r that r1I1 rlgnanil studsnt re-
sourcefulnegg as xel1 as tb.t of the staff.
2. Tearhers ray reke other rleaanrls on the center that rto not bear
strlct pofesslonal undertaklng.3
Therefotre, lt la pobably rlBe to lrdlcate ln aoEe tletall any servlceg
ln rhlch the neitia center engag€s. Speclal features shoulil be lncludeil
lf any.
It ls extrenely ittfflcult to get support for a proJect that
goes beyonil a ten-yEa'r pertoit. tlhat dght sound reasonable roulil
be a tro- or three-state plar, strnead over ten or tr.enty years; to
lncorpd'ats an lDDedlate IEoJect coye,rlng the baslc anct requlreil
facllltles fG tha flrst flv€ o! ten yearB, itepentllng on the agree-
nent reachetl.
The structrre of educatlonal technolosr ln Nlgerla iloes not
IEovlale the vera best clhate for obtalnlng adequate funttlng. Grer
tho Jrears, etlucatlonal technolo6y ptrogEars have suffered aom cutbacks
as a consequcnce of the governuent I s cut lL frlils to the unlverBltles.
3Anerlcan tltrary ABBoctatlon (ALt) and Assoclatlon fe Educa-
tlonal Counrnlcatlon ard Technologr (fEm), eilla Prorram r Dl.trlct
Enil School (Ctrtcagor ALA erd Arr;T;Li?5),';p-
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The proccdrrre for laklng bud.get requests is allfferent h each lnsti-
tutlon.4 Autononous eanters seek appoval dlrectly to the unlvcrslty
budget and planntng coDDlttee. On th. other hanal, faculty-baseit IEo-
g:rans subnlt thelr hdget r€quest flrst at the ilepe^rtnental levcl, thcn
at the faculty anil aenate levcl. trton thls deacrlptton, it le clear
that ttelaye nay oflen occui to lnled.e the process of acqulrlng funil-
lng for educatlonal technoloty 1rognns ln illg€riau unlversttles.
The unlque phfosoptry anal neeals of each tnstttutlon r1I1 help
In shaplng the deslred. ned.la faellltles. The Nlgellan unlvergltlcs
shou}l not start floD rhere Alerlca o! Brltaln began 200 ycars ego
bscause the conc€pt of an approFlate nedla fc the so-caIIed. poor
natlons ls conpletely r€lat1ye. Slnce the lEovlslon of g:eater acceae
erd a unlfled unlverslty educatlon ls the objectlve, longer 8t!L16s
shoulil be taken ln the narathon race for an lncreasecl etphas!.s on
aclence anA technoloty. t0 contentlon Is that l,llgErlan unlyersltlss
shouLl not be used as a duaplng ground. for obsolete and reJected tech-
nologlcaL equtpnsnt fron the lnAustrtallzed natlors.
Ths pollcy of thc unlverslty uetila set-up should f,ake roo!
fo= the etrdente to develop !d ex€rclse an axarEn€Bs of a soclal
status that valuee lleed.on and eacourages the ilevelopnent of th6 1n-
illvldual.
fol all 1rd!.catlons, 1t 16 evlilent thet the puresent ae:n ice
nature of nettla productlon ln t{r€ertan unlyeraltles has arveral pttfa-lle.
4r. A. S*"okun, *Ths Role of Etlucatlonal Technology in Achley-lng Natlorul Eilucatlonal ObJectlvas ln Selected Nlg€ltan Universttlee"(unpnbllshail doctoral dlesertatlon, Indlane UnlverIlty, Ir9?9), p. i5.
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As noteal ty Se"enelnrn r S "the lresent aewlcc natur€ of red.ts lEoductioa
lrdlcetes that lnstructlonal Bterlals arc beln6 lroatuccil by H.at1s
Speclallst6 rlthout thelr knoxledgc of cutTlculur corteDt.., ThG lcdia
centsr should ba able to lnitiate IEoEEa!8 thrt t 111 spur the gtuilents
to gror ln knorlctlge, llterary aptrE€clatlon, aesthstlc values, enil
ethlctl E'laJdaralB. llost hportantr 1t shouLil toleratc and cnhance alr
subJect3 of thc curlculul rlth p8rtlcuLar enphasls on tbe allffelsnt
lntelests, ablllttes, ard ratrrlty 1eve1s of the stualents.,
Flaelly, th€ rcalla syEter should portray the varled, ethnlc,
religlous I atd cultural gfoup8 antl alelonstrats the lnpaet of thelr
contllbutlon ln tbe ilevelopaent of }Ilgerl.a ln partlculu anrl Afrtca
ln general. Cblsholn arit E\y eatd I
. . . the enttre focua of a pograu--ltB lde[tlflcatton of









F.16. 1.--Eoposed Hodel fc ConceptuaUzatlon of a tted.ie Centcr












6*- grt"* E. Chlshol.n anl Donald P. E1y, Ii,{calla pelsonnel 1n&Itrgatlonr A CoTpetencv Apuech (englerooil cUtE-tilEEEiIIcc-
Itrall, Inc., L975), p.26.
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l{clfehan r s analysts of a poposeil uodel for concegtualLzatlon
of a rerlla csnte! IEesents a unlque Bet-up for.an ldeal neilla center.




Ihat type of lnstructloDal lnogran rIIt the poposed ued.ta
cente! EupI,orU? It shoulil be clearly stateil tf thc center a€::nlcea
rould be a corlEeh€nsl,ve 1rog3an or a veatlonal pogra^n.
B. Users
Yho are the puroposeil cllents of the aeiU.a center? I,rost cent€rs
provlcle sert/lces fe facurty, strdents, ard aal'or ntstrators xhtle others,
especlal.ly ln coEDunlty schoole tn the Unlted, States of Aredca, nay
provlde tonnspeople nlth sernlcee. Socloeconornlc backgrounits of users
atd thel" orlentatlon tora^ril edrrcatlon should be c onsldereil. Also,
teachera aril thelr teachlng rethode roultl deternine the tleslgn erd
acqulsltlon of lnstruct 1olal natert^a1s.
C. Actlvitles
Ia flhat typee of actlvttles should users be able to partlci_
pate ln the centE!? t{edla certer actlvltles are enllvenett by the
actlve lErtictpatlon of users. Anong such actlvltles are lE,evLex of
uaterlals, rleslgn of lnstnrctlo', tea,chlng of nedla selectron and




ut1l1zatlon akll}s, operattng nectla equlpnent, uae of led.la (1.e.,
fllns, televlslon lEograra, books, recordlngs) 1n th6 center c 1n
classroola.
Thls rodel ls edagtlve to partlcular sltuatlonsl therefore,
the lnpllcatlons for tbe deslgn of the center ilepenils largely on tha
descrlptlve portlon of the nodel. For the Inrpose of thle thesls, r.s
shall. consfulcr a rek sheet for Dedt"a cente! d.eslgn noilel, arreptert
fron "A iloilel for Destgrllt l{eilla Centers, by larIe lbttahan.
llhoever 1s ln chalge of the plannlng of an instructlonal leitt'.
center BhouIA ensure that thc center ls conpa,tlble rith ths firture.
IlpllcatlonE fc Deslgn of lleilta Center





















t{€r. poeslbllltlee abounil et both trlEcroi anA "LLc!o" 1cve1s.9 p3a-
vlously, tha naclo level lldteil broadcastfug to tetrestllal trans-
dsslon, but the ner, eri of satelllte broadcestlng lendg 1taelf to
ehost Ilrltless dlstrlbutlon of broad.casts over gr6urd netr6rks.
The d.c!o 1evel, charact.llred by mrc rella,b1e so11rt state technolo&r,
deuonstrates treater idnlaturlzatton" of egulplent, thereby reveal-
lng nce extensiye use of led!.a, cspeclally for developuent and traln-
1ng. The deyeloplng courtrles havc porovlited an !,ren for Lntensive
resea^rch ln th€ use of technology for educatlon, Inforratlon on healtb
and nutrltlon, agrlcultur€, ard. even lnteFuniverslty educatlon at
both natlonal ard. lnternatlenEl 1evels.10
Ilancock suggested tbat
. . . ln vler of the ugency of cornunicatlon a.rd educa-tlon nseda 1n thc ileveloplng ror}1, nacro technologles
Eay lepresent the only solutlon rhlch can effect radlcal
chan6e, anil penetrate xltlely, !.n the Deesurable firture.ll
Satelllte appllcatlons for eilucatlon, health, anil couunlty
servlcsg hava becole a EaJor t nter€at area for resea^rch, anil go fa,r
the rene'rile leve becn encouratln6. A cl8s61ca1 exanple rs tho utr1-
verslty of the rest lrdlce. "project Satelllto' IIrogFa!, Januasy to
lhrch 19?8.12 The llona Calprs 1n Jrralca ard the gave ltlll Caapus
9Aran Hancock, 
,Long,an Croup Ltd., 
'g??ffi 
(lier Yorkr





of uegt railles, ,r* ,grffi (Jaelcar unlvcrsltv
t*
tn Barbadoc, a]'olit rlth a noncanlnrs sLts 1n St. Lucla, xe!€ lLakod
throrgh the AT56 Setelllte. The obJ€ctlve of the exper!.rent nas to
tleterniac tbe poaslbl]'ltles of br€dcastlng outreach pograna vla
satelllte to r1dely scettercd regtons senred by thB Unlv6rslty of
Ilest Intlles (Barbadoe, Jararcl, anil St. Luch). To beat the hlgh
cost of technology, a roof-tl4. recclvcr/transdtter nas ileslgned.
Thls chcap ByBte! 1s capsble of facI1ltatlry televlslon/ndio lirk-
up rlth tro-ray euillo ard vl,sual transrlsslon. The rOutrerch Eoglau, "
rrhlch Ls a specLal. type of adult silucatlon output, lnvolves the traDBfer
anil exchangs of larorledgs, technlques, ald technology betrsen thc
unlverslty ard the cotuunlty.
C onaequcrtly, the poJect has generated great enthuslaat aDong
the ard.lence, ard tbe cost of operatlon hae been Dlnhizeal. It ny
be conc}d.ed that proJecta ltke thls aro lnd.lcative of the posslbtlity
of utl1ltlng Bophlsttcateil technologr wlth Iltt1e cogt ln ileveloplng
c ountlleg.
cll gEn rv
TYPICAL SERVICES SI'PPLIID IY A !,IBDIA CENER
Instrirctlollal nedla center setTlces allffe! ,Ior place to placc
accotrdlng to the needs of persomel and the avallabIIlty of resourcee,
be lt fln8ncla,l otr otherrlse. Honever, the typlcal aenllces expected
of a nature rsalt8 centsr shoutil tncluite the follonlng.I
Consultatlon
The pofesslonal staff of the aedla center 1s often saddled
rlth the rcsponslblllty of consultlng wlth tea'chels, adnlnlstratoas,
anal lnspecto8s of schools atd collegss on cu:rlcu1ul lssuea. Thc
neclla spciallst, rho ls expecterl to be an expert 1n nethoilologr, shoukl
advlse antl coordlnate the subJect content vlth a workable appoach In
classroon or lnillvlilual settlnEs. Hts rsln Inlrpose xould. be to ilcvlse
a Deana of lntroduclnt tha subJect belng hardlerl to the students ln
a well-stated bahavlo[al objectlve lEttern. Hs elao taftes ctra,rgc of
ollentlng taechers to the progran. The responslbllltleB of the rcclla
BleclallBt rlll be tlealt rith ln nore iletall ln the chapter thEt d.eal8
rlth the nedla prsonnel. It le, horever, hportant to note that as
an expert ln rctll,e deslga and utlllzatlon hB serrrea as the l.lve rlre
of the organk tl.on.
fArcrlcan Llbrary Assclation antl Aesoclatlon fc Ed.ucatlon
Connunlcatlon enal Technololy. lledla Eorans r Dlstrlct anil School(lrashlngtonr ALA anat AECT;-i9ffi
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Selectlon, Scherluling, Cateloglng, ard Stoaag€
. of Inetructlonal lbterlels
The ueilla c€nter aervea as a ileposltorry of ha:rlnare and soft-
,
ware naterlals.- Both lnlnt antt nonlElnt naterlels are lteas one xouLil
expect to fl'td 1n such e unlque envlronnent. AB e centril leaoulcoa
pooI, aLL nscessa^ry lEt€rla1s for learnlng purposes shouLt ta oaganircd,
ard Dade anallable to the teechera, stuclents, anal the publlc. The
neilla pofesslonal8 trE€IEre anil reconrnenil approprlate learnlng alds
fo the ueers. In such sltuatlons, thc sturlents should have the ad-
I
vantege of ileternlnlng the content of the nectla center., As a storage
house, 1t shoultl be a relLable lesources center In terns of the use-
fillness of acgulred Daterlals to the lrdlvltlual anct gencral needs of
the learner and teacher. To firIfIll thls obllgatlon effectlvely, thle
sectlon of the ned.la center shouLil be able to ileslgn edrcatlonal nater-
lals, consult ylth the ned.la center users, inforn not only regular usere
but also potentlal cllents of ner a^rrl.vals, nake an up.todatc walu-
atlon of raterlals, ancl adnlnlster avallabla se l.cea rlth Benslttve
reaponse to publlc denanals.4
The folloirlng fectora riI1 help ,.n deternlnlng equlpnent storage,
- 
2J"r"" tl. Brora r K€nneth D. cberg, end Sa.ra K. Srygtey,
Adnllr!.gtgFinx &lucetlonal Heilla, 2nd ed. (Nex york: rcCrar-iff1, t9?Z),pp. 18f-p1.
3ALA and AECT, pp. 5-?.
&Co1ton ta. Il. Erlckson, AalnlntEterl,nE InEt:nrctlonal li{ed.le
Prosams (Ner york: l,tacdrlan pu@gZ.
4?
dlstrlbutlon, anil se1ectlon.5
1. The slzc of mterlals ard equlpnent Ls relevent. Sone pleceB of
equlpnent are statlona,ry due to asserablage or operatlonal systeus;
egulpnent of thls nature 1111 have to lenaln in a central locatlon
to safeguard lte effectlve utlltzat1on.
2. The volune of ilenand fotr the use of cerlaLn naterlals noulil justlf!
portabtltty as a cllterla for theb acqulsltlon. Equlpnent or
materlals auch as these are bette! placed on frequent loan basls.
3. Approprlatenese of cettaln Eter1als to speciflc alepartmenta] occu-
IEttons clenanil speclal coaslde atlon tn thelr locatlon and. atlstrt-
butlon. Prolonged loan or excluelve asslgnuent of the naterlaLs
to such locatlons woultl be the ltleal declslon.
The neilla speclallst ehoukl conslrter the r€latlve convenlence
and expense of operatLng centrallzed antt decentralizeil tnstructlonal
naterials collectlons. Reallrlnt thst there can be no absolute cer-
talnty that the flequent use of a partlcula! lnstructlonal natertaL
rdl1 tlse shply because of lts avallabtllty, lt Is, borever, generally
consldered. deelrable to enploy the plnclple of lroxinlty 1n an attenpt,
to encourage both usere anil prospectlye users of neilie facllltles.6
Cataloglna of the BaterLals roull requlre a sluple leilger ftLe,
carrl flIe, dr e puncheA-card systen. The ftle coulil be kept to porc-.
serre lnportant rlata about each ltenr. The recold shoukl inclurle laker,
5rbla., ep.496-505.
fioy s. Breznlk, iApol).o School--A Journey Into Open SIEce
Eclucation, " Auillovlsual Instructlon, Septenber ltl1.
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tnodel, patent nu[ber, year of DaI(e, purchase co8t, fa,cts about Glglnal
coudltlon of equlpnent G natellaI, anit its Iocatloa.? To uark thc
harilrare BhLch ar€ nole hrlnerable to theft, the use of an elcctro-
statlc engravlng nethott is strongly rcconnended. S Letters are not
vcry usefirl ln nuuterlng ltens I rather, lt woultl be necessarJr to enploy
the Eystetr of nrltlple codlng. For exanple, twenty 16nn uotlon plcture
ploJectors cor1<l be nulbered thusr
15ilPP-I
L6fiPP.2
16 r{pp - I to 16 fipp - 20
The fear of thefL or dEBg€ to equt pnent should not 1n any clrcunstanc€s
illscourage the flequency of u6atp t ratber, the rcrlla p€lsonnel should
be active ln tbelr operatlons, alxays bearlng Ln nlnrl that avallabtlity
of naterlals fon ponpt utlllzatlon ls the only nay to Justlfy the
exlstence of the Dedla center.9
. Dlstrlbutlon 3 Retrleval, anrl l&,lntenance
' of ImtructloleUaterlals
Due to the expnrllng nature of proJects, advancenent ln tech-
nology, and the fastlrllous denanda of users, the ned.la center takss




9lr.A arrd rECT, pp. 48Jr9.
t+g
charge of the cganlzatlon of both ha,r<lrare antt s6ftnare uaagc. Ths
establlshrcnt of an operatlve loan ilesk anil repalr facllltles seel
lnevltable.IO Aa an lnnovEtlon tn the neilla facllttlee tlletrlbutlon
Bysten, "oatel.Ilte, statlone are fovLloal to ease the blEatsn of th6
pelsonnel at the centrEl iteposltora ard to frrlflll users ! needs.[
The satelIlte systcn affotds tho allstllbutlon of certaln laterlals
and equlplent neecled by a spoclal group of users at a ntnl uedia center
located rlthln an eesy reach. Such etatlons have proveil ve-r7 effl.clent,
but lt ls often lrtued thet DGe stafflng factlltlea woultl be requluretl.
Assunlng that thts ls the case, paraprofesslorBla or stutlent xork€:rB
coul-l be erployed to operate the loan desk.
A1so, the conslgrunent systeu takes care of partlcular equip-
nent enil Eaterlala asslgned to certaln deprtuents. &rteniled. loana
are contractd rlth the lealla cente! on a lont-ter! basls. Uedl'. per-
sonnel rould 8o to lnspect and tlo necessarSr se lchg ard. reln lrs of
equlpnent rhen naederl.P the tro aforerentloned systelE rtLI sere
to ease the onercrondeil eltuatlor r.hich ls one of tha ctEractsrlstlca
of the central deposltora. Ttp uethoals elployed by both syEtels 1111
also Lncrease the frequency of useg€ thereby fuUiUtng the ilenanile
Ibl"k"oo, pp. 4P6-r+!8.
Ilrbld., D, t+99 .
121t""6a^."t E. Chlshoh ard Donald P. Elyr l|cd.la Psrsonnel h
Educqllop I A Colp€tencr Approach (nnglerood C1lffs; }{. J.r Prentlce-ffi'-
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of a ussr-centered Dealla concept.l3
Prov1slon of Conference Roons, Storage r Readlng
Area, Vlerlng Rooa, enil Irarnlng Carrels
The needs of the netlla center users ln terus of space aRE vet?
lnportant.I4 Aalcquate flonk BIEce shouLl be 1l ovlded r lncIutllng con-
felence looDs for Badnats, t Gkshops, ara other acsdeDlc tatherlD€B
that lEonote learalng anal exchange of lileas ln group sottlngs. The
aJrangeEents of seats, ventllatlon r anil posltlonlng of worklng areas
are as lnportaat as the storag6 and retrleval of lnstnrctlonal nater-
la1s. Stuilente anal tearhers should have places to grwiev fl1ns1
rehearse lrro6rens, anil revler nonprlnt lnstructlonal naterlals. SPecl-
flcatlon of deslgn etd other iletalls tr1ll be treatsa ln the uert chaPte!.
SEI1 sectloa8 for r€laxatlon, lockers, ard broxslng areas are Yorth
conslderlng. Learnln6 ftcllltles rhtch Ltlcluale lndlvlilual etudy ealrels
are nost deslrable for stutlents' prlvate vler1ru. The stuiiy ca.rrels
shoultl ba flxed to fln founlatlons as a potectlon agalnst th€ft and
vanilaIlsn. There are avel1ab1e speclflcatlons regardlng Beatlng tlrPes,
but enqulrles shouLt be illrected to uranufacturers.l5
Slsclal use areae r Ilke the conference roons anil grorP vlex-
hg roons, Bhorrlat be <leslgnetl to cater to alEee requlrcnenta r stght
l1ne erd other vlerltrg cordltlons. seatlng a!:fartenents, anrangenent
I3crry f. Petelson, 'conceptuallzlDg thr I€8rnlng Cente!'"
Auallovlsrl8l In8tnctlon r l,larch 1973.
14ol,,l 
"rd AEcr, pp. 8?-1ol+.
l5see tppenatx.
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of lnstanctlonal. ard iltspley areas. There shouLl also be euxlllary
spac€a rhtch are flex1b1e to unlque rlenancls of stuilentg ard. teachers.l5
lestlng erd lleasurenent, Res€a.ach Des16!,
ard. Evaluatlon of lbterlals
lbdia centeaB Bhoufd orgenlze fLeld testlng anil vallrlation
of lnstnrctlonal poducts anil select lnstructiona1 strate6les 8nd !€d18
appllcatlona. Slnce thc nedla speclallsts help in pureparlng school
curlculutr ard. corprter asslsted en<l conputer uanaged. instructl ons,
testlng of Etuilents. perfeenccs should not be excluiled,.l7 T""tlrrg
anil neagurerent has alt ays been regarilecl aB thc sole responslblllty
of teach6!8. If ths Dealla speclallst helps ln forrulatln6 cu.rrl.cu1uD,
cholce of lnstnrctlonal Bt€alalsr anal the rcthotlology to apply thel,
It ls lnperatlve that he also be enployed, ln the testlng of thc cffoctB
of these str.tegies on ths Btualer* poprlatlon. BGsldea, tbe !3alla
Bpeclallst, rlth hi8 backgrounil La eilucatlonet plannlng ard addnls-
tratlon ae shaII be exp)alned ln the chalrter that ileals rlth persorncl,
ls conpetert to hardle the testlng exerclae rca sfflclently.lS n"-
search knorledge, aa one of the co[petencles requlrcd of a lealis s!e-
clallBtr ls an aa3et to the co11e6e. Such qua1ltlcs should. not be
16t 
*ton of Llbrary Dsveloplent end s€ lcss, l,ruybril state
DepartDent of &lucatlon, iledls Center Facllltv Deslan for t&rvl^rn(l
schools (uaryrena, 19?5),JtE6--
lTKenneth Sl1ter, Dorain of Instnrctlonal Technolory r Jobe ln
Inetruct I onal l.tilla ( ttashlagton;
Instnrctlon, 1971)r pp. 298..3OL.
18J.o" C. Ialllngton, The Healia SpecLellBt r A TaBk Aproach
to Certlflcatlon, gulilellne fc certlflcatlon of nedla spectaltsts
tlashtngton, D. C.r AEf;T. 1:9?2), p9. b24).
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alloreal to entl up 1n an lal1e cradle. The aerylcea coultl be exteniled.
to gepratlon of testlr€ and the des16n of str.cla1 ed.ucatlonal tools
to aLl the effectlve teachlng of the hard.lcappd anit Less lntel.lect-el1y
talenteil etutlents. the ledle' center should eld ln research iteslgns
ard thelr executlon es a reans of lnporln6 ln8truetlonal nethodologr
ard t ncreaslag thc potentlals of the use of Dealt! both for clslsroo!
stuatles anrt lnrttvlitual lnstnrctlong.l9
tralnlng [ceds
The ned.la center rlth a healtlry phllosophy shoulil be learrer-
ollenteal ln lts cntEety. Plrst, the atrosphere Ehould be one th&t
encol.rrages an la-sen lce IEogra! for both lts clleate anil staff. Pre
vlslon of adequate rork alnce, re11-select6d uaterJ.als, antt s!6ys rll
x€ll-Dalntalned places of equlpuent to alil thc taalnlng luiogrars e'rrB
reqrr1r"d.zo The rcdl"e center rrlth qurllflcd ard. creetlve personnal
of varlous klails rl11 tlestgn a.nit pcoiluce usefrrl lnstructlonal m,terlal,s
for trainlng pulpose8. Thle Ie especlslly lrportant rhelr ner lachlnes
ard flontl.erb of colnunlcatlon pose speclal lEoblels as ls ths cese
rdth technologicaf advarrcelents aril lnterp€lsonaI connrnlcatlon rethorl
lnnovatlons.
oppor.tunlty for ilevelopnent nrst be untversal E1nce a Eanta
l%nt"noh and EIy, pp. 329-!+5.
20Rob"rt L. Clalg atd lpste! n. Bltte1, ?ralnlnr ar*l DcyGlop-
nent llarxtbook (NerYorkr ti{ccrBr Hll1r tn"., Iiffi
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developnent terds to irdlcst the rceult of hts exp€ll€rce la blg
ilay-to-dry ,ek.21 Th6 aplEoach to a auccessf\rI ln-eetrtce taelnlDt
shouU. be qulte Btlmr1atlng ad rera.rdllng. Such trstnltlg could, tatla
the fo![ of reetlngs ard conferencea, rorkshops, anil advanceil tralntng
seaBlons ort3nlzed rithln thc establlshtrent or cond.ucted by rcprtable
anil accrcd,lted. organlattons c lastltute3. As toole for thts exGlclse,
rell-d,evelolleil fograrrcil lnstnrctlon, lrfurt€a lrtellals, televlslor,
notlon plctrnes, slLrle-tapc presentatlons, fltp cha:ts, ard. a host of
other lnst.nrctlonsl alds rould be of great advantage to the eganl r x;e.22
The Dettlr frogra! ilirectorrs fLr€t concern rould be to cstabllsh
the neetl fc euch Erogram. On dlscoverlng the pobler area, be goee
on to the plan. The nethodology 1s fashloneA to f\r1f111 the fol1ordn6
regubererts.z1 n* Irogla! rugt be aultable for the cganlzatlon. It
rlll tleflne the anorrnt of peprrork r'Bqubeal anil etaff help needeil.
B.ecutors of the progral nrst be foperLy lnf<rnert ln older to establlsb
1ropEr aAahletratlon ard control.s. Perlods of tralnlng should b€
adJusteil to avallablllty of huran tresoulces, as reII ag ttre aail cost
of the exelclse.24
-Aoneld Klrkpatrlck, Supenisorr ltalnhg_ela!_Deyeloprent
( caUfcnle r ldillgonlresle!' - Pu
zzCrrts, and Blttel, 9p. )12-3L3.
2hoUrt S. Boaz; "Hor to l<lentlfy falnlnS lleedsrt Jouraal
of the Anerlcan Societv of Tratnlng DrrGctors, Yol. 8, no. 2 ( lhrch-Ar1iTfi;
zac".re and Blttel, pp. L6i32.
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It ls lore ttran en assurlrtlon to claln tbat eilueetors, adrltr-
lstrates, supe:rrrlsors, ueilla rllrectors, and. lndustrlal tralnlng lan-
eggls have b€Nreftted trelentlously lton 1n-serylcc or on-5olng ed.ucj-
tlonal lEograls ln rccert yearB. Frlucatlon 1s a llfe-Iong exlrrlcncr s
It beglns ln tha cradle ard caa only te:illnate in the tlave.
The Utrlver6ity of Ibadan offera a graduatc lEograll at the Estelrs
ancl iloctorate levels ln educatlonal technology. The Untverslty of If€
and Ahnadu Bello have stnce Jolned the chonrs. The Unlverslty of lagos
enal thE Unlverstty of Nrg€trla, Nsukka have vell-Establlshed. deprtrnta
of nass corrunlcatlons whlch lay nore enphasis on Jouzrellsa.
lbdlla Center Users t Actlyltles
The concept of lole playlng ta relcotre aDont learners, Iectunre,
8nd lrcilLa pelsonnel. fn a repoEt of a natlonal stud,y of the I*aI po-
ilnctlon of ne<Ila by echool ?eraonnel executed by Inal.an8 Unlvelslty tn
coopelatlon rlth the U. S. Offlce of Eclucatlon (L96))r lbrls anit ilolilstad
conyeJ'ed.. the senthsnts exlreased by tbe lntewlctleal teachelg as follors r
The clesicoon teachers had dtfferent oplnlons concsrrlng
the best nethod of gpttlng visual naterlals prepreil.
Appoxletely on6-thId lr€fetr€d to lrepre theLr omlaterlalg lf 61ven adequate tlne. the reDalnlng i€achels
IE€fetr€d that soneone e1s6 alo the actual. productlon
xo!k. Yhen asked rho thls lEoductlon person shor}l be,
they tentled. to pefgg the autllo-visual supe*lson or
student e,ssietants.z)
2%ene fark and John l{o).rletad, esslsted by Hsrvey E:re,
car:letl on rl cooDelatlon of
the U. S. Off1ce of &lucatlon pursuant to a contract ulder T1t1e VII,
Part B (Iashlngton, D. C.t Superlntendent of Doculeats l Uo Sr Coreri-lent Elntltrg 0ff!.ce, 1963), pp. 105-106.
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Ju<fght by the pelr.oat Farls anal [oliletad. s stuily nas conilucteil
Ll 1963, lt le cvlttent that loce1 eilucatlonal productlon nes golng
tlrough the te6t of tlne. But rlth nod.era technology ard increased,
nunbers of D€dra slBclallsts, lt ls posslb1e that those teachers xould
sse the sarrc situatlon 1n ltght of Any Ackeruan i s contenaloa tbat the
usera roul.d. Ioor the test ray naterlale corld be pesentetl to thea.
Therefo!€, they shorlil stra,re ln most of the ectlvltles lnvolved. Ln
the Feparatton, lnesentatlon, and Inoductlon.26 A1so, the responsl-
bl1lty of evaluattng a.rxl sel€ctlng mterlals shorld be strareit anong
users, teachers, adn.nlstlatora, ard tbe staff of the neill.a cente!.
fn the productlon stages, uaera couLd act as talents, antl thl.s
noulil lenil nee reallty to the flnlshed lEoatuct. Oth€r users rtro tttd
not appear in such pnoiluctlons xorfld be Dotlvated for future partlct-
IEtlon because they 1111 be able to lclentlf! xlth the clraracters, rho
happen to be froD thel! peer troups. Students erd teachers are 3.llcly
to be eager to vo}unteer for posltlone Ln all facets of lrroductlon anal
a1so ln nlnor adnlnlstratlve responslblJ.ltles, estBclally !.n the areas
of cataloglng anil operatton or nal.ntenance of less conpl!.cated ned.la
t ardrares.2T
Group rorksholrs can be organlzeal to teach the use of certaln
nechanlcal equlpnent. Drperlence lrdlcates that etudents enjoy do5.ng
26A11, S. Acl<ernan, r'ProfesBor Coops! [edla Sturlents Deslgn
anl Develop Instnrctlonal l&.terlals xlth Eofessorsr" 
.@E!@lTechnoloEv, January ltl), 9p, 4L4),
27chl"ho1, and EIy, pp. 33-!+.
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thlngs not fG the sake of tlolng but Dore so because they are glv€n
the chance to prtlclpate anil are tnsted as contrlbutors to develop-
nent .
In lllgerla, technlclans ard lroductlon personnel are belleved
to be noore reailtly avatlable than persons acadealcally tralned. Case
stuclles ileta derlvett flron a study of etlucatlonal technology proglus
In six Nl.gerlan universltles (Ifc, Iagos. Ibadanr, Ahaad.u BeI[o, Benln,
and the Unlverstty of illgpria, Nsukka 3 L9?b?9) tnillcate that of the
total sanple 1n unlversltles 1l+.8 percent xere ecadenlc st8ff rfil1e
63.9 percent rere poeoductton staff.28 llore people ehoulil be tralaed
ln the area of lnstructlonal itestgn. It ls also dLecovcreil that aca-
clenlc personnel seen to be hlghly reEeryed ln thelr job perfonance I
1n other roEd.s, they ale no:ie <Ievoted to the lnternal organlzatlon of
the unlvelalty. Iron1call.y, the Iroductloa staff perforn aII firncttors
rlthln the scope of a partl.culrr Foglat $[us acadedc engagenent6.
In soncluslon, the shortage of personnel, atglarrateil by the
lnflexlble attltude of acaderlc lnrsonrel tona,rrils rcdia FoAuctio!,
strong\r affects the ilevelopnent antl lrogress of eilucatlonal techaology
ln Nlgeria. The oltl tradltlonal attltude asBocleted r.lth th6 abhoF
rence of uanual lebor shorld gtve nay to lodernlty anrl B€1f-sufflclency.
fhsre 1s Llttle the ueers could do In dlstrlbutlon anal re-
trleval of Daterlals on thslr orm I but rlth gutrlett effo[t, nothlng
2%. f. Sorenekun, ,The nole of Elucatlonal Technology ln
Achl€vlnt Natlonal Educatlonal ObJectlves ln Selected Nlgeltan Unt-yersltlesi (unprbltshert rtocte,l dlaaerbatlon, Inrllana Uilverslty,
L9?9), pp. 100-102.
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Is lrPosglb1e. The lrelatlonghlp of the users anrl the perrsonnel of the
nedla cente! should bc ore of cooperatton rtth more of the laJ:tnel8hlp
flavor thgn an ercluslve responslblllty of elther of the tro.29 liled.ia
center users coulil elso scout arourd for va1uable anrl certlfleil ledla
leaoulces ltke arblfscts, hlstoalcal obJscts, enit nodels. Apert fron
Increaslng the nunber of teachlng ltens, it rl1l al.so cr€et€ an avenur
for varlety that te requlmd Ln such an enaleavor'-to ful.flll the use!-
orientd phllosop\y. tltth llttle effort, tr8lnln8 plogratm couLl be
fenulatecl to neet the ilem.nds of euch elentatton.
29lran 
xancocr.




Sr.nce the authotr d|l not iliscuse offtce regulretmnts in the
precerllng chapters, lt seels necessary to lntroduce It as the flrst
toplc ln thls eectton. Elvete offlces fo! th€ tllrector and offlce
areas for nerlla pofesslonale shoultl be adJacent to the culrr.cu1un
specla1lst.s terltor.y, but rhere thl.s Is not posslble, they should
be located near to the lrofegslonar collectlon anil nust be ncar enough
for the rest of the college to vlert on o"caslons Bhen consurtatlon
ls mostly requlred.l Beslles, such offlcea should. be located in a
ray that the nedl.e illrectc nalks throu6h the naln door so that he could
notlce the tlally operatlon of aliost the entire center. Thle nay
sounrl verv lupobablg but lt is connon Blnce the nedta tltrector ob-
serves the aitlvlttes golng on ln hls establishnent rlthout taklng
off speclal perloda for lnspectlon too often. tor practlcal leasona,
bls presence ln the hal1wBy 1111 boost the noal stBnafard of hLs staff
enal reflect the splrit of ialentlty in a nore rea}t'stlc uay than lf he
nere to be oetractzed.. ff hls Fresonce 1s not often notlced, he r1I1
be regariled ae a "ghostly, flgure xhlch appears occaslotElly to surlEtsc




The receptlon area ts better equlpped rlth padited benches rather
than lrrxurloug seats that Ey create an atnosphere of rerhurdancy. If
the seats la thls ersa are orrerluxur!.ous, the tenilency Is foa peopl€
to turrr the place lnto a relaratlon reeort. It ls not to 6ey, horcvetr,
thst ttre Beats shoulil nd be raIL deslgned to affocd tenpo-ar5r codet
for vleltors anil redla center uaera. Easy G Lounge chabs ar! specl!,lly'
deslgned eee for the convenlencc they lrovlde than the lu:gut7 dennded.
ft 1e lnportant that they are buflt to acconnodate falrly heayy xer.ghts
and to reslst long wear a.!iA tear.
The college neilla pnograu fscLlltles shoulil consliler the follor-
lng requlrcnents 12
1. Atleguate povlslon of rork!.ng slece for the staff
2. ProvlsLon for the use of altematlve ned.la fecllitles
3, llell-partltloneil viexlng, l1stenln6, anil readlng areas
4. Flexlb1uty 1n the use of facllltles both atuliry school pertod
Bntl othefilse
5. C8!efu1 cganlzatton of electrlcal outlets, 11ghti4 controlgr
lntercomrnicatLon devlces, alr condltlonlng, and gourd. control
devlces
Eaay access to equl.prent ard laterlals
A:rangenent of facllttlee to naxlnlze eff€ctlye usage ard trafflc
flor.




2Jane Arne llannlgen antl Glenn E. Estes-Deslrn (Chtcago, Anericai tibnr], L;;L;i;;;' ,#Eiry&&u
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unlversr.tles had been 1n the fo of eiergency Frovlalon due to Lts
denanil. It ls therefors hportant to plan Dedla fsclUtlee along rlth
other faculty our depertnental dcslgns sr,nce lts gernl,cea hsye been Froved.
necessary. Elghty penceut of the erdstlng center3 ldentlfleil thetr
lnesent slEce resottrces aE lnadequats, and thls has been blared fc
the progran t neffectlveness ard the und,eslrable gtetc of other phyeical
?
anil technlcal featureg./ ThB Eost lnadequate IEovlslons are nade for
storage spce and dlstrlbutlotr facllltles. Also, there ls no plannlng
fo teuperaturc contlol, ard lany of the oFlatlons rre executad on e
ekeshlfU basls. Granteil the ldul&nce, lt rlLl Bufflce to refer to
the ever popula^r cltche that says, 'Ilirlf e loaf ls better than none.i
Thc loaf, bonever, ehould be Ga,!ef\[Iy colsursd,.
The rlevelopnent of ealucatlonal Bl,eclflcatlons for lettlr Ero-
graD faclllttee shor1il rsBln the responslblllty of thc alrecto!,
although to be Lar6ely d.eternlned. by a nu[ber of other fectors necessarl
to the uesrs anal avElLable lesolrlc€s. It r1I1, therefole, be inrele-
vant to dlscrrss sp€clflc deelgns tn thls study. It !.s, horever, ex-
peallent that a soulce of reference is uenttoned as a gulillng l'lnclple
(see rtg. 3).4
%. l. ScE€Ekun, nThe nole of Eitucatlonal Technologr inAchlevlng r{atlonal Educetlonel 0bjectrves in selecteit ilrgoi:* ilnrr"r-aitlesr 
_(unErbllsheil dctcal areLrtatron, flatana Unt"lE""iiy, -iiiij,pp. 103-10tr.
4sr1"1*n Zalatlno, nlled.la keparatlon Senrlces ln Hl6h6tr Edu-catlonrn Auillovisual Instnrctlon, OecenUer iiZZ.
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Varlous uetlla centere a,rapt tltelr IEogFaDs to sult thetr neeila
anil the avalJablllty of, spce and. other attencl,ant lrlorltles. It iB
lnportant to note that therc are stardard r€qullersnt3 rega:dln5 health
anal other physlcal conilltlons ln alosfun cllterlr.
Vlerlng Alea
Varr.ors lreges rlU Aeternlne the lost effectlv€ roor shapa.
l\rthemm, the screen atd. the lonltor alze are inportant factoars
to conslder. It le unlversally specu].atert that steBped or 'slopd floos
1111 prortile the beBt vler!.ng conalltlons ln large ]roors, but ln the
sttalle! roona, thts 18 not posElbl.e. In fuIflllnent of the steep,erl
floc ar:angenent, flxed eeats a^nil rrrltlng surfaces a:re 1nplleii. In
the UnIteA Statos of ArelLca, bulLttng cod.es lhlt the length of a
row of seats to fourteen; center aislea arc to be avoldeiL.5
Iea,rtrlng Spaces
The m'joa functlols of rlrdors are to allor ilayltght lnto the
roon antl afford vlsual contact rlth the outaloor scene. But in 1earn-
lng spaces, they a"re nore of a ltabfllty ttran an esset.6 Although
ln troplcal arcas thr.s is very neces.arJr for venttlatlon, rt doce not
!€rnlt effectlve use of alils and. neilla, especlally xhere larte d,lsgay
surfaces are nost neeited. The only ensrer to thls problen lE rdequat
atr cordltlonlng as a nechanical ventll"etlon. lack-up e1€ctrlclty
ttl"k on, pD. L?5-223.
fuU^O"tt p. Hofftan, ,Ien CorErd.rents for l,teatla CetlterPlannelsr, scbool ttedla ousrt;lIy 2, t{o. 3 tsp"rrs-iSil). --'-*
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generating equlprent coultl be set up to actlvete faclllttes Ln the
face of a blackotlt. As Nlgerla grogrresaes technologlcally, her elec-
triclty genelatlng systel should be hlroveA accotdlagly.
Althorgh facllltles for acadedc use, auch as Lecture theatere,
teachlng certera, anil clagsroous, are ,,n erlstencs 1n varlous unlver-
sl[tles, they a,re not efflclently equtppad anal ar€ not avallablc l.n
sufflcient nulbers to accoulodate the lerte ileuand charactcrlzed by
the evEr hc:leaslng snrollnent ntulbers. Hot €ver, ln sole g_ases, lecture
theaters corld be foud 3 anil they are equlpled rlth Dlcrophones, chalk-
board, ard televlslon nonites for closeil-clrrcuit televlslon replays.
Ife Unlvelslty ls aD exanple.
Acoustlc Treetuent
?hE bulldlDg syste! ln Nlgerla favors adequate lsolatlon be-
tween roona. Ceuent blocks provlite soliil na1Ls, antl thle ls a unlqua
eltuatlor fc sounlporooflng condltlons. A neans anst b€ lntroiluceil
to relnforce the ilocnrs ln orrrer to tsolate yorklng noi'e of the pro-
Jectlfi egulpDe.t ard. othe! sorrd, transnlsston that aay hfudar mcod-
1ng ectlvltles 1n the nedla center.T
Ltghttng
The !.uportance of carefrrlly planned,, spectal Ughtlng cannot
be overcxagge6{,sd.. Llghtlng levels fo! rrltlng, vlerlng, anil dle-
cusst on roons shouLl be rcIl conaliler€d.. It is never pleasrrable to
Teducat lonal Facllltles Iaboratorles. Ir;;ffi"
&have all llgl*s srltch on at hlgh level afber natchlng r Dovle ln total
ila,rhress. At the httlal stages of the led.ts center des16n, the mch-
an!.cal, Bt:nrctulal, acoustlcal, ad Ughtlng elenente mrst b€ consldereal
together as coordllatetl systels. For exanple, the flxtule of a loril-
speake! ln a cetllng, lgnorlng the locatlon of th. ltthtlng bulb, ey
affect the effectlve operatlon of both the souxl €ffect and the Ughttng
.8SlrstsB.
ProJectlon FAulpnent
hojectlon equlpnent ls best located ln a central Ilosltlon ln
the vler.lng roon. Renote control Is nost advanta6eous except iD cases
xher€ the ovelhead lEoJectoa, olnque antl sha.dow proJectors are enployed.9
Thls nak€s lt posslble for the lnstlircto! to be ln con .nuous control
of the lresentatlon. Technlc lans coultl ready equlpnent even d.urt ng
a cla,ss perlod or betreen cLasses. I\rthertror€, the advantages a^nd
illsadvantages of front anil rear projectlon neeal to be serlously con-
sldered ln teras of functlorel r€qulrenents of the avallable space.
rt nay often lnvolve the conslde".tlon of an lntegratton of both syste,s
(1.e., flont ard rear proJectlon). There are avallable acreena, Fro-
Jectors, ard controls speclally ileslgnerl to sutt both aplroaches. A
. . - 
8J"*" If. paraonsr-_,no1:t 
-on- L1ght Controlr,, .Auallovlsual In- .structlon, VoL. 8r no. 9, Novenbet L961. p. ?OO:
_9P"tro ylaloit,iselectlon-anat Speclflcatlon of Bear-hoJactlonScreen'r J9g_r. 1_of.-st@te, vol. f0, no.'Z (ie-Ur,rarv lidtj. pi'"26:63i'
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clasalcal exarple l,B the Slnge! CaraDate lroJectr rhlch sc1ls for
legs tban $600.10
fn lrrge vier!.ng areas, there la avalleble large poJectlon
televlslon equl.puent to favc slngle poJectlolr lnstead 6f srr.r r 164[-
tors scattelrd. about the spaces. For ao!. types of presentatlon,
econoulc adl functlonal llrltetlon al1ow one or tvo nonltes fo! ade-
guate vlertng.
I[ ilcelgnlng ths BtEcea, altls and Ed!.a shoull bc coasLlcled
along rlth lnstfirctlonal Eethods as lntegrateal aystels, agaln6t the
sluple asaunptlon that tbey a.re plecea of equlpDsnt to be acconrodated
ln the spaces. For oenple, a Irojectd anil lte scrraen alB closely
d.epeadent conponents of an lnst::uctlonal eyster.ll
The slze of a scleen 1s not subJect to guessrork. ft i6 ale-
terat ned by thg slze of roon and also the slze of plctuJle necesEarJr
ln tens of adequate vlsual obsenratt on for such Bpace. A 50-lnch
ecreen ror}l be perfect for a roon ZO feel by 25 feet. Conslilerlng
that the roon 1e rider flran lts length, the author xorlat lecorretd
that the best scr.en surface to be used 18 the latte-rtrlte screen rhrch
alloxe for the rtrtest posslble vlerrlng.
If a 16nl pojector ts useal, the lens shorld be 3g.1u to
I L/2 Lrra,h to povirte the avelage sl.ze of plctu!€ requlred to sult
the auallsnce !s sdequ8te end coofortable vlertng rlelanils. The seats




the xldth of the pucojecteil plcture. Iast row of vlerers shoultl slt no
farther atray than Blx tlneg the rldth of the proJecteA lDage. A roo!
20 feet by 25 feet could seat txenty-one people convenl€ntIy.
The Ecreen couLl be nornted on the flont $al1 aleed center,
uslng 15-26 lnch ra1I extenslon trrackete or suspended llon the celllnt
near the flont ra1I to porrltle the opporLunlty to tllt the screen aa
requlreil rhen necessary. The botton of the sc:reen shoulil be four feet
above ths flooa.l2 ff thele la no IEov1slon for a booth for the IEo.
Jectlon, an alsle about thlee feet betrBen the nlclille seats shoulal be
created.. In th16 clrcunstance, the piroJector shoulil be placed. on a
42-lnch-hlgh noblle projectlon stantl rhl,ch couLl be nove<I bachraral
o: fonaril as requlretl. Usually the proJector ls posltloneil at about
elghteen feet flor the screen.I3
Auxl[ary Serivlce Ar€a
The auxlllar5r serPlce slEces whlch favor the functlonln8 of
learnlng. sSace tlenard carefirl conslderatlon. Such spacea as lrepara-
tlon anti storage areas becore ertenslye i thelr plannlng, therefore,
becones nere conplex as the lear.rrlng spaces becorne larger ard proviale
nore seryices. A carefully analyzed and eva]uateil destgn approach 1s
12"Archlt"ctura1 I8suesri Llbrarrr Journal, Decenber Annua1, .Llbrary-Irarning Center of ttre UntverEtty-oi-EGonsln r s parksldeCanErs, InterlorB L33t ?4-?9 (August 1923).
. 
"rylr+, 
nscreen Slze Chartsr, The Auallo vlsual EoulppentDirectory (Fakfax, Va.r IIAVA, 19?6).-
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called for ln faclllty deslgn to Incorporata f1exlb111ty.l4 Flex1-
blIlty ls a tern that lnvolves nnrltlple neanlngs and lnpllcatlons for
aleslgn. Flexlblllty of functlons trlthln a space ls achlevable by de-
slgnlng ueclla facllltles for the use of varLous lnstructlonal alils
end nedla.
Conslderlng that at IEeEeni equlpnent and naterlals are al1
lnported, the pices are conslderably ht6h, especlally rhen the actual
IElce 1s conpareil to the cost of lnpor-b. Oyeraeaa shlpnents take long
perlods and a^re ertrenely unpreilr.ctable ln teras of quallty anil safe
arrlval. Icnally lt takes fron slx nonths to a y6ar or nore for
onlered goods to arlve. Evldently, there ts altrays the tendency that
equlpnent 16 avallable, but the softnare mterlals have to be totten
sonehor. One rray of solvlng thls IEobleE ls to senri a repreaentatlye
abroed, oE the nedla dLrector negotlatee rrith lBnufscturers on hls
annual lnternatlonal conference (AECT annual conference ) neetlngs
ovelseas. He stanls the best chances of belng lntroiluced to Lateet
lnvenilons, and he also rl11 have a better bargalnir,g authorlty than
rhen he orders by lai1. Atlequate facllltles should be fovialed fG
Ioca1 productlon.
Local producfi.on Areas
In ozder to establlsh 1ocal poductlon faclllties, lt is not
enough to thlnk ln terns of rhat connerclally produceit softnare rould
th. D. xrur, et a1. r
Rensselaer I'roy, N.





cost the reill"a certer. ft ls necessasy to thlnk about tho slace avall-
ab1e, the quallfled staff to herdle lEoductlon operatlons, ard the
avelIabl1lty of firnile to Frrchaae the necessarlr productlon equlpnent.l5
The advantages of Ln-house productlon lncluile the follorlng r
1. The product le nade to patch the partlcular necils of the teacher,
stuals[ts, antl envlronnent.
2. lbterlals cen be adal*eat to reet changlng n""a"16
3. Eoductlon often encotrragas cr€atlvlty. It serves ae notlvatl or
for stuilents.
It helps to activate stutlent/teacher partlclpstlon ard cooperatlon.
ff ye11 planaeil, lt ls less expenalve, therefore lt afforrds uore
serylcea to the users.
6. In-house peoductlon can be nor€ up-to-date, uore Bl,ecl.flcally orlented
6eographlcally, culturally, reglonally; ard abovc all, tt captures
th€ ronance of loca1 fIavc.
Ths ittsadvBnlsges ar€ the neeal for const:irctlve leadershlp,
the tl,e consuneil, rts lroneneBs to llnltatlon of 8IEce, tn add.ltlon
to othe! reasons itepenillng on the sltua,tton.
The nunber of pcople involved. in pnoductlon ri11 rrartrr acccillng
to the stzc of the 6er?vice, the ueclla belng c onsittereaf, the l1esourccs
eral.Iable, anat sophistlcatlon of the IEoglaE fornats. In the proiluctlon
slEce, tt la necessarJr to lnclude tlrartlg nater!.al.s, lanlnattng lachlnes,
lLt"k"on, D, 362.
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letterlng tools, uount!,ng presa, copylng equlpnent, traneparency anil
photography suppues.fT
Fc th6 purpoBe of thls exerciae, the author feels lt is nec_
essary to con61a1€r the follorlng speclflc lrovLslons as gutilellnes.
Photography
1. Ih,rk rooDs (9 squarc neters) for general procegsln8. It le tle-
slrable to pororlde stalnlese Eteel slnks and enough BtolatE rockels.
2. Ftnlshlng roon (15 square ueters) for Blide blnillng, lrlnt alt.lllng,
ard tlazlng.
3, Copylng roon (15 square netera) fc naklng sltute ttupllcates anil
fllnstllps.
4, Stlll photo6raphtc stuitlo (6 n x 8 n). ?tre stuillo sho'].it be equlpped
nlth frtteil spotllghtsr curtaln track, antl frorescent illunlnetlor
that r.ouLl parovlde abotrt flfty foot canitles of rlghtlng lntenslty.
horrlslons should be rade fo portable Ughtlng equipnent. ThlB
studlo could be used for portralt picturee anit other acteit photo-
gnphtc dlspl.eys.l8
A Fater pullflcat1on and filterlng Bystsn should supply nater
to all areas ln the photo8raphlc productlon a,reae. Also, double rloee
rdth 116ht Locks are egsentlal for the dallcoons and proceeslng arees.
Inslcle the darkoous, safe-Ughts and other forns of illunlnatlon
,. 
l7.lohn E. t{clanr Ergp?r3tlon gf 
-ITexpenslv€ Teacl[nE !{e,t€rialB(San Eranclscor Chan<rbr E[iiIiersJ-r3r);-
18Ar"n H"rco"k,
Longman trc.t tg??)t rn.ffi (Ner Yorkr
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shouLl be Iro\rliletl. Chanlcal nLxlng areas floea neeil concrete covered
rlth chenlcal neslstant guliles. To fc€ste1J' the hazarrils of poner
fallure ln <l,artaoons, eDergeDcy l,oxer Eystels Drat b6 installed.
Stuilents 8hould bE tratneat to henille erergency sltuatlons rlth c8re,
ae expenslve egulpnent atd. othe! polsonolrE chedcals nay poge aelloug
ttrreats to stualents r Ur"".19
Auillo Recorllng
PrograDs nay be record.ed. off alr anil storrli !n the colle8e
IlblarleB. Anong the nany advantagee of the nreclla ls the abillty to
avotil rlgld. tlne-tsbltng to faclLttate repeated access to naterlals
at tlnes determlneil by the users rather than lroducsls. Itre nost val-
uable advantage of this leco[d.lng poealblllty le the autonatlc rccoarl-
lng of naterlals by ualng a ttne clock actlrratetl. by the recold.e! rhlch
srltches lt on ard off as requ!:eed.2o
fhen the authe t as ln l{lgerla, he notlcetl that natchlng clasa
perlods rl.th eilucatlonal. ;rogra[s on radlo and televLslon rras aluoet
lnposelble. But rlth Butoratlc tlulng facllttles, recolded Ino8rans
coultl be reuseil t not only that, IEograns cou1il be reco[deal ln the cittee
anrt Later taken to the vlllates for g;:oup llstenlng anil e:ctenslon pro-
grans. For thls purpose r rzdlo pograus coulcl be eas1ly recordeil on
1/4 lnch Dadnetlc tape, peferab]ry a+. ? /2 inches or 15 lnches I,e!
secord; recoLdlngs are better d.one ln rad.lo control rootta.2l Special
t9**., p. r8o.
20Aoy.1 D. CoLLe, ,Case Stuilles ln Cassette C ounrnlcatlon r,
IIACC Jorrnal, Vol. )(xil (]b!ch I9T? ), (A ChrlBttan Conmrnlcatlon
Quarterly), pp. 1l+-21.
2\t r"o"t, pp. L?b??.
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areas should b€ Irrovltleal for audlo ed.ltlng; dubb1n6, anal dupllcatlon
of, tales.
The euptrasls here IB placed on radlo because r.ad1o ls cheape!
then televlslon antl f11n.2 ft 1s noteworthy to nentlon that tran-
slstorlzeil Il, sets ar6 vea]r expen8lve. Ol the othe! hard, rzd.io aets
tlo not necessarlly requLre cable conDectlons; they elr cheap, portable,
antl easy to operate. tr\rrtherne, there ara already establlshed radlo
statlone t ard slnce the tove! rent controls then, lt r11I b_e easy to
obtaln aLt tlne fd educatlonal broadcasts. Radlo productlon 1s not
very conplex and tlne consurnl.ng. A fer actorE coulcl be enployed to
play nartous roles, ard. one or tro technlclans 1111 be eno:gh to trandle
aucllo puroductlon routInes.23 S.t"Ult" broedcastlng ls posslble rlth
radlo; ln other rorrls, r"adlo used through thla systen rl11 leach nce
cllents even ln the nEal ar€as lf so ileelred..
ft could be concluiled. that radlo has been uaed. to teach var-
lous subJects--even nathenatlcs. A classlcal exanple 1s the recent
use of rad.lo to teach rathenatlcs in lcaragua.24 Th" 1lroblena en-
vlsaged, horerer, ar€ the effectlve coordlnatlon of vlsual nlth aud.lo,
_ l2s. cr"yn, ,Clnena as Catalyst r Filur, Vld.eo Tape, and Socla19ung"' (a lepost on a sera!.nar) (St. Johns, Nerfoundlan<t i lilenorlalUnlverslty of Nerfourdland, ttarctr t9?Z).
23D. J".l"on anil S. I(lees. The Cost of
Tg1"r1=1o$ f*, D"rglooi* C*rtd."ffi
a1ty, Instructional Conmrnlcatlon Besearch, llarch 19Zr).
_ 
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24P"t"t"k Suppes, Barbara Searle, and Janeslne !!tend. eils.^W. NtcaraEui la?Croz (st"ri""a, c"lr'rlanrom unlverslty rnstltute fo }bthenatlcal stuaBe. rn the soclalSclences, t9?8). 35t pp.
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ollentatl.on of the teachers ard chlldren to the Frog&rns, lack of pLan-
ning, anil careless attnlnlstrative follov-throrgh.z5
ft la encoulaglng to notice that Iagos Unlverslty bas lntao-
aluceal the uae of carynr.s railo traneuiselon as a step tonard.s solvtng
lts lngtructlonal resolrrce crlBis. The caDlrus tras tro large comer-
clally equlppert railo etuallos lrhlch taansnlt nslgnals to the camErs. "
Untler conslderatlon are IEoposa1s for establlshlng such ladlo etatlo[g
In the Unlverstty of lfe an<l the Unlyerslty of lbail,an.26 Ia ," antlct-
peted that this brave Dorre ttll ease the exlstlng lEoblena of lnads-
guate slEce ard. shortage of quallfled staff.
The extenslve use of rad.lo, both for on-ca prs broadcast ard
netlonal educatlonal ttredcasts, Bhoul'l be cons!-ler€il as a neans of
ertendlng the tmdlttonal uethod.s of lnetnrctlon ard not aB an enil in
Itself.
The folloring plecee of equlpnent can be used for poduclng
tape anil cassette techtrology for illstrlbutlon. It ls also a lIst of
the baslc requlreneats for tteslgnlng a slDple poiluctlon stuttlo for
1lve broadceets.2T
1. l0crophones ard s*ltchcraft connectons
2. AuAlo Dlxer bosrd
-2forU. G. !&Anany, Radlo Bole ln Develoonsnt r tr'lve Stratesr.eeof Use ( lrashlngton, D. C.r




2?aoy.t D. Colle, 'fho llontl€re of Conmmlcatlor" ( ftbaca,
Delnrtusnt of Courunlcatlon Arts, Cornell Unlveralty, 1]/4),
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), Portable tlanscllgtlon playe!
4. Heedsots
5. Portable reel-to-reel tape recorder
6. Reel-to-leel tape leco[der
?. Caseette tape recor{er
8. Ulclophone desk stards
9. Etlltlng kltg
10. Cassette tluplleatc fc reel-to-reel Daster
11. Cassette record.er/playback unlts
L2. CaEEotte coplers
13. CassettE tape eraaer
14. Equlpnent fG tres.'ge tlistributlon vla lotr pone! radlo broad.caat2S
15. Broadcast tlansnltt€r




lllged.an utrlversltles should. engage ln the ileslgn, poductlon,
ard' printlng of tertbooks es ls the tradltr.on of nelI-knorn corlegee
ard unlversltl.es ln AEope anit the Unlted Stetes of AD€ltca. IJonlon
Unlverslty hess, Cornell Unlverslty Eess ln the Unlteat States, ad,
others bave lrotluceal valuable tertbooks ani publlcstlons for thelr
28Jr"o p. lrnaudr.,TelgcounrnicatloneB para Ia Arerlca l8It'rre(tlashlngton, D. C.r for-th
TTHACA COTLEGE IIBMRY
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ertucatlonal syatere anil elso for lrterna,tlonal narkete.29
Offset lElnttng facilltles are avalLable ltr the Unlyerslty of
}{lgeria, snrl*a| the Unlv€r8lty of Bonlni ard the Unlvels1ty of lbadan.
The nachines are used ln Drlnttng certiflcates, graduatlon announce-
nents, bull.etlas, speciallzeil graphlcs, pnphJ.eta, anil to supply iteslgneil
books antl othe! cua?leu1un uterta,le.3O tt" lct ateveloped of the
three nenttoned 1rlntlng statlonE are the Unlverslty of Benln and the
Unlversl.ty 1f Iladan, 3ret th€y ar€ aleslgned to holr(Lle lroductlons on
a very snall sca1e.
The graphic poiluctton departoent should povlite the foLlon-
lng egulpnent for poduclng flnteil naterlals anil genera!. graphic
fac111t:.es.31
1. Offset pnlntlng equlpnent ls peferable because of the quallty of
Iroductlon











?. X-ecto knlfe set
8. Paper punchlng equlpnent
9. Staples
10. Mlneograph Dachlns







18. Trlpoile, lIghts, and racks
19. Electrlc typenrlters or the prtmary type typet rlters
20. Photographlc copy stards
2L.' Letterlng clevlces and tools
22, Ictterlng pens anal colorcil lnk
23, Tag boaril, norntlng boartl
24. Felt boa.rit naterlals, etc.
l.ledla personnel shoulil be abls to obtaln qualtty equlpnent
that wtII lEovide the best perfoanance in ord.er to Justify the noney
expenileil. Recently, the p.oces8 of photocopy has lnproved trenentlansly 3
teachers anil nerria center users can choose erther the erectlostatlc
(xerognphy) or the lnfla:red eyeten. The prod,uctlon area should be
large, and lt ls often advlsable to have closed anil open lEoaluctlon
?6
areua.32
the closed poductlon .r€a 18 excluslvely asslgned to the staff
rhlle the open productlon ai.ea 1111 serve all the userg enrl the staff
as xe1l. The poductlon area shorkl be equlpped rlth counter8 that
have bullt-ln electrlcal Btrlps fuseal for not 1ess than tnenty e[ps.
Storege slnce for Bterrrl8 erd. itraftlng table antt chalrs xlll be
neerletl for gaphlc art poiluctlons. Table spce for naterlal co!.lating,
assenb\r, anal other relaisa tasks ehoulil be povltleci. Slzes 1111 vaqr
acconllnt to lnstttutlonal dernands.33
Klrds of neterlals to be poroiluced. xorrLt lnclude posters, cap-
tlons, flash carcls, nountecl plctures, signs, bulletln boarde, l11us-
tratlons, dllaplays, cartoons, graptrs, naps, flannel anrl nagnetlc boarils,
hantldram tEanslE!€ncles, il!.azo, heat pod.ucecl translnrenclee, eltdes,
photographs, anal ao on. It Day be necescarJr to rearark that connuntca-
tlng vlsually ls an ar-t that requlres clarlty, coraposltlon, use of
color, approprlate succinctness, Ieglbl.ltty, and effectlve enphasla.l
For the doubtlng Thonases rho fear the scalclty of funrtlng
resou:pea, sufftce lt to say that uoney le no substltute for creatlvlty,
talent, professlonallsn, anxl luaginatlon. lbny connerclal prograus feIL
iiesplte slzable anal lnlresslve budgete. Horever, a profounil knorledge
32p. n. Dyerr.Notes frou lecturee on adnlnlstratlon of instruc-tlonal nedla c€ntera ( ftUca CoIIege, School of Conrnrnlcatlons, lgZg).
(Unglerooat Cltffa, l{. J.rRobert Souter, Pefsotr?l SpBpg! The Behavrropl Basie of Deslnal,ff or lrentlce-}lalllffi
se€, Educatl.onal Facllltlee Isboratotrles, pp. 53-98.' -
'al/-
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of speclflcatlons erd soutlce of repab pargs r11I prolon6 consltlerab\r
the llfe epan of trEoductlon tools and equlpnent. A1so, uaers shoultt
be lnforned of corDaratlye costs of naterlals in oirder to r.eiluce pro-
cluctlon 
"o"t".35 It ls lnportant that nedla personnel roak closoly
rlth alealers anil salee relresentativee. Contacts are often ud.e tlrrou8h
thelr salee offlcee or at conventlona. OLher sources of infoarnatlon
are dealers I catalogs, IEofeeslonal nagazlnea, ard nexspapers. Ttre
neil!,a personnel shou}l Gganlze t!a,1n1n6 coulaea rhele baalc lnforna-
tlon rdIl ue itlffirseal.35
Frlucat lonel Televlst on proiluctlon
Tclevtelon fograDrrlng should serve a usefirl purpose in helptng
to achleve lgelta I s eilucatlon goaIs. The establlshuent of cloee-
ctrcult televisLon In colleges ani lnilustrles is lnevltable in thls
era of technologtcsl advanceuent. Televlsion had been succeesf.trlly
used for lnEtnrctlonaL lEfog:iaDs tn Nlter and As1a. Ths Asian syste!
laovLled tnstructlon to )3r45O schools by June 1954. The total cost
per stuilent i.as estltuteit to be less than $1.00 1l€r yea^r.3?
Anong other thlngs, televlslon can mrltlply an audlence euor-
mously ard thereby cut ,.nstnrctor nan horls by a slgnlflcant factor.
Alsor televlslon a1lors a great nunber of students to share Deaourceg
35E 1"k on, pp. 393+01.
36see lpperdtx for llet of lanufacr,urers.
T"r, Benevenlste, TIe. EcoJonlcs of the Ner Ealucatlonsl l{€dla(Parlsr Int€rnatlonal fnst
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of the hlghe.t qualltyr excellent lnst:nrctoas, antl naterials whlch uay
be out of ths !€ach of certaln lndllvlduals or 1nstructor".38 On th"
other hancl, the cost of ha,rrhare naterlale anrt conprexlty of telovlslon
systens a'e naJor dl sadvantages, especr.arly rn r{igerra rhere techno-
loglcal expertl'€ anit the requlred Danpo,er are yet to be fhlfllleat.
If the state govetnDents tlpove the nlral aress anil egulp then rlth
an atlequate electrlctty supprxr the existrrg satelllte statlorls xould
be an aseet to the aleveropnent of terevleron and telecoDmunrcatlon ln
Nlgetle.
ETV Eoiluctlon Eoulonent
ft shoulil not be corp}rded. that space ard equlpneat sl,eclflca-
tlons suggestetl 1n thls chapter r€lr€sent the flnal say ln facility
bullillng. The authoor. s lntentlon ls to reconnerd. useful pleces of
equlpnent that wt1I nake rocal proiluctlon plactlcabl€. lred.la centere
shoultl be equlppeit acco[dirrg to avallable reeourcesl a1so, efforts
should be nade to lnpurove eenrlces to sutt usersr itenanils.
1. T'ro televlslon can.ras wtth electronlc vlenflndels, Ieuses, anil
trlpoalg
2, Ceuera controls, console, forr vldeo nonltore
3. Mlcrophones, auillo tape reco[de!, euillo nlxer ancl anpllfler
4, One optlcal uultlplexer for 16u flln anl 2 x 2 slliles
5. one RF noilulator anil transnltter unrt for co[bl,nlng video and, autllo
for RF transnlaslon on a glven channel ftequency
5. f,Uhtlng equl.prent anil a control boadl
38C. n. Carpenter, iCan Ttf Replace th€ T€achlru t{achlne?, Auilto-
v1sual Instructlor, voI. 9r no. j, tEy I9&, pp. ZgO-&,.
39ttr"rrco"k, pp. L6?-l?5,
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?. Headsets anil lntercon ByateD
8. One broa<lcest-quallty vldeotape record.er rlth nodulator
9. One electrollc edltlng accesBorJt
10. TlDe base colrector ( uost recent hardtlare on the m.rket alued at
lnlEovlng rlitespread itistrlbutlon of viiteortapes).
Accotrding to Alan ltrancock, a televlslon stuallo for broadcast
Inrrpoees rorld cost as 1lttle as $50roo0.l|o
FlIn hoductlon
The notlon plctule seens to be the rost tenerBlly knom vlsual
conrunicetlon In Bplte of the poprJarlty connantleerail by televislon.
Fl1ns are st1ll acceptecl es an effectlve vlsual entertalnuent neillun.
In tems of lts use ln an lnst:nrctlonal settln6, the sltuatlon had
been elther that of nlsuse or neg1ect.4l Uotlon plctur€s corLl be in
the 16nrn, 8ua, or lJun caune:rclaI fcuat I anrt thay are expens!.ve to
produce. OLher ctEracterlstLcs are allfflculty ln proJectlon ad ad&pt-
8b111ty to subject chs,nge. Local poductlon of motlon plcture fllns
ls not very popular even 1n th€ Unlt€d. States of Anerica. Tbe :reaaon
for this cotrLl be ilue to the fact tbat there are varlous ready-Dade




"1c. R. carpentar ard L. p. Grrenhtl!., Inst:ructlo:talj11r R€-eearch Reoorte, yo]-, Z (rechnlcal aeport e69-Z-6JfTFFEiEffiI
New lorkr U. S. liaval Speclal Devlces Center, 19j6).
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fts llature and U6€, 5th eil. (iler york I ltsrle-E
Y. A. tlltttch and C. F. Schuller, Ingt:nrctlonal Technoloeyr
at. Yorkl I  rpffi
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Nlgertan collegeB shotrlit be eble to IEoduce thelr om flhg
Iea11y to sult thelr speclflc educatlonal needs.
FlIu Eodlctlon lht.rlal8
Slece lleetled r The photograpblc etuillo or Tlt sturllo corld be reilesltneil
as regulrcd, for lndoor Bcenes. lledLs, usera rLLI beneflt tlon coursss
that teach stagecraf!, that ls, stage 1lghtlng ard scene alestgn.43
The txo optlons open 1n thls area of 1oca1 fllu pocorluctlon ar€ 16n[
fllns ard the poprlar ard partlcularly inexpenslvB Buper Btr! fihs.
1. 15un caneras (nanual)
2, 16nu caneras rlth zoo! lenges
3. Electronlc edltlng coltrol.ler
ll. Flh cleanlng anil lnapectlng nachtnes
5. Fil.n llbuary furnlture, ctc.
6. Supcr 8nn novl,e canereg
?. Stadartd canera trlpotls&
fndlvlilual Ipe"r1llng Center
One ;f the lost poprler 
"eyu.bols" of the ner clavlng for in-
depenilent study ls the ca:rel. The concept, le not ner because it rratea
43o..n 
,t.
LlEhtlnE, H. ed.p. 343,.
Parker anil llarvey K. Solth, Scene Deslsn anil Sta.eo(tr:er Yorkr HoIt, Rlneira::t,EEffiillfri!7+),
4Kenneth II. Roberts ard Uln !t!arp1e!, Jr., A pllper fo! &[1r
, let. ed.r Bobbs-l{e:r111
Charles E. Uerrll1 publishff
, r..r, a I
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back to the lltilille Ages rhen uonks illil thelr study ln pLaces speclally
iteslgneil for qulet anA ultlDate concentratlon.45
Today, car.rels a.re founil not only ln the llbra.rles but also
ln lnstnrctlonal resou.rces centers, Lnclustrles, ancl classroons. A
stuily lnvolvlng stuilents fron four lnstltutlons ln the Connectlcut
Ve11ey concernetl rtth the ileslgn of lrdlvidual study spces lnillcaterl
that college stualents prefer snal1 places, aray flon nolse. rlth good
. llghtlngl control, ot er ventllatlon, large t ork surfaces, and chalrs
to flt.%
Cer"rels rlth no equipnent other than a ilesk anil senl-lsolate<I




Although the estllEtes of syece requlreil ln rhlch to carrl on
operatlon couLl be generallzed, lt ls neceesary to be speclflc slnce
In sone sltuatlons the slze of lntllvLalual lnstnrctton posts 18 largely
ileternlneit by both the users and the tatest technologieal advancenents.
For thls exeDcl.se, horever, lt uay be approprlate to aseuue that 500
square feet rlll be Llea1 for ten Conbl Cp-48-2c ca:rels antl other
pleces of furnltur€ requlr'ed. to furnish the entlro space. Thls
45V"-on S. Gerlach antl Donalil p. Etyr Teachlna anil Ueatla !
A syFterettc Aproach (nnglerood Cllffs, N. J.r-EEiIffit.,
L97L), P, 252,-
- 
%rtuart tl. Stoke, et aI. Stuilent Reactlons to Stuilrt Faclltttes(Conn.r The CoErlttee for ttre lter
h.,
-'cerlach antt E1y, p. 254.
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provlslon a1lo*s for enough roon thereby ellmlnatlnt the probleus posed
by crorded environnent.
The Cotftl CP4&2c catrels are eelf-contalneil rlth regarils to
slEce for stora6e of barrlnare equlpnent, and they encourage adequate,




3. Executtve ilesk II fc sulrtrLsor of the etatlon4, Executlve chafr J
5, Glass iloor bookcase























Ca.nel unlts that have comnon xal,ls nay be cheaper, anil the
best conflguratlon ls a conblnatlon of both car€18 anil tables.
Flnal1y, a fer connents concefirlng sanitatlon and health care
need to be nentlonetl at thie point. A ga:rbage d!.sposaI systen anit
restroons shorlcl be sltuated ln strateglc praces in the lnstnrct lona1
resources cente! envlronnent. Suffice lt to say that each sectlott
shoulit be equl.ppeal rl.th restroons that ere adequately firrnlshed fe
use:ts t convenience.
trtrthe:rmore, the loadlng spota should be sltuated at the back
of the lnstnrctloral r€sources center to facilr.tate snooth trafflc
a:rangenents and at the sane tlDe pronote the tranqulr atuosplrere neeilcil
for poiluctlons. The sr"rangercnt of productlon facilltles mrst pernLt 
.
suooth noveneit of egulpnent tlon one sectlon of the center to the other.50
49r|t, The Audlo-v1sual Eoulprent Dlrectorrr.
50Ann F"11on and phllllp J. Sleenan, ,,Deslgnlng Spaces analFacllltleg to Acconnodate &lucatloral. Technology ana rnariLaua:.rseaInstnrctlon. { fnternatlonal Journal of Instrucitonal tdgdla l*S_iZ(rbr.I 19D):
CIIAPIEN VI
PERSONIIEL
The nunber of nedla staff Is deternlned by the IEogran ln
operation, the uBers belng servetl, ana the evallablllty of facllltlee.
Nevertheless, lt ls very essentlal to recnrlt quallfled ard experl-
enceal enthuslastlc lntllvliluals rho x111 be ttedlcated to the-fulI de-
velopnent of the treilla center anil the college Frograns ln general.
Sectlon I, Ailnlnlstratlve and Technlcal
Drtles of l'[edla Personnel
CleasrooE l.ledla l.{anageDe nt
Th16 rl11 lnclud.e r
1. lledla use requlrenents ln the claasroo[
2, Plannlng eilucatl onaL facllltles
3, Softrare ard harihare acqulsltlon
4. Consultatlons on cur.rlculun plannlng
5. Stafflng antl staff aenlces
6. Student asslgtants, etc.l
lblntenence Servlces
1. Care of netlla naterials by tacttcal lnspectlon, prescrlptlon of
hardltng Frocess
lsctroof Utrarv pereonnelr tas (Ch1ca6or










Supervlslon of operattonal plans
Proper peckaglng of naterlals foac translt to and fron ereas of
utl1Izetlon, e.6.r notlon plctures, sllAes, altsc tecor.rllngsl tapes.
ard books
Care egeentla]s r
Clsanlnt lenses of troJectorg
Eoper otllng of the naehlnee
AclJustnent of systens
Replecerent of elenents, etc.2
Englneerlng Deslgn aril Ua.nagenent Servlces
Gultllng prlnclplea of space d.eslgn, 1.e., area relatlonshlp srd
spectal conslileratlonst suggested. elece allocatlons
IlarnonJr of lnterlor destgn, irrcludlng coles, thenesr textures,
llghtln6
Furnlture anil shelvlng errangensnte
safety neasures to avolil heelth hazards ard theft, of valueble uEdla
nate!laIc;







.. . . , 'r?*s_y. Br-9tm, 
- 
K:nneth D. Norberg, erd Sara K. Srytley,Adrolnlltgrlnf Blucatlona1,Hedle, 2nd. ett. (ner york: rtCoi,Iiiii, rgZZ),pD. 199-20L (on naterlalEf ara pp. Z4Z4? ion equlprent).
I
-Dona1tl P. Ely, &lnard A. George, ard Janes E. Alexentler,
nt for Churchnen (Nashvll.Ia, Tinn. IEesg, r PP.
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PloJect Developnent
1. Eoductlon of natert8ls by slrclflc groups for speclfic auallence
ancl lrurposes xlth behavloral objectlves clearly stateal
2, Actlylties antl senlrla,re or5anlzatlon
3, In-Berlce tralning d,eslgn, executlon, anal evaluatlon
l+, vldeotaplng
5. Supenlslon of usera' productlon actlvltes, etc.4
Autosystera Destn and l{anagenent
Deslgn of lnstnrcttonal stuily carrels (auto-tutorIal ), study
slldes, tapes, atc.5
Graphlc lrts
Vlsual fe use Ln curr!.culun
Graphtc pesentatlons for pub1lc lnforuat lon prograns and. in-
stnrctlorEl InEpose3
Eepratlon of vlauals, lrrcluillng cL7 nountlrg, larlnating, aDal
_r
transpErency Feoductlono
llotlon Plctule Eoductlon anal Serrlces







4J"rro1d E. Kenpr Plannlna and EoduclnE Aualtovlsual lbtertals,
2nit. eit. (San tlanclsco: -
61.
Ed.ucatlon r A Conoetencv ADroach (Enrlewoodffi-
6*"rp, 
,r. gL-128.










PlelEratlon of anlmatlott on sequences
etltlng anal vlorlDg t ork lrtnt footage
FlLn loan serrlces, flln ca"re lrocessea, and lnspectlon of equlp-
nent, etc.?
f nstnrctlonal Talevlelon Deslgn and Selirlcea
The pitoiluctlon of vldeotape recotrdlnge
Consultatlve anil technlcal asslstance to lrd.lvldur r schoole ln
teleylslon productlon actlvltles. 8
Drpllcatlon Serylces
Sllde antl tape dupllcatlon
Pape! ard photo copler
l{orkshops and, lnstnrctlons on the use of uedla dupllcatlng facllltles
Sectlon II. Profe ss lonal Staff
The nealla dlrector shoukl know enough abort the varlous tasks
In th6 msdia center so that he can lnstruct the support etaff9 anil
illrect the netlla. senrlces ard learnlng lesoutices. Generally spealdrg,
7"E""tlol FI1D l{aking, 16nn notlon plcture, soundl, co1or,
1p nlnutesr' Encyclooedia BrLtannlca , 19?2,
%. }{. Gordon. Classroon T
(New lork: xastlngs ioETtZo);
9fo"a" p. Beuotavicz, Panela Kenyon, end E. Jaree [allington,
Iralnlnr Promans for edla Support I An Annotated. Dlrectory (Iashlngton,
D. C.r Assoclatlon for Fxlucatlonal Cornnunlcatlon anil Technology, 19ZO),pp. 2-3.
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h1s responslbtlltles tr1ll be the cerall organlzatlon, supenlslonl
ard leadelrehlp. The nealta altrectotr nust be a graduate rttb stuilles






















































i'fg. 4. Guldellne fc Rev!.erlng Stafflng of a l.Gclla Center(fdapted fron Chleholn- and EIy, I.ledls P€rsonnel ln Eatucatlon r A Corrpe-
tencv Aproach, p. 3I. )
Enployrent rlepends on pollcles of the rec&ltnent authotrltles, but
euphasls shoulil be placed on loca1 potentlals rho t111 ln turn be tralned
ecco[dtng to the stanrlalile antl 1evele lequlred. to fir1:fll]. the denanilg
of tha uedla ceatgr us,e!s. Slnce the ledta all.rcctorr s reeponslbllltles
rorlil lnclurle staff enploynent, buitget!.ng, eelectlon, evalurtlon, po-




The peraonnel of the nedla center should collectlvely lepresent
all of the skllls ancl abllltles necessary to porlde a total range of
ser:vl.cas as tlescrl.bed ln the trEevlous chagters of thls study. In each
lnetltutlon, the Btafflr€ patterns dght vary accold.ing to the educa-
tlon and backglound of each etaff nenber, slre of the center, antl needs
of the school. A fer highly quallfleat staff nerabers rlII enhance the
stnooth nrnaLng of productlon, tEalnlng, antl adnlnlstratlve ard tech-
nlcal ilutles. t{hatever the orlgtntl baclqrourd of the neille lelsonneL,
sone crose-fertllizatlon of educatlonal and connrnlcatlon dlsciflIlnes
(1.e., radlo, fY, fLlu. photography, etc.) ls hportatrt.
Flnal1y, hantlllng personnel ln a nedla ceater ls not slgnlfi-
cantly Alfferent fton nalreglng personnel ln any olganlzatlon or agency
fhsre there i.s nw than one person Lnvolvetl.U In the selectlon pro-
cess, holeyer, the neclla illr€cto! acts aE a talent scout, selectlng
potentlal "8t8!B' fron everT posslble source to fUlftll the pactlcal
<lenands of h1s nedlla center. The avatlablllty of srch talents 1n
Nlgerla ls only posslble lf eturtents ar€ shoxn the potentlals of nedla
technology ln the process of uase educatlon.
There ars ftve selErate categorles of personnel xlthln an
10Aro1"., Llbrary Assoclatlon and .ABsoclatlon fo! Ealucattonal
Conrcunlcatlon ald lechnology, Merlla Prorcans r DlEtrlct and School(l{ashlngton, D. C.r AIJ, arle-AEdr---ifr-5m
- 
Uil"df" Cgnto-!4-4SU9!, 16ur, co1or, eountt, 1l ulnutes(crrrcasorE.onejilnJ-FilGffi );
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educatlonal ued.La serylce 
"ent.".12
Eoductlon Steff
1. These are lEoducels rho shape the progla!
2. Dllectcs rho superrrtse
3. Sc!1pt rrlters
ll. ProductLon assistentE
5. Research antl scrlpt asslstants
6. Presentels anal perforDera
A coDblnatlon of ilisclpllne ls nee<led In thle categcJr, ard
cerialnly Bpeclal tra,lnlng 1s requlred. Tbe clut1es rltl lncluile super-
vlslon of the plannlng IEograDs ard prepa.ratlon of scrlpts, selectlon
of aural anil visual resourlces, supewlslon ard ttlrectlon of stuillo
recordlng. Coupetencies of such staff nenbers shouLl e[phaslze teach-
lng experlence, 6ense of aural and vlsuaI llteracy, capaclty fo! quick
thorght and actlon, talent for exhibltlng god hunan relatlonshlps,
€xecutive ablIlty, lnaglnatlve flalr, gr€et personallty, aJd. the
talent for fcrnlng gooal hulan reLatlonshlps.
Educatlonal Staff




l2ALo H.n"o"k, PLanntnE for Rlucatlonal l{a,ss !,tedla (Ner Yonkr
L,ongmn Grorp Ltrt., rylW
9L
5. Utlllzatlon offlcers
EducatLonallsts of rarloua klnrls are vet:r luch needed ln uedla
centera. They rlU forn the troductlon, aolectlon, evaluatln6, 8c-
qulsltj.on, and. utlllzatlon fdlce, nlthout xhlch the nedla center cannot
be conpetent ln lts operatlons. To Eeet the lalealistlc ln-houae pro-
tluctlon anil learner-centerecl lnstructlonal reaoulce8, a teau of nel1-
lnfoitneal plofe Bslonals la nccesssry.
ld.ulnlstratr.va Staff







Th6 stuilent body coulil lrovlale serylces ln certaln arees.
llork study, on.catrIltra erploynent, antl other f1nanc1a1 alil pogram
1111 contrlbtrte to lnlEove the operatlon.l3
Craftanen atd Spec la1lsts











Englneert ng ancl Technlcal Staff
People ln thls group take care of operatlons.
1. Llghtlng
2. Sounrl and technlcal supervisora
3. lbi.ntenance technlclans
4. Technlcal operetors
The stafflng of an lnstnrcttonal nedla center nay have to be starteal
on a ver? ulnlnun basls, but aB tlne goes on an lnstnrctlonal nedl,a





In lecent tLnes, lnstructlonal necila centers are belng lnte-
grateat rtth llbrary 
".*1""".15 Thie nakes rapttl developments pos-
slbIe, espectally ln the area of staff r€cnrltnent and ailnlntstratlve
organizat lon. The orgenlzatlonal stnrcture of the college tnstnrctlonal
neilta center should bE flexlble, but ther€ shoulil be rrclldeflnetl gultle-
llnes to be foLlonert. The nedla center structure coultl bc as sluple
14A*"1""n LltraJry Assoclatlon antl Assoclatlon for E<Iucatlorul
C onuunlcatlona ard Technology, pD. 33'35.
I5vf"efrf" Sakovlch, "Guttlellnes for the Integratlon of CoLLege
or UnlversLty Llbrary antt lGctla Sewtcesrn E!993@il@@!9g1,
lbrch 1979, w. 5?-58,
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es lI1ustlated ln FiA. 5. Sut the staff llne relatlonshlp rlll be a
nore conplex 6et-up Hhlch should be determlned by the type of progran
the unlverslty operatee.
Ftg. 5. Departnental Stnrcture for li{eal1a Developrcntl5
In }{lgp!la, the dganlzattonal stnrcture antl flrnctlons of netlta
centers vary. The unlverslty-wlite lEograns enploy a larger nunber of
per6onnel conlnreil to the faculty-type prograns. Unlverslty-Flal.e
1%"at a"*rtnent shoulil haye e super:vLsoar rho ls subJect to
the cooldlnate, anil the coorrrilnato ls tllrectly reeponslble to theillrector. The nerlla allrector ronks ln consultatlon rlth th€ alean




Teaching, Besearch, anil Ilalntry
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FrogfaDE are to be autononous ln nature. Ahnadu lelIo Unlverslty,
Iagos r anit the Unlverslt]t of l{lgerla, Nsul*e ar'e exanples of autono-
nous centets while the Unlvelslty of Benln, fbadan, and Ife are faculty-
basetl centers.
In a survey conilucted by Dr. Ellzabeth Sorenekun r lT it I" oor-
clurleil that of the 61 lErtlclpants ln the sanple r 39 or 6l.p percent
are engaged. 1n productlon ilut!,es, 9 or I4.8 percent perforn acadenLc
rork, antl 13 oz 2L.3 percent are ln the adnlnlstratlve categea. To
cot$at shcLage of staff, sone adalnlstrators pelfor[ nonad.nLnlstra-
tlve Jobs, strce they are expcted to coublne thelr responsibllltlee
rlth other alutles. A1so, sone lEoductloa stafle engage ln faculty
functlons Uka teachlng sone ned.la courses, althongh of a technlcal
natule. The technlclans, for exa[p1e r engage ln auillo pnorluctlon 3
and the graphlc artlst eonetlnes runB the caneraa ln the CCW pro-
iluctlon.
One rould be terptetl to aEsurne that pueoductlon personnel rould.
o?erate only at the D€dla leve).; tut slnce alutles have to be obseryed
ln such an ertensive stretch, e fex conDents concernlng staff tral,n-
1ng seen to be tn order at thls potnt. tlhen conslderlng tralnlng
Frograns, lt 1s lnportant to note that hunan gualltles of sytpathy,
tact, and petlence are qulte as lmportant as technical sktlIs. ThlB
1s more so because medla lersonnel deal rlth narlous groups of people
at cllfferent times and ln ttlfferent sltuatlons.lS
17B1*t"th Ann Sor€lehrnf 'The Role of Etlucatlonal Technology
ln Achlevlng Natlonal Elucstlonal ObJectlves ln Selecteit }{iSerlar Unl-




The rexard systeu shouJd be ileslgned to encou:cage faculty nen-
bers. Eonotlons ln the eilucatlonal technology itelnrtnent shoulil be
reassessed.. As ls crErently the caso, proraotlon ls based neln1y on
publlcatlon of artlclee ard books o! on acadenlc reaearch. Dlore should
be ilone In thg area of productlon of mei[a fac1litles. Faculty meDbera
should engage ln deslgnlng progranned lnstruct!.on, produclng vliteotape
progrars for schools anil coIleges. l5nrn filn productlon, 8nn anil
slltle/tape packages nay serve as speclal areaa for consld.eratlon ln
prorrotlon exerclaea. thts 1111 6reetly reiluce the tnported aeterlals
rhtch are baslcally ileslgnerl for general auclLences anrl nost often ar€
forelgn to Nlgerian stu<Ier*s I cultural ancl econonLc backgrourds.
Above all, It v111 be a good sou::ce of savlng noney for other necessltles.
The tralnlng I[@eas, ther€fore, shoukl be regarded es llfe-
long experJ.ence. Ther€ are nany tralnlng establlshnents thloughout
the rorkl l the Iocal offlce of UNESCo, the InforrBtlon Agency, anrl
other eDbaasles antl hlgh co[nlsslons are poBslble source3 of lnforna-
'lotlon.-' AIso, meilla Epeclallsts coulil be tralned, in Nlgerla. The
localIy traLneil neilla specla}Lsts ard technlclans have an advantatp
over thelr oyeraeas tralneil counterynris. Ieedless to say, the 1ocaIly
tralned neilla personnel becone nore aaqualnte<t rlth the exlst!.ng systen
ln the countra and other avallable resources thereof.20 Thls 1s not
to illscourage stuilents Hho are plannlng to stuily abloaA, but lt goes




lts merlts. Overseas tralnlng also has 1ts qualltles.
In-sewLce tralnln6 dr ongolng educatlon ileslgne<l to pirovlile
baslc t!a1n1ng to both users and staff seeDs lnevltable. I}alnlng
leveIs 1111 vazy accorillng to nanporer neeils. Baslc tralnlng takes
verlous forns. fnterneallate tralnlnt ard lnternatlonal tralnlng are
better done abroaal. Technologlcally porogresslng countlles offe! quality
etlucatlon I beslles, they have establlBheit sone cldlblllty that r1lt
ahays set a basls for asplrlng nedla enthuslasts.
The Internatlonal Developuent Instltute (Ot), an egerrcy or-
ganlzecl by the Unlverslty Consortlun for Instnrctlonal Developnent
ard Technology ( tnatana Un1versl,ty, Hlchltan State Unlverslty, Syracuse
Unlv€rslty, U. S. fnternatlonal Unlverslty, and the Unlve:rslty of
Southern Callfornia), had offeretl ln-sen ice prograus for teasher8,
admlnlstratons, boaril nelrbers, anil spec1allets, lnclutllng nedla pno-
fesslonals.21
llralnlng shouLrl also be extenderl to users of the nedla center.
Thls coulrt be ln the forn of orlentatlon exerclses at the lnltlal
stages antl as a rrey of bringlng then up-to-ilate on exlstlng or nenlJr
acqulrecl neilLa resoutces. The progtan rlll help not only ln polon6lng
the llfe of both hardware antl soflvare naterlals but lt rt1l promote
the usera' enthuslasn ln the effectlve utlltzatlon of Lnstructlonal
materlaIs.22
21For f\rther lnformtlon about IDI, contact the IDI Natlonal
Coordlnator, Syrecuse Unlverslty, 110 Huntlngton llall, Slrracuse, l{et
York 13210.
2houert L. cral8 anil Legter R. B1ttel, ?ralnln&and Develoo-
rnent ilanilbook (Ner y61h lGGrar-lilll r Inc.r 1967)' p. 518.
CHAPIM VII
BUDGETING
The basls for any partlcular
tratlon 1s the Long-tern plan to neet
The nedla dlrector obtalns flnanclal
buclget request 1n rlhlch he states hls
ports then wlth proofs of success, in
ness.
raedla progran financ Ia1 adnlnl.s-
ateflnlte lnstnrctlonal needs.I
support on the pLatfom of a
nonetary needs cleariy and, sup-
other t{oFals, the co8t effectlve-
1.
Sources of Financ ial Asslstance
Sources of financlal asslatance are as follorsr2
Governneni akl, coulil be by feileral, state, or Local statutorT
organizatlons
Prlvate conlEnles, lrdustrles, and other establlsheil lnstltutlons
Charltable organlzatlons antl patrlotlc inillvlduals
fnternatlonal groups llke the Ford Fountlation, Rockefeller Fomtla-
tton, UllESCo, etc.
5. Funil-ralslng actlvlties ln the forn of exhiblts of users. produc-





Carlton tl. H. Brlckson. Adnlnleterlnr Inst?uctlonal liedta(Ner York r lh,cnlIIan Pu :4.
2Anerlcan Llbrary Assoclatlon anil Assoclatlon for Educatlonal
Comnrunlcatlons and TechnologT. Hedla proglans ! Dlstl1ct and School
( tlashlngton, D. C.r AIA and AE
ProFrans for Educatlon (St. PauL, Mlnn.r Erlucatlonal ServGEs freEl-
Vlsual Ploducts Departnent, 3tl Con!8ny, 1966).
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5. Inrtlvltluals rho are bettar alescrlbetl as fYleniis of the college anil
pconoters of educatlonal advancenent.
The neclLa center adnlnlstratlon should be able to l.rlte good
prroposals that w111 aglee rlth the gutrlellnes establlshed by ths bene-
flclarles. It le elso necessary to have a xelI-ectlvatecl e systens
aptrroach centereil budgptitrg lEttetn that enhances the snooth execut!.on
of the accornts systen to atetelnlne the clata for comparlson antl neces-
sa"ry evaluatlon.3
Types of Sufuetlng
A ratlo-type formrla for center costlng ls one of the best
rays of naklng provlslon for adequate fi.rnclings.
Media Equlpment ElercntarJr Seconilary
16 ran ProJectc 1 per 5 T.S.* 1 per 4 t.S.
Fllrnstrlp anfl Sllcle Pro- L per T.S. I per 3 T.S. plusJector vl,erers
2 x 2 Lll,ch Sllite Pro- 1 per 10 T.S. Sbne
Jector, Automatlc
3 L/4 x 4 lnch Sllde 1 per 10 T.S. J. per 20 T.S.
Projector'
0verhead ProJector I per 1.S. SaDe
Tape Recoder and Headeets 1 per 2 T.S. 1 per J T.S.
TV necelvers I per Classroon 1 per Classroon
Flg. 5. Ratto of Hedla Egulpment tre:. Teach1ng Statlon
(Mapted flon Erlckson's , p. 5?L)
(urn. 3o vtewers) (urn. z4 vlerers)
Projectton Scleens 1 per Classroorn Sane(Pern. ltounterl
Plus Portable Units )
*T.S. 
= Teachlttg Statlons.
3x. C. Rrgg, Jnrovlng Instructtonr BualsetlnE Iour Audlovlsual
Proarau ( oreoared pursuant to a contlact rlth the U. S. Offtce of &lu-
"*-ffi) (iroinrnet;n, rnd.r Autllovlsual center' rndlana Unlverslty, 1960).
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cost shouLl be broken tronn lnto per-teacher enal per-stuarent cost.4
The alegree to r.hlch buttget naklng 1s govened by present goals ancl
norms or seeks to establlsh sone hlgher standard level can be descr!.bed
ln terms of three levels of p1ann1n6.
The flrst level or contlnulty budgetlng takes effect rhen the
ploglan ls already under rey End ls to be contlnued rlthout any speclflc
urodlflcatlon. rt povldes for tncreased sturrent enror.lnent anrt faculty
nenbershlp. Neeals can be plotteil readily for facllltles, salarles,
equlprnent, naterlaJ.s, supplles, etc., creatlng an allorance fon place-
nent anA FaduaL lncrease ln expenilltules ln all categorles to keep
IEce rlth emolLnent.
The secord IeveI or Incremental burtgetlng ls planneil to enhance
the ailequacy of the alrearty establlshed grogran. The motlve ls to
ascertaln vhethe! the exlstlng supply of materlals, egulpnent, anil
servlces neet the demanls of usels. The approech to such a systen
rould requlre the e,nproJrnent of alreatty ileternlned stanilazds ileveloped
by authorltatlve sources nhrch set nlnfuorrn requlreuents for €qurpnent,
staff, facllltles, anil other factors.5 Uh"n a lE%ralr is fountt to be
deflclent,, the lncrenental expenditures a,re requ!,red to c oE€ct the
deflclency nhen spread over a perlod of years.
Iast, but not 1east, ls the expanslon or creatlve budgetlng..
Thls lnvolves expanslon of the etlucatlonal raedle FogE-ens ln terns
4cene Farls, .,?entailve Culttellnes for Audtorrlsual personnel
antl Equlpnent," Autllovlsual Instnrctlon, Vo1. ).0, no. 3, lralch 196j,pp. 201'20t1.
5Ala and AECT, pp. ]!Ja11.
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of goals ard related functlons IIke recrganlzatlon, creatlve Lnnova-
t!.ons, or any comblnatlon of such changes. Creatl,ve budgeting alrays
occurB as a result of technologlcal developDents or cerialn ailulnls-
tratlve ilecLslons naite to enlarge or leblganiz€ the exlstlng prograns.
However, once a lEot?am has been lnstltuted, creative budteting seeng
to faale aflay. It ls rnostly Lnportant rhen a r€vlew of goal.s and the
oocganlzatlon of technlcaL and hunan resources are belng consldered,5
Depreclatlon ls determlne<l by assuadng that raedla ba.rdnare
ancl software have a useful servlce 1lfe. Thts usefrrt servlce llfe ls
ln turn neasurerl by the lEterlel,s rnechanlcal firnctlonlng--r'hen a p!o-
jector breaks clorn and cannot be eas11y repalred or a fllD has narks
an<l thus becones a vlsual dlstractlon. On the other hanal, technologLcal
1lfe of equlprnent Is affecteil when lts fornat changes. An e:araple of
thls is the change llon black ard. whlte canera to colol or, in vlrteo,
the change from 1 inch to 3/4 lnch. fn these two sltuatlons, the value
of the rnectla nentlonetl anounts to alnost zero.7
In a, alepr€clatlon plannlng, the nedla purchase cost ls cllvlded
by the number of years of lts usef\rl servlce 11fe.8 A three hunclred
relra canera wlth a useflrl servlce 1lfe of three years, for !,nstance,
Srlckson, pp. 5?5-?8.
7ul11l.r T. Schnr.tt, ,,Cost Accounttng lEthoals for Auillovlsual
Equlpnent antl Productlon, " Plannlnr and Ooeratlns }tedia Centersr Read-
lnss frou Autllovlsual Instnctlon llo. 2 ( tlaEhlntton, D. C.t AECT,ffi
%avftl A. Torence, "The Trrre Cost of Instructlonal Medlar'
Ed.ucatlonel Technolory, l1el L9?9 t pp. 30-31.
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xouLl have a yearly depreclatlon of one hunalreal nalra. That goes to
say that each lEogresslve yearrs budget lrust be Lncreased by one hundreil
nalve l1us the cost-of-Ilvlng lncrenent to augnent lnflatloru,rXr ite-
valuetlon costs so that et the enal of thnee years the caDela. can be
replaceil. Thls lEocess ls necesssrJr ln order to povltle contlnulty
to the sentlce. In oth€! rolds, lt Ls essential to budget for th€



























































Avelage Equlpnent Llfe Delreclatlon antl Cost


































Flg. 7. EqulpDent Llfe Depreclatlon
antl Cost Effectlveness Scheclule
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It goes rlthout saylng thai d!.scovery of need.s and ileternlne-
tlon of costg ehould be e problng exerc!.ae prsued along the llnee
of a. systelatlc approach.g The itlrector of a nedla center mrst tst
the facts about ne.ds, aletelIlne the cogt of neetlng then, conclud.e
thc perlod lt !d11 take to achleve hls oFlatlonal goals, ar l nake
approlElatc bud.5et ileuanrls. It ls, however, qulte unfotrtunate to nake
such deurnillng arrangeients only to find. out that the firrds 8re not
avallable. Thls ls r.hcr.e hls lnitlatlve regarrltn8 firnil-retclng actlv-
ltles becones alt asset. A1eo, contlngency builgetlng nethods coulil be
applled to take care of lncldental spendlng rhlch ts ofLen beyonil the
control of xho€ve! plans the tutlget.l0
The pEchase of naterlal.e sbuld not be hanilleil by the n6it1a
dlrector alone. The cu:.rlculu! counlttce Bhould be consultecl before
the putchase of raterlals ls nade. AIso, a reassessnent of latest
supplles rllL lerd creilence to prchase declslons. Econontcally
speaklng, Lt 1s best to lulchase the uost needed raterlals flret;
thls ls best alone !.n large quantltlee.ll
Ner D&terlals nay be dlfflcult to evaluata anil approve for
purchase, especlal.ly rhen a crss of precedence cannot be clteil to sub-
stantlate lts valltllty ln usagp. Flrst, lt t111 be luportant to arango
a sales tlenonstratlon xlth the sales relresentatlve of the coDpany that
9E l"k"on, p, 5?0.
lol,lagdarene Grenn,
Elenantery H.ncipal, YoI. '@ganlzlng 
a ihterlals Centerr' Netlonal
40, no. lp Jannaqy L961, pp. 2S)O,
11r1"k"on, pp. 90-91.
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offers the nefl proalucts. Secontl, efforta shoukl be arade to ascelteln
storage sgace 3 and, flnallye lt ls lnportant to nake sure that the
. spenallng flts r.elI tnto the budget plans. eeals for such natedals
ln terns of relatlvlty to the program shouLl be establlshed. To nake
such aeclslons, lt ls lnrpctant to note that only professlonal staff
ltay be consulted I and to sun Lve crltlcisn, a plannlng commlttee shoul,d
be set up to dlscuss ard rBke a flnal d.eclslon.l2
Thls sectlon on budgetlng Ls not exhaustlve but se::ves to
lnillcate hor ileclslons coulcl be nade 3 however, further lnformatLon
on budgetlrg shoultl be obtalnetl llon the sou:!ce6 llsted ln the appen<Ilx.
Categorles to be lncLu<Iecl 1n budgetlng are salaries, facilltles, soft-
nare ancl hartkare, malntenance costs, cap!.tal expendlture, and replace-
ment scheclule. A balance sheet tndlcatlng account nunber, butlget
appE olrtlatlon, encunberances, IEynents, and balance shoultl be brou6ht
up-to-date. It ls belleverl that a neI1-ilefineal phllosophy rould glve
the necessary allrectlon to a reII-balanced budtet.
The eclucatlonal technology grograns ln Nlgerla are un<lergolng
serlous constralnts ln budget allocatlon. The tro categories, nanely,
the autononous anrl the faculty basetl prograns, dlffer 1n thelr lnternal
organlzatlon ther€by creatlng tro maln budgetlng pr@esses. The fed-
eral goveranent lEkes a slng1e allocatlon to each unlverslty, and thls
f'urd nust be shareA throughout the unlverslty. Case stualles ilata ln-
iilcate conparatlvely 1or flnanclal allocatlons for the najo:rlty of
12ma rnd IECT, pp. 38-1t4.
10ll
eilucatlonal technology Frogralns rhlch at tlrnes reflects 1or prtorlty.l3















Note: Flgures obtalnetl fto butlget stetenents
of varlous lnstltutlons lnclude only
lecurnent expenilltures; capital ploject
proposals are subnltted selnrately.
IfuU*U"tt Ann scenekun, 'The Role of &iucatlonal Technologyln Achievln8 Natlonal Etlucatlonal obJectlves ln Selected }{lgerlan Un!.-




Flg. 8. Budget Allocatlonsr
Nlgerlan Educatlonal Technology Prog3ards
(Uaptea flron Sorenekun, "The Role of Erlucatlonal Technology ,.n Achievlng
Natlonal EtlucatLonal CtbJectlves ln Selecteal Nlgerlan Un!.versltles, " p. ??.)
Autononous centers connantl larter flnanclal allocatlons than
faculty baseil programs. Ife Unlverslt]r seens to be superlor ln thls
LAGOS
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aspect a6 a feculty based porograrn. Thls nay be so because lt ras con-
verted flom an audlorlsual cente! to a ciepartnent ln 19?6. The builget
has sLnce lnereaseA ove! tbe years although on a snaller percentage
basls.
As tllscussed. In chapter fII, the naneuver for subnttting budget
requests varles for the tro organlzatlonal structures. Autononous
centers present lroposels dlrcct to the unlvelslty budget ancl planntng
comnittee $hl1e faculty basetl centers eubnlt thelr proposals first to
the depertnent, then to the fsculty and the senate. At each phase,
Justlficatlon tmst be nade for tleraancts. Thls creetes the probleDs
of firrther retluclng the posslblllty that ortglnal requests corrlal be
granted. Honever the slze and nature of depa:rtmental Irograns are
deternlnant factors 1n the anount allocated.
lliavlng conslileretl the process of bud6et requests, anil essurnlng
that the budget ls approrred at all Ieve1s, speclflc alLocatlons shoulil
be executed xlth all their ranlficatlons.
Several varlatlons are aval1abIe in the lrocess by rthlch budgets
ar€ aet up. The nedl8 dlrector shoukl pnwltle a baslc budget break-
tlotm. Slnce Iroceflures a^re slallar, lt ls necessary to obtaln guldance
fron ileprtnental heads as to speclflc butlget categorles. The pre-
tllcteit total lncone frorn all sources anil the fashlon ln whlch thle
lncome should be expen<Iedl must be consldereal l"n e no:re fornal approach.
Reallzlng that nost of the requlred Eterlels are lnpcteil, ponpt
arrangenents should be ude ahead of tltre to allevlate unnecessrrJr
delays of conslgnnent i ancl, possiblyr other strategles ralst be lnventetl
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to retluce escalatlng expenses lncurretl ln thls process. As suggested
earlLer ln thls chapte!, personal contacts coultl nake a lot of rllf-
felence contrnreil to the DalI order systen. ft !D8y be rorth xhlle to
senfl a representBtlve overaeas to negotlate contracts antl pu:rchase
orders.
Conslderatlon for Supplv Itens
A suppl}, lten ls any softmre naterlal hlch satlsfles eny
one of the folLowlng lEol/lslons
1. It coultl be lncorporatetl Lnto a dlfferent unlt.
?. It ls absorbed Ln use.
3. ft ls lnexpensive.
4. It ls nanlpulatlve Ln the sense that ilarnagecl conponents could be
replacetl or lnFovlsetl.
5, It Hears out rlth use, etc.
Conslderatlon for Eoulpment Iterns
An equlpnent lten cot.lLal be elther moblle or statlonary, for
exarnple, pleges of furnlture, an lnstrunent, a nachine, an apparatus,
or a set of artlcles.
1. ft ls hardly danagetl beyond recognltlon.
2, It lepresents a long:term lnvestrnent of capltal.
3. ft ls reusable.
4, It 1s usually nore feaslble to repalr antl nalntaln.
5, It retelns lts lclentlty even xhen lncorporated lnto a tllfferent
o! nor€ complex unlt, etc.
l{orksheet
Cost Estlnate6 for Auallov1sual Uedlla Servloes
Capltal Ortlay to Reach
Assuned Adequacy Leve1 Annual necurrlng OutleyCategory of Medla Servlcea
Equlpuent and trbcllltles
ceneral u6e ( iloblIe )





Rental Fees for tlotlon
Plcture antl othera
l,ledla Properatlon
Purchase of Meilla ltaterl"als
Replacement of Medle Equlp-
nent and !,tatorleIs, alao
l{alntenarPe




















In prelErlng anil adnlnlsterlng budgets, neilla personnels are
advlserl to arlhere to stantlarrl budgettng and. buslness pocedures.
speclar conilitlons nay rlemanil sone degree of vallatlon, but thrs shoulil
be well conceLveal by every nenber of the ileparLnent, especlally those
dlrectly concerneA. The plannlng of lnstnrctlonal systens has been
sugtesteil ln the Natlonal Policy on Eclucatlon 3 therefore it offers a
future posslbiltty for a truly lntegratlve approach to technology of
ealucatlon. Iletlla personnel shoulil explolt thls opportunlty to lnprove
thelr purograns ard. establlsh cornplex lnstmct!.onsl systens that w L
neet the netlonal neeals.
Even though the attltudes of rEny acarlenlc staff ln the varlous
unlversLtl-es seen to be hostlle torard.s the appllcatlon of erlucatlonal
technology ln cLassroon teachlngl they should be well lnforneil that
the clessroons have since ceaserl to be a donaln of authortty rhere
the teacher exerclses conplete control. Thls attltude ln part rnay
be conflrmert In T. Husen t s rer,anks r 14
Ectucatlonal practlces are lnaleeal deeply entrenched
because they have prevalletl for decades, not to say
centurLes. Erren mlnor chan8es, for lnstance ln t,he
emphasls on allfferent toplcs ln teachlng a tLven subJect,
nlght take qulte a tlne. The teachlng roLe ls tletl to
heavy anchors.
Teachin8 should be vlererl as a sclence, noi a craft.
The onu6 of approprlate lnformatlon tllsseminatlon regardlng
the qualltles of eclucatLonal tec.hnology shoulil be placed on netlla po-
fesslonals. Unfortunately, the lack of arareness concernlng eiluca-
tlonal technology among the universlty professons has lnpealeil the
p. 146.
14r. 
,rr""n, The LeanInF socletv (Londonr lGtheun, 1pl4),
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progress of lts acceptance antl lts adequate funding. Untll thls gap
ls brldged, lt ls nost unIlkely that the present poon ellocatlon problen
t{111 eve! funprove.
The naln $rpose of thls section is to establlsh a guLle11ne
for butlgeting. It ls assuned that aletslls of budtetlng strategles




The neeals of the users rmrst be the rnaln objecttve of the Instruc-
tlonal nealla center; evaLuatlon ls one nay of <leterrnlnlng the aleglee
of effictency ln terns of rneilla facllltles ancl thelr utl1lzatlon. It
ls ttlfflcult to reke a illstlnctlon betxeen evaluatlon and research
because both use the sane nethods an<l technlques.
Research seens to tleal rtlth new ilevelopnents baseil on experl-
nentatlon and surveys to pnobe the unknown or to alerlve ad,illtlonal
pleces of lnfomatlon ln an attempt to substantlete an lnnovatlon.
nesearch, thelefce, Is practlcally concerned xlth ner clevelopnents.l
Sone speclflc areas of such research exerclse rou}l lnclude: studles
of learnlng behavlor, pr(>grard fornat anal technlgues, soclocultural
effects of use of educatlonal technology, new utlllzatlon approeches
of neilla, neir utlllzatlon alProaches to netlla regard!-ng nonfortnal edu-
cation, nerila lntegratlon and netlla nanagenent, anil organlzatlon--to
nentlon a feu.Z
A good research poroblern should possess the quaIltles of sltnifl-
cance, ori8ltrallty, and feeslbl1lty. The researcher should apptoach
the proposert problen xlth enough knorledge of the avallablllty of data I
lAlan Hancock r Plannln for Educatlonal l{ass }Gclla (Nex Yorkr




the flnanclal denancls of the poposed pnoJect, the llnltatlons of
tlne, ancl the posslble dlfflcultles anil soclal contingeney lnvolved.3
Once an educatlonal systen has a clear plctule of lts obJectlves, on
rhlch basls the neilla center xas establlshe<i, it becones conslderably
easLer to formulate a feaslble research poIlcy.
0n the other hand, evaluatlon ls an lntrlcate subJect, anil
lt requlres the attentlon of speclallsts. Accordlng to John ltayo
. et al.r the najor types of evaluation are fornatlve evaluatlon and
sun Btlve evaluatlon.
Fornatlve evaLuatlon ts a process of alata collectlon
durlng the developrnent of i poJect so that revlsLone
can be nade to lnpnove lts functlonlng. Such evatup-
tl.on touches rleclslons at every 1evel of a proJect.+
This procetlure ls sonetlraes useal by project admlnlstrators to tleclile
whlch uethod 16 nor€ appllcable to the ilesttn; eIso, the prograro ile-
signers need a feedback fron the stualents. It ls therefole 1og1ca1
to conclutle that fornatlve evaluatLon couLl be used to reveal the
prroblen areas antl serve as an approach to sol,vlng lt.
Summative evaluation ls a ?r@ess of data collectlon
deslgnecl to povlcle ileclslon-makers wlth a nore c onlxre-
henslve untlerstandlng of how a project succeetls o! fa116
ln reachlng lts goals. It illffers ln tlrne prspectlve
fron formatl,ve evaluatlon and ls usually almeal et those
tleclslon-nakers who control funrls to continue or ter-
nlnate the project. leverUheless, the txo apploaches
overlap ln many ways.)
a
'John tl. 3est, xesearch ln Edugello4, 3rd. ed. (Englerood C11ffs,N. J.r Prentlce-HalL, Tfr?t;;T-'
4J. K. l,t"yo, R. C. Hornlk, E. G. I&Anany, E4g@iIgEg
wlth Televlslonr The El Sa1va4elErlperlence ( Stanford, Stanfotrd Un1-
5rutd., p, zt?,
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Howevelr the t[ffef,ence betseen the two evaluatlon systens is itue to
the klnils of declslons irhlch each is deslgned. to achleve. It ls also
lnportant to note that the infornatr.on derrved fron the executlon of
a formatLve evaluatlon sets the peilestal for the ,,1onger range,,analyses
and concluslons pecullar to sumnatl.ve evaluatLons. The lnstructlonal
ned.la center shorltl therefore engage In regular executl.n of suramatlve
evaluatlon to justlfy its exlstence.
The evaluatlon of the overall rireitla prograrn cienands. that the
evaluators approach the task by consldering users. needs lton many
vlewpolnts. For example, lt is expedtent that the medla speclallst
understands the users psychologlcally, enotlonally, physlologlcally,
I
and soc1o1oglcal1y.' Stnce the rnedla speclallst ts not the 61fy p6rs61
lnvorveil wlth the evaruatron pr@ess, in-servlce tratntng of staff
rnembers of the lnstructronal nedla center shoulcr be acqualntecl rlth
the conpetencles requheil of an evaluator. These qualltles shoulcl
lncrucle adnlnlstratlve practlce, data processlng systerns, educatlonal
phllosophy, gro'p dynarolcs, learning theorles of human growth and de_
velopnent, statistlcal analysrs, socr.ar sclence desltn ancr rnethodology,
rrltten anil orar reportoorlar skl11s, etc. The clerlcal staff ln charge
of evaluatlon plograns shoul<l be nelI versed in statlstlcal procedures,
whlle othere should have lrorklng knouleilge of ilata collectlon, recoard,
keeplng, anil other requlreil strategLes.
It Is aluays best that the evaluators are located rithin the
center slnce they w111 be nore famlllar wlth the problems. posslbLe
-Ualgaret E. Chlshoba and 
_Donalil p. E1y, Iledla personnel lnEducatlonr A Cornpetency Approach (Englewood crrrfEl NFEiffie-
HaI1, fnc., 19?6), p. )o3.
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changes a^re most llkeIy to be achleveal llora thls perspectlve than Is
possLble as an outsltler l{ho w111 have to breek the ,,lceberg" of the.
organlzatlon. Evaluators shoukl belong to a aelErate unlt if posslbl€
because thelr reports roulil be less blased and they courd be dlrectly
responslble adnlnlstrattvely to the rnaln erlucatlon authorlty. Exterral
agencles nlght be of great help ln evaluatlon exelcises, especlally
lf quallflecl personnel are dlfflcult to cone by as ls the case In de-
veloplng natLons.
Evaluat ion mrst fuIfill the follorlng:?
1. provkle as mrch knor*leilge as posslble of the rnedla center and its
servlces
2, Irlust suggest posslble chenges that would lead to lrnprovenents 1n
the system
3. ?rovlde adequate statlstlcal data that rouLcl assist tn naklng
ratlonal pollcy.
It is lnperatlve that rnedla speclallsts and. producels of educatlonal
netlla have dlrect knoxlerlge of hov naterials and other senrlces are
actually usecl by thelr cllents. Evaluatton reveals rhether the teach-
lng obJectlves belng supporterl by nrerlla technology are belng achleveil,
arso the ilegree to xhlch the utlllzatlon of rledla softxare contrlbutes
to thelr achlevenent, and, above all, whether the rleslred condltions
for an efflclent nedla systenr are belng rnet.
Evaluatlon Technlques
The crlteria for evaluatlon should be adapted to the exlstlng
THancock, pp, )2L-22,
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systen Ln order that they are reallstlc ard approprlate to the needs
an<I goals of the lnstr:uctlonal nealla center. !\rrther, the evaluatlons
shoulil be basetl on the sane prrlnclples because ln an attenpt to collect
oplnlon antl Ln sone cases to test hypotheses, they tDay becone so
obtnrslve as to lnterfere rlth and alter the aheady establisheit po-
cess. Furthernore, evaluatl,ve efforts are vulnerable to fornatlon of
unnecessarJr itata that ls confuslng and unlnterpretable, thereby gener-
atlng negatlve lnfluence on the entlre proJect. The use of data pno.
cessln8 equlprnent rBy pose flnanclal poblems, but such equlpment
coulcl be shared rlth other ectucatlonal usera to offset the cost.
Data Collectlon
The lnstnlctlonal nedla center shoulil keep a ,'Use Record"
whlch n111 help the center to tletermLne the flequency of usersr denards.S
1. De1lvery, nalntenance, ard repalrs record.s rrl1l lnallcate cost an<l
nanpofler usage, also the cost of spares as a proportlon of the
total value of the equipnent ln use.
?. Standard orderlng forns sho.rlcl be prelEred anil used. accotdlng).y
to dletermlne the nurnber of requests recelved antl to alit easy co1-
Latlon of data.
Statistlcs collected on the 8ctual use nad.e of productlon facll-
Itles 1111 raake firture ilenrncl precllctable.
Record of prlnt naterlals shorl<l be kept by use of stantlard orderlng
foocras. ?he cost of the naterials shoultl be preclsely recozd.ecl.
8c""1ton t{. H. Erlckson,
3.
l+.
Progrards (Ner York: lbcnlllan Pri
LL5
5. In the bualgetary analysls, cost of both hartlware and sofbwale
naterlals shoul,rl be weII outllned under apprroprlate headlngs so
that costs could be related to output.
These 1l8ts ar:e not exhausttve but serve to lnitlcate how tleeply ln-
volvetl the lnstluctlonal metlla centelrs organlzatlon can be ln the
collectlon of data for analysls.
Evaluatlon shorlil be done by students, faculty Dembers, in-
fornal groups better aleEcrlbetl as vlsltors, lntllvltluale who have usecl
the facllltles, adnlnlstrators; and the levle$ shoukl be hantllett by
a nore fornal establlsheil comtdttee conprlseA of both stutlents anil
faeulty menters. Data coulil be collected fron cllents by use of sunrey
questlonnalres, dlrect obsewatlon, or perforr,Bnce testlng.9 The ln-
structlonal rleilia center shorld attenpt to organlze lnfornatlon so
that lt can be nade eval1ab1e ln a systenatlc, useful, ancl nore effectlve
fashlon. The effectlveness of the nedla center servlces depentls on
the content antl lts structure i the phllosophy, therefore, shoulil enpha-
slze acqulsltlon of "absolute" quallty naterlals anct maxkmrrn utlLlza-
'r0tlon of saDe by users.-'
The usp.rs can be contacted through college newspapersr nenos,
newsletters, anil lntercorn announcements. If the lnstructlonal nerlla
center serleB other school,sr as nay be the caae ln Nlg€rie, advertlslng
c lrculara, ratllo broadcEsts, nelghborhood actlon groups r conmrnlty
bul,Letln boar:ls, televlslon announcenents, anal seveleL other nethods
9chl"hoh and EIy, 1l. ,10.
l0Nrtlo*l Conrnl.sElon on Llbla.rles antl Infomatlon sclence r(tlashlngton,
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c ould be utlllzeal. It ls belleved that a natlonally organlzeat evalua-
tton nay be posslble 1n s@letles where educatlon ls centrallzeil or
controlleil by governnent 
"g"n"1"".11
lleclLa center evaluatlon has changeil tlon belng a sutanary appenalf
to a IEoJect or glvlng a jualgnent on success or fallure of a progtan,
rather lt ls belng used as a part of the formuLatlon pr@eas ltself.
llhen useil properly, evaluatlon helps to pronote successftrl projects,
retluces fYustratlons, prevents both major end nlnor fatlure, and lnr-
proves efflc1"n"y.l2
Accoldlng to Rlcharil p. lGnnatt anl Mlchae] Steven Brown,
"I.Iu1tlp1e sources of observatlon 1111 nake evaluatlon results nore
true-to-11fe. "13 fh" medla speclallst's performance shorl<l be rated,
as ls the perfenance of hls subord.lnates. The best ray of doing thls
ls, perhaps, by enploylng the balancect approach t hereby the evaluatlon
team wl1L be conpurlseal of adnlnlstrators, professors anil lecturers,
students, antl vlsltors.
One of the best sumnarles of the entlre evaluat!.on process,
rlth exarnples of a varlety of lnstrunents, Ls presentetl in Carleton
IUqtruqt lonaI Uedla Pr ns.14 Thls
I1H"n"o"k, pp, )26-2?.
12rb1d., pp. )23-24.
I3nt"n"rd P. l,tannatt anal llichael. Steven B!om, ,,How to Rate
a lrretlla Speclaltstrs ?erfor!'ance, ir Audlovlsuel Instr$ctlon, Novenbe!l9?8, pp,. L+445.-
1lst.
I&Rrl"k"on, pp, 6t6-625 t also see Appenatlx, Evaluatlve Cbeck-
r17
type of evaluatlon systen has been useful over the years, especlally
ln the Unlteal States. Honever, it ls assunred that every unlverslty
ln Nlgerla should lnd1vl<luallze 1ts evaluatlon of raedla centers ard,




Thls thesls has atterrrpted to glve uy-to-date desi6n requlre-
nents for the settlng up of mature lnstnrctlonal riealla centera 1n
Nlgerian unlversitles and colleges of educatLon. It has oflen been
argued tbat circurnstanceE that sur.:round the establlshrcnt of eny nedla
lrogran a.re the school or college and the co,urunlty lt is proposect to
serrre. The factors that lnfluence the acceptance of such establish-
nente therefole requlre that the neilla centerrs progran ls conparable
to those rec omnerrleil for establLsheit coIIeges.
Even lf research has no concluslve evlilence on quelltatlve
contrlbutlons nade to the lnstnrctlonal process of eilucatlon by eilu-
catlonal technology, there stl11 exlsts the comnon acceptance that
It could 
.contrlbute to the erlucative pr@ess anil consequently 1s belng
usetl ln Nlgefla, Eulope, ard the U. S. To succeeil ln lts use, lt
nust be speclally aleslgneil to flt the users, culture anil thelr under-
standlng of the rorlil.
The author has chosen to lgnore estlnate costs or prlce llste
and ln noet cases speclflc quotatlons of space requlrenents fo! the
following reasons. It may not be r€allstlc to guote speclflc costs
of ltens slnce they nay not be appllcable to curent purchase prlces,
espectally ln the lnf1at1on-consclous rorld that re ltve ln today anrl
1r8
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the ner trenils that p€rnlt techno1o61cal advancement. Archltectulal
conflguratlon shoulil also be consiilered accordlng to avallab1e space,
Bhlch coulil be r€deslgned to sult the r€qulreal demancls anal provlde
adequate room for flexlblllty.
Judlgtng by the pleces of lnfornatlon the author recelvetl fiorr
Nlgerla, lt ls evldent that nedta centers exlst, and a:nrangenents are
belng tlaAe to etep up the estabLlehnent of severel nealle centers for
lnstructlonal putposes at all Ieve1s. It ls tllsappolntlng, houever,
that the response.to letters by Nlgerlan governnent offlclals anal
unlverslty authorltles have left mrch to be deslrecl. Thls nay be due
ln part to lack of statlstlcal recorde or research studles.
The nert proJect the euthor lntencls to caEJr out wllL lnvolve
an lntenslflcatlon of rtata collectlon on ixlstlng lnstnrctlonal mitia
centers In Ilgerla, thelr status survey, anal other relateil ioplcs
thet would lmprove the use of auallovisual uaterlals at all levels of
educatlon both ln Eoverment and lnilustry.
Flna1ly, appolntnent of a full-tlme rnedla speclallst to t o:rk
a year ln advance of the openlng of a ne<lla center rlll yleltl one of
the most deslrable effects ln Nt6e!1a.
In an lrleaI sltuatlon, the prlnt and nonpirlnt medla shotrld
be locateil ln the sane area to facllltate the concept of the untfleil
nedla center openetlon. The unlfleal nealla center ts a ner phllosophy
aclvocateil by the Anerlcan Librarlr Assoclatlon ln the natlonal stancla:rds
nanual grbllsnea fn :.960.1 Thls iilea 1s rorth serlors consltleratlon t
especlally for new unlversltles anl colletes of educatlon ln Nlgerla.







316 J-/2 E. seaece street
Ithaca, $etr' York 1!850
Septeolber 1\, 1979
Slr,
I am a graaluate student at fthace College, School of Co@unicatlous.Present\r, I a,n dolng a stuily on ilesign.ing Meilia Ceuters for higher
ealucatiou. [he stu(y ril!. produce a Eodel of Media Centers fo! Nigerian
hlgher lnstltutioas of 1earn5.ng. ALso lt rriLl ineLude guidelines for
effeetl.ve eveluetlo! and. researeh.
I shouLd be very gratefu]. lf you caa furDi sb Ee v.ith evaLlable
info:oatlon concernlng:
1. The DuDber of existlng l.ledia Centers in l{igeria
andl thelr scope of operatloa.
2. The agencies that n:n such eBtablishment8.
3. Beseerch studles d.oue ia Nigeria to aletemLne the
lnpact of the use of Medla Ceuters anil lnstructlonal
naterlels, ald other useflrI laforration that you Eay
deen appropriate to ry 6tuilies.
f shaLl sentl you a cory of qy stualles vhea it is coupletea a.DaI
epproveti.




Letters of EnqukT Were Sent to the Follor1ng r
The Dlrect6 The Dllectot
Brltlsh Councll offlce The Unlteil States Inforraatlon
c/o Brltlsh Embessy Sery1ce
Iagos, Nlgerla lagos, Nlgerla
The Medla Dlrector The tledla Dlrector
Faculty of Eclucatlon Center for &lucatlonal TechnologyIfe Unlverslty Faculty of Educatlonfle-ffe, oyo State, Nlgeria Iagos Unlverslty
Akoka, Yaba, Iagos State, Nlgerla
The Pernanent Secretary
Federal Hlnlstry of Infornatlon The lledla Dhector
. Ia,gos, Nlgerla Unlvelslty of Benln ..
Benln Clty, :'l16er1a
The l.ledlla Dlrector
Iegos State AudlovlsuaL Center The Dlrecto!
c/o l'llnlstry of Educatlon Center for &iucatlonal Technology
Lagos, Nlgerla Faculty of Ealucatlon
Unlverslty of iagos
fnfornatlon Dlrector Yaba, Nlgerla
A.E .C .T.
1126 Slxteenth Street, N.H. !{r. Gabrlel Deda
lJashlngton, D. C. 20036 USA Forestry Departnent
fbadan, Oyo State, Nlgerla
Attn. ! Fenl Oyawale
Federal Hlnistrv of Infornatlon The Dlrector
Iagos, Nlgerla Unlted atlons &lucatlonal,
Sclentlflc, and Cultural
The Dlreetor organlzatlon
Iiatlonal Center for EtlucatlonaL 2401 U. N. Bullcllng
Technology New York, N. Y. 10017 USA
U. S. Offlce of &lucatlon
Depa.rtment of Health r Eilucatlon,
anil llelfare
Washlngtonr D. C. 20202 VSA
UNIVERSITY. OF LAGOS
CENTRE TOR, EDUCATDNAL TECHNOLO?V
FACULTY OF EOUCATIqil.
YABA.I{IGERIA
Pn,OF. l[. O. A. DUAOJAIYE, D. r- o. (Eo!.r,
a. .A', {Ilo!!. P.ycLJ, DiD. Ed, P.ycL. (Chlld Ou.l!ar,f. A, !i, AG; Ph,Da(X..chJr F. B. P3. a.0llr ttt: ig/Cfi/e\li_/
I0u8 ttf:










I an gleaseit to firrnish you the folIov:ing pjeces of
inforna"ti on ae requesteA.
, U.lt
lnsrlers follov the se.ne ord.er as your questions.
1. I l;non of the fc1lo':ing:
(u) Centre for EiluoE ti ona-r. ?e chnology, UnlveroiQr
6f Lagos, -(kol:a- gervicing the entire Un:i.versity.
(U) Educetioa:-l ?echnologr Centre, i.hnailu Bel1o
Univers5.ty Sanaru, Zaria - serrricing eatLre carupus.
(c) Instnrciional iL",terials Centre .,r"dvanc ed teachers
College i'.ano - senrici.ng eniire ceitpus.
(a) I,latio:rel iruaio-v-". suajl Centre , Xadr:na - seruicing the
enti.re countri'.
(o) -:,-ilucai i onel. lechnolog' Centre. iiationejl ?echnic:r1
Oeachers Co1le.ge, -r.kolra, Lagos - servicin6 entire
ce4Dus.
(f) Educe.tiona-1. 'Iechnologr Division, Llgcs State, Biinlst:y
of iiducation, IkeJa, Lalos - servic5-n6 olL publio
cohccls in La-gor Stete.
(A) Departnent of I'lilucational- TeCrno1o1ry, University of Ife





,. Refer to the Disser-tation Abstrructs for
n.?Etes under EcLucational !.ierlia. :
Other State Education L,iinistries nay have se:rrlce centres, soniqht other Teacher ?reining Co).Ieges antl iJniversities. You nay nant to
write to them.
2. In nost eases. the instituticns housing.these centres run them.
,i."nis is tnre in the en,se of the Centre for Eiuca[ionat Technoiogy, Le,gos-Universit3r,
at least the foI!.ordng
' Balogrur, Inclia.ir3 University







I?rere raay be nany others in var.ious bibliogr.aphic sources.











I wlsh to obtaln some already gathered statlstcal data, onlnstructlonal Resources Center for Hlgher EducatLon 1n Nl8erla.
1 am a graduate student at lthaca College school of Communl.catlons
and 1 am presently wrltlng a thesls tlttled 'rDeslgnlng Medla Centersfor Hlgher Educatlon ln Nlgerla, .ln partlal fulflLlment of the
requLrement fon the degree. of Master of Sclence Ln Communlcatlons.
I should be very grateful 1f you can send me abstracts of thefollowlng works done by fel1ow l{lgrlans 1n recent years.
1 would I1ke to know especlally:
1. The encouragement glven to the establlshment of Medla
Centers for hlgher educatlon ln Nlgerla.2. The lmpact of such medla faclIltles on users and thegeneral pubIlc.
3. Status and Scope of operatlons of the lnstructlonal
Medla Centers 1n Hlgher educatlon. (Hlgher educatlon
w111 lnclude advanced teachers tralnlng co11eges. )
The speclflc dlssertatlons as the followlng:
1. Balogun, Davld AYodele.
, Towirdi a Model of Educatlonal Technology for NlSerla
AnJ uvron Aklnwande ,3l6L/2 East Seneca Street,Ithaca, N.Y l-4850
January 2, 1980.
(Ph.D 1975)
OGUNRANTI , Samuel AYokunnu.trA Conceptual Plan for A Functlonal Educatlonal Resources
System as a core to Create A nel learnlng Envlronnent
ti Oyo State (As a SamPle state)In Nlgerla- wlth Emphasls on secondary school Level.(Ed.D 1977 lndlana Unlverslty)i;i;;r;; ' oo"Io'ii- < t gt a o, ti ) .: "*--!- oo4Sor"*"*"n, Elrzaoern 1rffi, 
-..-Balkir-Doif;oraH 1969) d-l ,,,J ,/.-z) ,^'u', 1*sL--t'*J /7'rta"at @uL.
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I do not haveI am expectlng
tlme.
Thank you very
detalls of the last three















316l/2 East seneca street,Ithaca, N.Y L4850
January 2, 1980.
Dean A. AdaralegbeUnlverslty of lfe
Faculty of Educatlon
Department of Educatlonal- Technology.Ile-Ife, Nlgerla.
Slr,
I wlsh to collect some data regardlng your
Technology Center.I am a graduate student at lthaca College
reputable Educatlonal
School of Communlcatlons
Presently I am wrltlng a thesls tlttled rrDeslgning Medla Oentersfor Hlgher Educatlon 1n Nlgerlart, to be submltted ln partlal
fuIf111ment of the requlrements for the degree of Master of Sclence
1n the school of ConmunLcatlons
The report of Masters programs 1n Educatlonal Comnunlcatlon and
Technology (1979) publlshed by the lnternatlonal Dlvlslon of the
AECT lndlcates that you. have one of the best Educatlonal TechnoLogy
programs deslgned for teachlng and medla servlces:
1. What types of servlces does your Educatlonal TechnoLogy
Center provlde 1n terms of productlon, tralnlng and
development, teachlng e. t. c.2, How many people work 1n the Medla Center; Apart fromproJects, do students partlclpate 1n productlon and
admlnlstratlon of the Center?
3. Reports of Status survey, reseach and evaluatlon done to
support medla usage by faculty, students and other cl-1ents
Slnce t have to submlt the thesls by february 28th 1980, L sha11
therefore esteem 1t a great favour 1f you can furnlsh me wlth the
lnformatlon at your earllest convenlent tlme.




3\61/2 East Seneca Street,Ithaca, N.Y Iq850
January 2, 1980.
t28
Dr. A.0. Sodelnde, (Dlrector)Center for Educatlonal TechnologyFaculty of Educatlon,Unlverslty of Lagos,
Yaba, Nlgerla.
Slr,
I wlsh to thank you for the data sent to me regardlng exls:tlngEducatlonal Technology centers 1n Nlgerla.Apart from belng lnformative 1t 1s the only response 1 recelved
slnce 1 ma11ed the quest!.onalrs to varlous educatlonaL lnstltutton
and state lnformatlon agencles 1n N!.gerla severaL months 
.ago.
I have ordered for abstracts of the dlssertatlons Jrou recmmend and1 should be grateful lf you would provlde me wlth some detatLedlnformatlon regardlng :
1. Number of exlstlng Unlversltles 1n Nlgerla,. Al,so, Enrolment
numbers.2. Do all the Unlversltles have EducatlonaL Technology. Centers?3. What type of servlces does 5r.our Educatlonal TechnologyCenters provlde?- (e. g.Productln, Tralnlng and deveLopment
teachlng, e, t. c. )4. How many people work 1n the Medla Center?
5. Report of Past or Current Studles done to evaLuate the.
lmpact of your Educatlonal Technology Center on the cl1ents.(i.e.. Faculty, students and vlsltors. )
Once more 1wlsh to thank you for your encouragnent and 1 promlse






Ow &.lanae-..-* tcbgnntz 'llEUAatfil m'
Tcbphou U. 229t
January 23 ," UO
lltr A. Alrlawaudc
316* East Seneca StreetItbaca, New York 1l+O5O
Dear Mr Aklnnande,
Thank you for your letter by whl'ch you asked for somcluforoatlon about our atepat-hent. Thc lnfomatJ,oa ls glvcn
serlatlu to covcr yollr tbrec areas of laterest.
1. orrr departoeBt is an acadenlc departnent, vbicb Bcangthat 1t underEakes tcaching, research and provldes
senrlces. As a teachlng deparEneat, it desl.ps, tcacbes
atrd cvaluates redergreCuate,' postgraduate courses prlEaruyfor educatlon studcnts. Thc postgraduate degrec ls
deslgned to train peoplc wtro w111 provldc leadersblpla the use of coroounlcatlon Eedia Jrr educatlon, nlIitary,
schools of nursing, l.adustrles, nedla establlshDesrts etc.
Our research interest and actlvltles are, or coursc,
centred on cffective utlllzation of co@unlcatlon uedla.
The departnelxt provtdes televlsion' ghotog?apblc and
clDenatographl,c scnrlccs to other dcpartnents and Larltsia the Unlverslta. We produce televislou progrEr.@csfor the Gener"al Studles courses which enroL large
student pgpulatlon. tfe also produce telcrrlsloa-prograDDesfor sone- aspects of nurslnS education and for ulcro-
teachlag - tAis oa a very l':'ntteo basls. l{e vldeo recordlectureE by visittng scbolars and successfirl adnltcls-
trators to- the Universlty. The photograPhlc sectlonproduces plctures to enbance teachlag and rescarcb ln
iarlous dEpartnents. It also produces Plctures to^ 
..
cnbaRce thi work of the Erblic relatj'ons sectlon of, ttre
ofttce of the Vlce-Chanclllor. We have been produclng
. iilEs (16 un) nai-aIy on cultural thenes for a uuober;i=taies in'the coiratry. Tbe departnent audlo recordsr.
"oofer".c"s and senlaar-s oa 
ttre reguest by other depart-
ntaa-and unlts of tbc Ualverslty. We loan equlpneut
ana,sonetfuaes. naterlals to lecturers. our laaguagc 
-labdratory provldes supportiag geryices to lnstructlonia-i[e-aei,ai+nenis or fiiraera E\ropean Laaguages andhgllsh Lartguage.
ADart fron wbat has bcen sald above, wc- provlde coasultancyiimfces to cllents outside the Unlv'rslty - tae.
nlnlstrles of educati otl, nedla housQa' The scnt:'cea
taf<c tUC foro oi advlce- and rrroning vorkshops nostly'
2.tberearcfourtecosenlorstaff.nenberglnthedepalt-
oent. flofs nt&bir ls nadc up of 
-flve acadenlc uenbcrg





3. Orr departoeat ls sttll very yoLurg. Most of tbe
rcsearcb studles beiag donc tre tbe departocat arc yctto be conpleted. Ife, tberefore, havc not rescarcb
docuDeDts of any grcat slg4lfl,catr+ as of aov.
I bope that tbls brlef laEorzatloa 1111 be of sooe
help to your study. I vlsh you good luclr.
Yotrs slaccrely




DEPT. EDUANUONAL ISCHNOLOGTILE-IE. NIGERTA
tRequ:red courses
Soclal & Psyc\ologlcal Fouodalicns
Blstcrlcal & thllosophical Founda:lons
in t rociuctlos !o Educe! lonal Cciarl:i caElons
De.,rclopccor of Educational Corounica:icns &
Te chnology
Fundaaen:aIs of Instrucciooal Des !, gn
:tas rers Proje cr
Electlves
LearnlJrg Resource CenEre )lanate:iest
Televlsloa S fudlo Production
Photograpirle ?echalques ln Educa tloo
Educaclonal B roadcas Etng
Desltn & Produc:ion of Ins truc cloneMaier:a1s
.Selecrlon & Evaluclr.oo of Educrtlcla.l !:sttrials
Educatlonal Ftl,n ProCuct{on
* ![as ters Prograto ro begl.D. 1979.
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IaJoraa cl.on provtded by:
Frank Spee<i. AcElag iiead



















(taaptea ton Report of lib8terr s EosraEs ln EaFcetlorlal Corurtllca-
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ty
l{aJor Eoducers and Hanufac turers
R. R. Sowker Co.
1180 Avenue of the Amerlcas










Educatlonal FlIn Sales Departnent
Los Ange1es, Callfornla t0024
Aucllo Vlsual laboratorl.es Inc.
l+zo Hrghxay 36
Bealford, New Jersey 0?718
Clear ttght Productlon Inc.






Nex York, N. Y. 1001&










330 flest 42nd Street)lex York, N. Y. 10036





St. Ctrarles, I11lnols 601?4
Hl.tachl Desh1 Anerica Ltd.
58-25 lrooklyn-Queens Expressray
'rloodsltle , N. Y. LL37?
I(alart Vlctor Corporatlon
P. 0. Box 1l2
Hultenlus Street
Plalnsvllle, Connectlcut 06062
Splnaller and Sauppe Inc.
13034 Satlcoy Street
!{orth Hollywood, Callfornla 91605
I'atlona1 Informatlon Center for
Educatlonal Medk (NICEH)
Unlversity of Southern Callfornla
Unlvelslty Park
Los Angeles, Callforn1a 90007
Hendershot Programmetl Learnlng
4114 Rlclgeuood Drlve
3ay Clty, Hichlean 48706
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Table 5
Some Sources for General &talogues of
I n struct i ona I M a t eri a ls
General Audb Tapes
Educational Produc$ lnformation Center for Casetle Studies, lnc.
Exchange (EPlEl 8l l0 Webb Avenue
463 West Street Norrh Hollywood, Calilornia 91005
New York, New York 10014
Educational Technology Publications, lnc.
Educators Progre$ Service. lnc, (EPSI 140 Sylvan Avenue
Randolph, Wi.consin 53956 Englewood Clitfs, New Jersey 07632
Educetorc Purchasing Guide National Tape Recotding Catalogue
North American Publishing Company NEA
134 North t3th Streel 1201 16th Street, N.W.
Philadelphia.Pennsylvanial910T Washington,D,C.20036
EFLA Catatorye
Comprehensive Service Corp. Films
250 We3r 54th Street
New York. New York 10023 National Archives and Records Servicc
National Audiovisual Center
llandbook atd Cetalog fot GeneralServices Admini:tralion
lnstructiotwl Modia *letion Washington. D. C. 20036
Educational Technology Publications. lnc.
' 140 Sylvan Avenue
Englewood Clitfs, Neur Jersey 07632 Pognmed lnslruction
lndex to Computer &a*d Learning Hendershot Programed Learning
Educational Tcchnology Public8tions, lnc. 4l 14 Ridgewood Drive
140 Sylvan Avenue B.v City. Michigsn 48706
Englewood Cliffs. New Jersey 076illl
Leening Dhectory Video Tapes and Ctsettes
W€slinghouse Leatning Corporstion
IOO Park Avenue NET Film Services
New York, New York 10017 lndiana University
Bloomington, lndiana 47'10l
National lnformation Cente, for
Educationsl Media lNtCEMl Great Plains lnst'uctional
University ot Southern California Television Library
University Park University ol Nebraska
ios Angeies. Calilornia 90007 Lincoln. Nebraska 68508
APIENDD( C
I,IEDIA CENTBR EVALUATION GUIDES
t)6
t3?
}IEDII CEIfIER EVALUATION FoRI,I
GENEIRAL SCAI;E
1. fs there a lrltten phllosophy? ].Z345
2. Does the nedla center have a phllosophy conslstent to the cllent?
3, fs thele a staternent of pollcy rllltten for the nedla center?
4. Cllents are thoroughly orlenteal to the resources of the nedia
center.
5. ReIElr se!:\rlces are prora;rt and efflctent when needed.
6, fs there a tEltten pollcy on censorshtp?
?, Are ln-servl,ce prottams offered?
8. fs there sufflclent use of the facl1lty by non-staff?Is there sufflclent use of the faclllty by staff?
9. Do you subscribe to a sufflclent amount of perlodical8?
10. Do you subscrlbe to professlonal perlodlcals?
11. Is the neilla cente! eve! used for other purposes?
l?. Is lt open to the cornrm.rnlty?
13. fs lt open ln the suniaer?
14. Are the center hours extentted beyonil rorklng hours?
15. lre there rlgtil securlty precautlons to loss or tlestnrctl.on?
16, Ale you constantly acgulrlng nex matellaI?
a. pnlnt?b. nonprlnt?
17. Are the naterlals easl1y accesslble?
18. Sufflclent f\rnrls are allocated to the neilla center to pelmlt a
substantial aditltlon of eilucatlonal merlla each year based on the
needlE of the lnstructlonaL progran anal staff.
19. Is there a clrculatlon poltcy
ar fo! staff?b. for non-staff?
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20. Is there e classlflcatlon po1lcy?
21, Dor ar staff partlclFte ln naterlal selectlon?b. non-etaff?
c. adntnlstratlon?
22. Are there lrocdures that rnrst be followed for non-staff to getlnto the meilla center?
2), Is there a recoird-keeplrg procedure onr
a. equtpnent DBterlals?b. clrculatlon?
c. lnventory?
24. The col.lectlon of eclucatlonal nealLa ls perlod1cally reeilecl out.
25. Does the nealla center asslst In procurlng needetl naterlals not
aval1able 1n the nedla center?
EIWlRONI'{E]MAI,
1. llas lt plannetl as a nedLa center?
2, Does 1t have a floor coverlng xhlch tllrilnlshes sounal6?
3, Is the cllllate controlletl year round?
4. Is the llghtlng adequate to the alifferent neerls?
5. Are the colors pleaslng to the eye?
6, Ale ihe bookcases sound absorblng?
7. Are there encugh electrlcal outlets?
8. fs the natura]. Ilght easl1y controltr ecl?
9. Is the center locateil ln a qulet area?
10. llave you planned for eventuaL expanslon?
PHYSICAI
1. Is there 10 square feet per cllent?
2, Is there mor€ than one exlt?
), fs there a<lequate Btorage sl!4ce?
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4. Are there speclal racks for audlovlsual naterlals?
5. Ar€ there conference rooraa?
a. read lng anil brorslng area?b. lnillvltlual vlewlng anrl llstenlng area?
c. lnillvlclual stucly and learnlng area?it. sna11 group vlewlntfllstentng?
e. ailmlnlstratlon?
. f. rorkroon?g. nalntenance and repab servlce?h. productlon area?1. clarkroorn?
i. stacks?k. lounge?1. center for professlonal naterlals for staff?
6. fs there a sufflclent anount of auillovlsuaL equlpment?
a. books?b. nagazines?
c . nelElEPers?d. panphlets? cllpplngs?
e. flkostrlps? Srur flbns? l6nrn fl}ns?f. tape ard allsc recotdlngs?g. graphlc naterlels?h. Slobes?1. transparencles?
?, Is anyone allowetl to use conference roons rlthout spectal permlsslon?
8. Is the clrculatlon desk located near the rnaln exit?
9, fs the ca:ctl catalog convenlently located?
10. Are typewrlters natle avaLlable to everyone?
U. Are the lrlnt snil nonprlnt naterLals housed together?
12. Does seatlng a:rangernent create a rllsclpllne problen?
13. Are there alry carrels?
a. wet car:rels?
14. Are the stacks easlly accesslble?
15.. Is the autlLovlEual naterlal kept In the center?
15. fs there locaterl Ln the center:
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a. 16nn anct 8mn sountl Irojecto!?b. TV recelve!?
c. vldeo tape recorder?
41. record player?
e. projectlon cart? projectlon screen?f. closed-clrcult TV?g. raallo recelver?h. dryrdornt pr€ss?1. 2 x 2 sIlile proJectouc?j. fllnrstrlp FoJector? sounrl fLkastrlp projector? fllrnstrlp
vlewer?k. opaque projector?1. copylng rechlne? clupllcatln6 trachlne?
m. paper cutters?
n. trans par€ncy equlpnent?




1. Does the nretlla speclallst help ln plannlng?
2, Are there any parapnofesslonal help?
a. volunteer help?
), Ilave any neilla classes been taken?
4. A:re the professlonals certlfletl ln auillovlsual?
ar ln llblary 6cl.ence?
5. Ilave nore than thlrty hours been taken ln ed.ucatlonal neilla?
5. Does the heail have other r€sponslbllltles?
?. Does the raeitla speclallst keep up on neB l-aleas?
8. Is there a graphlc speclallst?
9. Is there a secretarY?
10. Are there center aldes?
11. Does the neilla speclellst consult wlth the cllents about the
selection anil use of naterlals?
Il+1
Medio Ewluotion Report
Evaluation of educational mtterials must be a continuous process. As theoriei, life styles, and the world
change, so murt thc information prcscnted to students and the method or presenutlon,'uuipt]ir."r, 
"rcducational matcrials arc undersundably anxious to promotc their waresi their evaluition of rtoi, ol-nptoductr ruy bc bhscd. lt is, thcreforc, up to you, air professional educaior, ro aeermine tt 
" 
iuluuitity
of educational materials for your studenrs and, ar ihc same ti.., ,ate yorr jroi"iir"ii 
"piii"il*lr"ir"!o your colleagues.
- 
T_his.repon h desigrcd to simplify the evaluation rask, and standardize the cvaluation format. The trlediE
EYaluation Score (MES) obtained as a result of your anilysis is acrually a mcrsure of how wcll tt. r.i"i:.r
mcets lhe produccr's claims for criteria, such at cducational obiective, grade levcl, subicct mattcr, etc. lt is
cntirely porsiblc for material !o hare a very low rcore, but be ideal roisomc ottrcr oul""irr. i.i, *iri *
askcd to comment on this. The cntire report tequirci only a few minutes ro completc. pllase be as obiectivc







Ptoducer or Renta|...............,...... Running Tinre
Sourcc











gid. the ,naterial fulfill the learning obiectivc? ..-........ yes ............ parria y (25) 
.........-. no (SOilf the material is morc apptoprizte for anothcr tearning oblective, please give ihe oblcctive. 
........,.....:.














What i! thc learninS srarcty of the material?
.............. Present Factual lnformation
.............. Change Attitudes
.............. Change Values.....,,....... Present Theories
..,.,......... Present ConccDt!onccpts ..,.........,. lmpart Motor Skilts
Doe3 thc metcrial fulfill rhis lcarning st ategy? .......,.,.. yes _._..-_. partially (10) 
............ No (20)lf the matcrial i5 appropriatc for somc othcr rtrategy, pleasc g,ive rhc stratcgy.
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2. Sublect area
4. Produccr
5. Technicol Characleristics: Size
6. Costr Purchcss Rental $-
lcvicw lhc mrttrirtr in dclrll befon proccoding














3. lnclusion of appropriate rmounl of Gontent
4. Development of a loglcal sequence
5. Currentness of conlent
6. Accuracy of thc conlent
7. Polential for stimulating sludent inlerest
8. Consislency with lhe intended learners' ability levels """"""""
9. Adaprability lo various learning siluations
I0. Freedom from bios and preiudiced .ttitudes and concepts
ll. Approprlateness of lime or lengfi to Gonlenl
t2. Durability of materials
13. Sound quelify (narration, speed, tone. muslc, etc')
14. Visual quality (photography, color, size. graphics. etc')
15. Are teachers, guides and supplemental information avallable with the ..- i t
16. Do rhe materirls make distinct and lmportant conirlbutions not orrrently
oveilable in the collection? ..........""""""'
17. ts rhe cosr of the materials luslifled by the inslructional valuer they exhiblt? 
- -18. Do you :ecommend purchase of the malerials?
Evaruared by Tr"-=--:-=







Evaluate the malerialr on the basls of etch of the following characteristics !
which rpplY. Where onc of the characteristics does not aPPly, leave all spaces E 3 i i
l. Consistency with lhe local curriculum
2. Consistency with the obiectives of lhe insiruclion in which lheir use is an-
NOVEMBER . 19?8 AUOIOVISUAL INSTRUCTION
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3lA Adnfulsrqiog toguuctioa.l Mcdia p.ogr rrs
EVALUATNE CHECKLIS,T
DlnEqTIONS:
.D,t* q+e of tle spoces at thc left of the statemont that nrost nearly rep_
::::15 9:._"rlytion tnyonr.school-system. Ifa statenreni accunrtely di_ -
:::,f_?. tp:I^:"-ry*, mark.the nidqre f tage ro rhc teft or urat staterieni. rfy:^i*_1.3$ 
-!l: sttuauon-at yollr school is below vhat ts described, *."i U,"ggr nq+!q+ed sBce; U above, mar* the htqher nunrbered smce. Inint-




There ls tlo [ull-time director of the nredia progranl,
There is a ,ull-time dtrector in charge oI the nredia program.
Ttere are a full-timo director and a sufficient uunrber of
clerlcal and technical personnet.
trEltr
A. Commitment to the Media program
lte schooli s edrcational media progra,m consists oI ser-ylces lrom a medi:r center ma]urged by clerlctl itnd tcchnlcal
atalf numbers. The sorvices are not wcll coordinatcd and
no person hag been given a& tnlstratiee responsibility tor
system-wlde media actlvities.
?he school's edrc.l,ttonrl mcdia progranr consists ot a nedia
center wlth cleric.ll and technical staff. The program ts di-
rectedlry a strff peraon who has sonre edu@,tioru,l nredia traln-
Itrg but mt enough to quaufy him as a,n educational media
speclallsl- He reports to tho adminlstra$ye olflcer ln charge
oI itrstauction.
I. SCH@L SYSTEM EDUCATIONAL MEDIA SERVICES
CRITERIA
. A.school system shoutd have a progl:rtlt o[ educatiorxrl nredir servlces
adnrlnisterod-through x school Dredia center, and building centers i[ .
such are needcd, wlrtch provldes t@.chers wittr an adcquite supply oI
appropriate lnstructiofirl [urtori.lls.
. The edtcatioml nrcdlr center shorld be a sclnrate servicc unit ulat
oporartes irt tlrc 6aDlc lcvcl its other nujor sihool sorviccs.
. A school system shorld have ctearty defined policles, procedures,
and plans for its cducrtioml medla progrirnr,- includiirg sho _
range, and lolg-rangc gorls.
r There should ba a sutficicnt numbor of professional ncdir stalf
members to adnrinlster the. educatioml tlredia progranr and to p!o_




trtrtr Ihs school has an educational media, program iuctuding an ed-ucatiotul media center and reccssary building ntedia ;fltersdlrected bJ 3n cducational media, specialist uho reports di-
rectly to the admhistBtlve otficei in charge ot ln;truction.
IIa ls provlded with hcttities, financcs, and staff essential
ln &eeting the media neods of the instructionat progBm.
B. Commltment to Educatlonal Media as an Integral part of
Instruction
The School provldes some educ.tional medla and services for
toachers u|ho request them, but teachers are not peticularly
enco$aged to use the serylces.
A ,-"."!-"ty of educatlonal medla and servtces are generalty
avallable atld some attempts are rnade to acqualnt teachers
witi the servlces, and to encorrage thelr us6.
The-school provides the quantlty and variety oI cducational
ledla an{ senrlces needed by all bufldingslnd encouragesteechers to use media as integral parts ot instrucqon. -
C. Commitment to Provtdtng Educa onal Media Fac iueg
Althorgh some ncw and rcmodolcd facluties provide tor the
use of some tyPes oI edu<ztional nredlia, the ichool glveslltle attention to media utilizltion at the tinre buitdings
a.te planned.
The school provldeE nrost nen and rentodeled buildings urith
light control and other Iacilities necessary for the usi of
some-types of educatlonal nredia. Old bulldi[gs are being
modlfied as fast as possible to provide for effective use ol
mcdla.
All new butldlngs are equipped for the greatest possible use
ot Gducatlonal nrodia irnd :rre designcd !o permit adtptation
for ncw developnents in mcdi , Otd bultdtngs arc belng
nodilied aB first rs possiblc to provide Ior elfectiva use of
mcdi!.
D. Commltmont to Firtancirg the Educationd Mcdia Progranr
Flnanccs for the educatlonal media pr(gram arG inadequate to
provide the servlces that teachers need and are prepared to
use. There are no rvritten polictes relative to allocatlons,
lncorno aoursea atld charges agalnst the budget,
fln4nces lor the educational media program are sullicient
to rnalntain the status quo, but the current medla seryices
are not sufflcient to nreot the instructional needs. Long-range
currlculum plam do not include provlslons for tirEncing










31a Aart&tisrqing fn*uctiooal Mcdi, Ptq'amj
trtrtr The educaUqBl medL program ls ftnanced entitely fromregrrlarly approprl,ated school lunds. The budget renects to
some degree long-6196 educatlonal media planS and lncludes
provlatoos for 6pccial medla for unusual currlculum ploblems.
tle Uueet lB prepreq presented, and defended by the direc-
tor oI the m€dl8 servlces ln the sanre ma ler as that ol any
other bu@et unlt.
E. Commltment to Stafling the Educational Media Program
The responstbtlity for educational medla services ls asslgned
to various staff members whose primary commitments are ln
other school Jobs.
The responstbllity for education4l media, services is dele'
gated to l person who has had some training in educatioral
medtq,, He ls provided wlth sonre clerical and technlcal as-
slshnce.
Leadershlp and consultative services are provlded by an ed-
ucatlonal iredlr speciallst and a qualified professiotEl stalf.






A. Consultdive Serviccs ln Educatlorul Medta Utllizatlon
Educatlon rl medlA personnel rcndcr consutbtive asslst4nce
in the instructiorsl-application ot educatlonal media whetr
they are asked to do so and are free from other duties'
Educational media personnel are usually availabl-e and are
"lll"d on tor consuitatlve 
asslstance in the use oI educational
medta.
Educatlonal medla prolesslonal p€rsonnet work,. as. a Port of
their resular assignments, with tc{rchcrs ln analyztng teacnmg
"""L-.ia i" aestfrtng, seiccttng, 
and using cducatlonal media
to meet these nced.g.
tr. EU'CATIONAL MEDIA SERVICES - CURRICULUM AND INSTRUCTION
CRITEBIA
a A school systent should engage ln a continuous cvalultion oI its edu-
catiotEl nledla program as it relates to the instructlonal program'
. Contlnuous inservice educatlon in the use o[ educltional medla
thoutd be carrled on as a means oI lmProvlng instructiotr.
. The facutty and the prolessionl medta 6taff should cooperate in
ptanning aird devetoltng ttro parts- of tte instructional program that
-rnake provislons lor the use ol educatlonal media.
o Professional education medla personnel should be readily avail-
- 
"Ut" 














B. Inservice Educatiotr in Educational Media Utilization
Inservlee edlcation is left entirely to h,rflding instructional
unlts and ls limlted to thelr own capabllities ind such other
reaources aa they can find.
Proteaslonal educatlonat media stalf members are avaitable
on nequest to assist teachers and supervisora ln inserylce
education actlvttiea relative to the uie of educational medla.
Proles6ional educational medla stlff nrembers are involved
ln plannlng and conductlng continuous inservtce education
actlvlties concerned with the selection, development, produc-
tion, and use of aU type8 of cducational medla.-
C. Eaculty-Student Use of Educattonal Medla
Only a fev teachers make any usc of educaflonal media in
their clasgrmms. Students rarely use n:edia tn class pre-
sentations.
Qulte a lew teachers nrake occasiona.l use of educattonal
medla ln tleir cl4ssrooms. Students occaslonally use
medb in class presetrtatlons.
I{ost teacher3 use appropriate educational medta ln their
chssr@ms. Students usc appropriate media for tndivldual
and group 8tudy, as well as for class presentations.
D. Inuolvement of the Media Staft in plannlng
The profe$lonal edtcational rncdira stalt ts seldom involved
slth teachers tn planntng for the use of educational medla.
The professional cducafional rnedla staft is occasionalty
lnvolved urlth teachers and supcrvisors ln planntng and pro-
ducing materlal6 for use in the instruction;l progiam. '
The educatlonal medta specialist and his professioral sttff
ere usually lnvolved with teachers, supervlsorS and other cur-
rlculuD vorkers in planning Ior the usi of and in experi-
menting wtth educatlonal medta in the instrucuonal program.
He lg also rcgulerly involved in decision maklng activit'ies re-
lating to the integratlon of educational media wtth the cur-
rlculum atrd lnstruction.
M. TIIE EDUCATIONAL MEDI,A CENTER
CRTTERIA
. Educational medlr centcrs should be orgunized arornd the concept ot
offorlng a wlde variety of servlces and nredia, to all instruc$om[and
t&alnlstratlve unlts of a school systen, urith leadership, consulta-
tlve help, and other aervlces provided by professlonal media speclal-
ists and other medla cetder personnel.
L4?
G;rO Adtninirl,,t V lnsiuction.t Mcdi, P.og.ms
The lnstructioul progriirnr should be sul4rorted by an adc(luate supply
of educartlond mcdir and a system of nrlkiDg the[r rcccssiblc to thc
laculty and students.
Tte edrcatlorBl medta center shoutd provid,e such llediir services as
procurement, nrlntena,nce, and production of approprlrte educatlonal
nedia to support the lnstructlon&l D[ograBr.
trtrtr
trEtr
A. Locrtior and Accessibility of Educiltiorrll Irlcdi:rl
Thc locirtion o[ the sclrool' s educatiorurl tnedil ccnter. is such
that rncdia are lrot acccssible to n)ost tcachqrs. The school's
cdrclrtiorurl rDedia ceAlcI ir, llot supplcnrentcd lly lruilding
conLcrs whcr.c nrcdir lIe plirccd oll l(xrH-tcr.lll loan,
The locrtion of the school's cducational nrcdii! ccnter is such
that nrcdia ltre not very ccessible to tcuchet's. The sch(xrl's
cdirqrtiornl nrcdia ccDtcI is sru)plcDrctltcd lry a few buildillg
ccntcrs thlt D!'ovide sonro nrcdiir itod selviccs not avaihblc[rom lllc school mediir ccntcr, but llrorcly dupli(.de othcrs.
Thc loqdion oI thc school's cducatio[rl nrcdir ccrtar and the
presenco of ncccssary buildiug ccntols nril'lic nrcdir highly
rcccssiblo to all instructlorurl units. Both tho school's and
Urc buildings' cducirtioturl rnsdil contcr.s urc udequrtely cquip-
Pcd to supllo$ a qurlity iDstructiorurl p}ogtiur.
B. Disscminrtion o[ Mcdiir lnfot'[Etion
lnlormation conccrniDg efucrtional nrcdiir is scldonr dlssenr-
lruted to prospcctive uscrs, but thcle arc no delinite pl.lns
or. ch:rucls Ior such disscnrin rtiol.
Intornration couccrnlng cduqrtional mcdi is dissclllirutcd
to tqrchcrs iand strlf nrcnrbcrs on :lr u:casiorul hrsis or
whcn r('qucstcd,
Inlorm:rtion conccrning all cducatioturl lncdi:r :and lrfogruurs
ls frcquently dlsseminltcd to tetchcrs ud strff nrcntbers as
:r nrirtter of policy.
C. Avtrilabiltty ot Edrcttional I'lcrlh
Thc qu:r lty o[ cduc.rtional nlcdia is so lillited that signill-
cnnt dclays occur bct!}ccn rcq[ests for Dutcrills a.nd lhcir
nv:rilaDillty. Rescrv:rtions [lust bc nrldc ou:r "fit'st conlc,
first scrvcd" Ursls, lltld tho nrodiir nrust bo pickcd up by
lhc uaer.
Thc quantity of cduqrtioDal nredio and the distribution system
mrkcs it possiblc for nrcdiiL to bo delivorcd to tcachet's on
r€htively short notlco.
Therc is a sulticient quantity of cdusrtionll nrcdh and an
















ntcdh to tcacltors on :.ny day during l.hc wcck in which theyirre r.equestcd.
D. Storage and Retrleval ot Media
Medla, storage la,clllties are available but are lDadequate for
some gpes oI cduea,tlorLll mcdla, and peraonncl hav; ditflcultv
ln locotlng and retrievilrg spccllic itcnis.
The school's educational nredia, center and all building centers
!tav9 engugh atorage shelvcs and drilwcls for currcntfi owncdinstnrctlonal materials. The retlieval system is adequate
most oI the time.
Adequate stora.ge apoce, including sprce for future exfan-
sion, ls provlded in the sshoolr s educational [odia centcr
and ln all bullding centers, with proDor hunridty control
wherc needed. The school, s educationa.l media center has a
master retrievat system for tmmediate locatton ol all meatia.
E. lf.rlnlenauce of McdLt
Educatlonal medla are cleaned alld reln,ired when conrDlalntE
regtrdlng their operable conditio[ are nrade by users,-
Educ.rtional media are cleancd and relnlrcd whenevor 0re
rna,intenance 6taff has tlme to do so.
All educatloEl mc.dit are
cleaned and reF,lred on a
lndietes the necd.
F. Productlon ot Media
inspcctcd ;jrftor cach usage and are
regulu bssis or when inspection
Tfl f2] ml Llmlted prrductlon facilitics arc available lor teachers toL-J L_, l:J produce tielr own materials.
trtrtr Educational media personnel, s rvcll:rs teachers, producesome cducatlolal materlals, but thc mcdia. staff ts linrited
to the cxtent that all demands for production cannot be met.
Educational media personnel, rs rvcll irs telcheis, produce a
variety of educational media not othcrwise available, and nreet
most productlon demanG for such rncdia as filnrs, iilmstrips,
slldes, graphics, and recorditrgs.
PHYSICAL FACILITIES FOR EDUCATIONAL MEDA
trEtr
CRITERIA
. Each chssr@nr should be designod for and provided vith essenti4l




AiE Adniaislqbv ,ndrucliod Modi, Progtr ///ts
trtrtr
Each classroom shold be egutpped urith full light control. elec-trlcal outlets, forced ventllatlon, atd educauonal media itorage
aIBCe.
Classrooms shorld be equipped with pernranen y tnstalted bulietin
b@-rd€, chrlkbBrds, 
. 
prorectton sclcens, map ralls, and storagefacl tles needed for the ln lcular type of insirucUoir conducted in
each classroom.
A. Physic.rl Facillties in Existing Classrooms
A few classrooms have been modiried for use of educattonal
media. However, no systematlc plans have been made to
adap!.al! classrooms for the use of educa$orEl media, ex-
cept that some departments have made such ptans tor'their
o n claasrooma.
Some cla,ssrooms have been modilied and equlpped wlth such
physlcal f.lctllties as ltght control and ctectrlcat oruets
and.others are lBrtlauy equipped. A plan for systematically
equtpping all classrooms ls ln operaflon.
Atl classrooms lBve been modlfied and equipped for opflmum
use of all Bpes of educational media.
B. Physlcal Facilities ln Ncw Classrooms
Sonre new clasarooms are provided wlth drysical faclltties
such:rs light control and electrical ouuets, but onty tn
specla,l c.1ses are provlslons made for the use of a wide
variety of medla
Most nex, cl4ssroonrs arc providcd with physical fac ities
thnt ma,ke posslble optlmum use ot educajttoml media,
All.new-gqssr_ooms are deslgncd for and equipped wlth phys-
ical facilitles that make possible optimum use of all typls-oI
aducatlonal medla by Iaculty and studerts.
FfuEnclng the educational rnedla program should bc bascd on both the school
systemr s-long-rangc g@ls and tmmedtate educatiomt needs. The bualei -
should reflect a recognitton of a l-ong-rarge g<nls, and be sutficient toiup-port an adequate medla program for opnmum instr.uctional inrprovement.
A. Reportlng Financial Needs
The financla.l needs of the educauorl.-tl mcdia program are re-
portcd to the administrativo olflcer in charge oI instruction











The financial needs ol the cducationrl nredia program are regu-
larly reported to the a&ninistratlve olficcr in charge oI in-
struction.
Begular rcports rellectlng the status and needs of the educa-
tional media prggramf lncluding la,cts about inventory,
lacilities, level of utilizatlon, and effectiveness ot the media
program, are made to thc irdministrttive officer ln charge of
lnstruction,
B. Blsis for Budgct Allocations
The educatlorBl nredia budget is based on un trbitrary allot-
nrent of funG irrespective of nced.
Thc edtcatlonal media budget is bascd alnrost enttrely on im-
mcdia,te needs, though some consideration is given to long-
range golls.
The educatlonal media budget is ha.sod on both the immedtate
needs and the long-range goals oI the school and retlect clear-
cut policies concernlng allocatlons, income sorrces, and bud-
get practices.
C. Development oI Media Budget
Each hlildlng instructlonal unit develoDs its own educational
nredla budget wlthort consulting an cducational media special-
lst.
The budget of the educational mcdia program reflects the
media needs ot most building instructional units. However,
some buildings have their own media budget which has no
relatlonshlp to the educational media progranr.
The budget o[ the educationnl medi program rellccts the
mcdia needs of the entlre achool system trld ls deretoped by
the professional media staff in consultr,tion vith linancial of-




VI. EDUCATIONAL MEDI,A STAFF
CRITERION
The educationat media progra,m shotld be directcd by a weU qualiflod fuu-
time. medla ipccinltst who.is proulded rvith.sufficieui prolesslonat, clericrl,
and technlcal sttlf to provlde adequate media servicei to the entiri school ;ys_teD.
A. Schml System Medla Sta.ff
A stalf p€rBon has been assigned to lmk atter the media frro-gram. He performs more as a clerk and a technlclan urin as















trtrtr A professiorErl medb person with somo spccial training ls illcharge oI the cdtca.tlonl,l nlcdit Drogranl lnd hls sornc-oroies-
slonal, clerlcat, and technlcal assistance. Ile and his is_
Eistanti are prlma,rlly oriented toward the n)ecbanical and
technleal aspects ol the program.
Tlre educatlonal_media progrurn is dircctcd by :r well quali-
fied medla q)ecialist who is provided rvith suificient piofes_
sional, clcrical, and technicat sttlf to provide adcqr;te
media seryices (ro[r the school nrcdia ccnter. professlorul
medla skrff members itre orlcntcd tow:trd curriculunr a,ltd
in-struction.
B. Building Mcdil Sta.ff
Some buildings have a teacher, a clcrk, or sonreone else as-
signed to hclp obtain materials and care for equit)nrent, but
no released time is granted from other jobs to coordinite
media activlttes in the butlding.
Most buildlngs have a teacher, or a nrenrl)er of the proles-
sionsl stafl}ssigned to coordi;tte nredia actiyities, but he
has nol been glvcn sufficient t clcased tinre fi.om otirer
sch@l tasks, or enough clerical and technicll asslstance topermit him to render mcdla scrvices noeded in the instruc-
tlon rl program.
A full-tlnre profcssioDrl educirtiofirl nledia coordirutor scrves
each bulldlng. Buildings thrt do not havc aullicict* terchers
alrd nredh utilizltion to wlr.ra[t a, full-unle coordinator sharehls services. He is providrjd sufticlent clcricll and techdcal
asslstarce to supply atl media scrvic.,s necded in the bultd-lng, lle reporB to the school I 6 cduqrtionll nledia director





To develop a Prolile intage of your programt transler your mark from
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